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Awaiting the word
Our editbr in chief asks why the
governor is taking so long to
choose a prosecutor, Page B1.

'Ames to please
Steve Ames' variety show
will be on the air every
Wednesday, Page B3.

March of Time
Local business owners boast
their years of service, in our
communities, Pages B5, 6 and 7
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No re-election

Highlights
Summer Olympics

The Railway Division of
'arks and Recreation Annual

Summer Playground Olympics
will be hold Wednesday, with a
uimlatc of July 14, at Veterans
;-'iekl. Central Avenue, from 1
o 3 p.m.

Any Rahway child who is
egislercd at one of the 10 city
if Rahway supervised play-
grounds can enter as long as
hey are 14 and under as of
Inly 1.

The events will include soft-
•>all throw, basketball foul
shooting. 100 meter and dOO
neter dashes, and shuttle relays.

For further information, call
he division at 827-2047.

Mo collection
•The Department of Public

Works announced there will be •
lo iMiliage or bulky waste col-
lection tnitoy. 'T ' •

All bulky waste scheduled for
'ollection lhal day will be col-
ecleil tomorrow. Regular gar-

ge collection scheduled for
.hat day will be collected Mon-

Blocd rrcs^'jre
Blood-pressure screenings will

r>e held Tuesday from 3-6 p.m.
jt the conference room adjacent
o. the circulation desk in the
•ublic Library, 1 175 St.

Cieorges Ave. Tor moje inlorma-
IOII.'call .388-0701.

Vendors needed
Vendors are needed for the

Doy Scouts Troop 47's annual

Councilman calls it quits
Rv Scnn Dnilv ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ a _ M _ _ ^ a _ a a ^ M f

lea markc -to-
:ie held Sept. 28.

A rain dale of Oct. 5 has
ieeii scheduled. The event will
.ike place from l) a.m. to 4

p.m. For additional information,
call 3S1-8W2 or 3NX-72oX.

AARP meeting
The American Association of

Retired Persons Rahway Chapter
f>07 is located at the Knights of
Columbus Hall, 80 W. Inman
Ave.

Trips to the Taj Mahal in
Atlantic City are held the first
Thursday of the month. For
more information and reserva-
tions, call Betty Martin at
38S-O2O2.

Coping with split
Visions, a support group for

divorced, separated ami widowed
individuals, meets the second
ami fourth Sundays of each
moiilh at St. Helen's Parish
Center, 1600 Rahway Ave.,
Wesifield, at- 7 p.m.

For dejails, call Gloria Ryan
at 518-0836.

Infosource: 686-9898
Time & temperature — 1000
Lottery results —• 1900
Local scores — 7400
Sports schedules — 7401
Joke of the Day — 3218

These selections appear on a
24-hour voice information ser-
vice provided by Worrall Com-
munity Newspapers. For more .
selections, see Page B2.

4th of July
In celebration of Fourth of

July, the Township of Clark
will be sponsoring fireworks
tomorrow at the grounds of
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School. The event will
begin at 9 p.m.

A rain date has also been
scheduled for Sunday.

By Scon Daily
StnfT Writer

A two-term veteran of the City
Council has announced that he will
not be seeking re-election lo his scat
in the November elections after all.

Councilman William Wnuck of the
3rd Ward announced his resignation
from the council on Monday to devote •
mure lime to his position as staff
minister of the Christian Faith Center
in Dloomlleld.

"It's quite busy, especially when
the church doubles in size in a few
months," said Wnuck.

Wnuck, who was ordained a minis-
ter in 1994, said his responsibilities a t /
the center have grown to the extent
that he cannot devote the time to cam-
paigning as he had in the past.

These responsibilities, in addition
lo preaching, include visiting homes
and prisons and working in the cen-
ter's food pantry.

"I therefore believe that it is in the
best interests of the Republican Party
and of the people that someone who
has more lime to present the Republi-
can message he selected lo ruit in my
place," he said. "It is very important
for the good of Rahway that,there be a

William Wnuck
Resigned from council

Republican victory and for. that rea-
son, I ain resigning so that a more
active personal campaign can be con-
ducted lo present the Republican mes-
sage of economy in city government-
and belter schools to the people of my
ward."

School board hires
interim superintendent

By Sean Daily. .
Staff Writer

Nicholas Rotondo has taken over as Railway's superintendent of
schools. JJ

Rotondo, who has spent a year as interim principal at Rahway High
School, look over the job on July 1, one day after Anthony Cavanna's
resignation took effect. Rotondo is to serve as interim superintendent and
will be employed on a month-to-month basis until a permanent superin-
tendent "an be found.

Rolondo is to be paid $8,950 per month, which is equal to Cavanna's
salary — $107,500 divided into 12 months.

According Mo Board of .Education President Edward Henderson,
Rotondo is a good choice for the position.

Henderson, who is also a member of the board's Employee Relations
Committee, said Cavanna's resignation was announced as far back as
May 6, hut that the board did not receive official notice until May 28,
leaving the board a "little over a month" to find an interim superinten-
dent. This position did not have to be put out to bid-.

"We didn't feel it was a good idea to take someone out of the schools in
order not lo disrupt the schools," he said.

Henderson'called Rolondo an "outside contractor" who'had a year of
experience in the Rahway school system. Sec INTERIM,

Assemblyman Joseph Suliga held a press conference . "
on US. Routes 1&9 last week against 'pay for perfo-
mance1 clauses in truck driver contracts.

Bill targets transporters
By Kevin Singer

Start Writer
Assemblyman Jogepll Suliga, D-

Union, recently introduced legislation
to the Assembly which would ban the
inclusion of "pay for performance" or
time-based incentives clauses in the
contracts of drivers who transport
hazardous cargo.

There has been a trend in the past
year for oil companies to include pay
for performance clauses in contracts,

-compounded with salary.cuts for their
• drivers. According to Sulig'a, these

clauses "provide bonus incentives for
drivers who speed up deliveries."

There have been four accidents
involving oil jrucks in central New
Jersey' this spring. While there were
no fatalities, Mere were.toxic spills,
injuries and'traffic problems. These
incidents have added to the debate
over safely vs< performance.

• Suliga said he supports all safe job
practices that increase productivity.
However he added that this "dislurb-

Sce SULIGA; Page 2

Wnuck said he will serve his full
term before stepping down.

When asked what role he played on
the council,Jic replied that he acted as
a "watchdog" and tried to keep
budgets and taxes down.

"I want lo see Rahway do well and I
want the residents to have proper tax-
es and not pay for program1: that they
don't need," he said.

Among his accomplishments, he
listed his light against the Department
of Transportation lo make alterations
to Inman Avenue in his ward. The.
DOT has planned to put exits to and
from the New Jersey Turnpike on
Inman Avenue.

He has also fought their plans to
connect i Inman .Avenue with Ran-
dolph Avenue as part of the realign-
ments of Routes 1&9. • This would
lead lo a JO-foot widening of Jeffer-
son Avenue and Madison Avenue. He
said that he has fought the realign-
ment for "25. 2fi years."

While he said he would probably
not remain active in cily politics, he
would remain on a number of civic
groups. He has Keen one of the direc-

See WNUCK, Page 2

Anthony Cavanna

Officially out

Cavanna
leaves
district

By Sean Daily
Staff Writer

Superintendent of Rahway Schools
Anthony Cavanna's resignation
became 'official on Sunday as he
began work as the superintendent of
the Plainvicw, N.Y. Board of Educa-
tion, on Monday.

Cavanna was locked in a lawsuit
with the Rahway Board of Education
over the length of his contract when
he turned in his resignation on May

See SUPERINTENDENT, Page 2

Splish, splash

Photo By Ted Mallhewt

The Rahway Girl Scouts sponsored a 'Friends and
Family Pool Party' Friday at the Rahway pool,
located at Rahway River Park. Pictured above is
Matt Kane catching his 6-year-old daughter Danielle
as she practices jumping into the pool. See addi-
tional photos on Page 10.

Board, teachers to
negotiate contract

By Sean Daily
Staff Writer

The Board of Education has hired a
professional negotiator for its negotia-
tions with the Rahway teachers'
union.

The contract was awarded at last
Monday's meeting of,the board to
Casselta, Taylor, Whalen and
Ilybbcneth Inc. to "render profession-
al labor relations, consulting service;!
to the board in negotiating a contract

wilu (lie Kahway education Associa-
tion for the 1W6-97 school year." The
contract is worth $13.5,00 and will
result in "significant cost savings,"
according to board member Joseph
Ilartnelt.

"Negotiations have been my busi-
ness for 25 years and I was surprised
when I saw SI3,000," he said.

According lo Ilartnett, this is not a
new expenditure.

The hoard has always paid for an
outside contractor in its negotiations
with the RF.A. This has usually been
the board attorney working under a
special contract a n d . was worth
$40,000 last year.

The contract was passed by the
slimmest of margins on llje nine-
member board. Board members
Edward Henderson, David Stephens,
Sondra Bailey and Michael Staryak
all voted against the contract.

Slaryak said he could not under-
stand whyihe board was getting rid of
a number of its staff members because
of budget constraints and yet paying

7 look at that
$13,500 and I see
aides in the kinder-
garten. I see weights
in the weight worn,
and I see so many
other things.'

' Michael Storyok
Board member

money for an outside contractor in
negotiations with the REA.

He- added that the board attorney
will have to be involved in the process
and that he "won't do it for frse."

- | look, al Ilia! S 13,500 and I see
aides in the kindergarten. ..I sec
weights in the weight room, and I see
so many other things," he said.

The contract did not go over well
with the people attending the meeting,
either. One of them was Don Pcnnell,.
president of the REA, who joined a
number of residents in applauding
Staryak when he spoke.

Pcnnell did not want to comment
on the contractor in depth since the
RF-A and the board are still in
negotiations.

He did say that the superintendent
and board could have worked out a

See BOARD, Page 2

Study team might be privatized
Board members say private firm will save money

By Sean Doily
Stuff Writer ' •'

The Board of Education is considering a plan to privat-
ize the, school's Child Study Team. '

The plan, according lo board President Edward Hender-
son, is to award a contract for Child Study Team services
to a private firm. The plan has not come up for votetiut is
still under consideration, he said.

Henderson said the privatization is being considered
because there would be an "overall cost savings" by
removing the child study team from the school system's
collective bargaining agreement.

He also-suid that a private firm would have an incentive
to file its reports earlier.

"There could always be a downside, but those are the
two advantages that I can think of," he said. *

The plan is being opposed by the- Rahway Education
Association, which is the local teachers' union.

The president of the REA, Don Pennell, submitted a
"positional paper" to the board opposing the privatization'
plan al the board's meeting last Monday.

Tlte reason he is opposed to the privatization is because

a private firm-would havc.a less-personal relationship with
the students in the school.

According *w Pennell, the current Child Study Team,
which is made up of school employees, is based in the dis-
trict and knows the studenls they work with. They are also
always available because they are based in the district.,.

"That's not how it is with privatization," he said. "You
gel your facts, you make your report and you're gone."

Henderson, on the other hand, thought Pennell was
motivated by the fact that Ihe school unions would lose a-
number of memhers.

"Any good union would be threatened by that," he said.
The privatization plan is similar to a plan that was

brought forward two years ago but was rejected, said
Henderson.

"We felt al lhal time that maybe it wasn't the best idea,"

he said.

Brian Pelrino, director of the Child Stud)tTeam, could
not he reached for comment.
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Our offices are located at 129t
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083. We are open from 9
a.m. lo 5 p.m. every weekday.
Call us at one of the telephone
numbers listed below.

Voice Mail:
Our main phone number,
908-6B6-770O is equipped with a
voice mail system to better
serve our customers. During
regular business hours, a recep-
tionist will answer your call. Dur-
ing the evening or, when the .
ollice is closed your call Will be
answered by an automated

• receptionist. - . -

To subscribe: : . .
The Progress is mailed to the •
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County
are available for $15.00, two-
year subscriptions for̂  $26.00.'
College and out-of-state sub-
scriptions are available. You ~i
may subscribe by phone by call-

• ing 1-908-686-7700 and asking
for the circulation department.

' Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order. You may

' use Mastercard or VISA.

News items: '- „.
News release? of general inter-'
est must be in o'ur office by Fri-
day.at noon to'be considered .
for publication the following
week. Pictures rnusl be blacky t
and white glossy prjnts. For , '
further information or to report a
breaking news .story, calk . •.
1-908-686-7700 and ask for
Editorial.

-"Letters to the editor:
The Progress provides an open
forum for opinions and wel-
comes letters to the editor. Let-
ters should be typed' double
spaced, must be signed,"'and
should be accompanied by an
address and day-time phone
number for verification. Letters
r\nd co\umr\& mu&l be in our

. ottice by 9 a.rn. Monday to be
considered for publication that
week. They are subject to edit-
ing for length and clarity.

e-mail:
The Progress accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
WCN22@aol.com. e-mail must
be received by 9 a.m. Monday '
to be considered for publication
that week..Advertising and news
releases will not be accepted by
u-mail.
To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
in the general news section of
the Progress must be in'.gur
office by Monday at 5 p.m. for
publication that week. Advertising
for placement in the B section
must b$1n our office by "Monday
at noon..An advertising rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Call
1-908-686-7700 for an appoint-
ment. Ask for the display adver-
tising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Progress has a large, well
read classified advertising sec-
tion. Advertisements must be in
our office by Tuesday at 3 p.m.
for publication that week. All
classified ads are payable in
advance. We accept VISA and
Mastercard. A classified rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message.
Please stop by our office during
regular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911. Monday to Fri-
day from ,9 a.m. to 5 p.m. •
To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which
are required by state law to be
printed in local weekly or daily
newspapers. The Progress
meets all New Jersey State Sta-
tutes regarding public notice
advertising. Public notices must

. be in our office by Tuesday at
noon for publication that week.
For more information, call
908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising
department.

Facsimile Transmission:
The Progress is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc.
by FAX. Our FAX lines are
open 24 hours a day. For
classified please dial
1-201-763-2557. For all other
transmissions please dial
1-908-686-4169.

Postmaster Please Note:
The RAHWAY PROGRESS
(USPS 005-957) is published
weekly by Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.,
07083. Mail subscriptions' $15.00
per year in Union County, 25

'cents per copy, non-refundable.
Second class postage paid at
Union, N.J. and additional
mailing office. POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to the
RAHWAY PROGRESS, 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Un'ion, N.J.,
07083.

Interim principal hired
for superintendent's job

. (Continued from Pagcr 1) . •
"Besides, I've heard nothing but good-things about hi-m at the high

school." he said. ' • ' • . .
Udward Ycrgalonis, Hip principal at Rahway Intermediate School, will

•he Inking over as principal at Rahway -High Schqol. • •>
Rit iondu has not Keen offered the jofyon a permanent bas is , said H c n -

deison . l i e added that " t h e job h a s not h c e n promised to Anyone . I t ' s pn
open lielch" • ' •

H e n d e r s o n sa id the h o a r d ' h a s alieady b e g u n its search for a pcrmaneVil
superintendent. • • ' . - . ' ~

v. According to board member Joseph Hartnctt,.also a member of the '
Hmplnyee Relations Committee, the controversy over* the superinten-
dent's position puts a "special obligation" on the boa^d "to be as inclusive
.as possible and make sure everyone is represented."

Cavanna.left the superintendent's position during a dispute with Uie
ho.ird over his contract. Cavanna has repeatedly stated mat ilus was not
the reason for his leaving. -

llartneit said the position has been posted locally,-statewide and
natioiiiilly.. I le .idded that his committee will he reporting to the board (he _
resiiMs of "inj'omial meetings" with candidates for the position and wjth

• the county .superintendent. • . . .
Ilartnctt said the hoard will also be taking die-input of the Rahway

community during Ihe search.
.-'The process isslill in its formative stages, but that's where we are," he

said' • •

Roiomlo's iiiiing met genecally with, acceptance from ..the public
atlc'iulinu that mealing.

lion I'ennell, president of the Railway Education Association, said he
is "very happy" with the appointment of Rotcmtlo. • . ^

"He's-been around. He's a. down-'lo-earth guy," he-said.
Bui I'aul llajsei?, a resident at the meeting, added, "To MiilfJ-cm the

momentum- that Tony Cavanna has started will be difficult."

Wriuck says 'no re
(ContijJucd from Page 1)

tors uV NJ CANN, a- group that has
lobbied against .the noise and pollu-

.lion from Newark International Air-
port and its planes. , •

"We succeeded somewhat," he
said. "They used to be worse."

When' asked if" he was leaving
behind any bad-.hlood on the council,
he said, "I've never believed in hav-
ing anything against anyone."

"If they have anything against me,
that's another thing," he added.

Wnuck's resignation leaves the
Republican Party with a -problem in
the 3rd Ward. • • .

. Whucfc had been chosen as the
Republican candidate, for the . 3rd
Ward council seal to run against
Democratic candidate Jerome Scat-
uro. Wnuck's resignation leaves Ihc

-. -HAHJVAY PROGRESS

-election'
Republican Parly will) no candidate in

"-llw 3rdirW:ir<J. / . '
Therefore, (he Republican Parly is

now searching for a candidatc-to run
against Sfrmiro. AilyWfc who. would
liĵ c to be considered should send his
or her rcSinje lo ihc Railway Rcpubli-
caii Paiiy. L7ot'l)airmairtaJDejJ»..pul-
comei>1142 Millwood Drive.

•FukoiiK-r could not be reached for

comment.

Superintendent leaves district
(Continual from Page I)

2'). However, during a telephonea
interview conducted last week, he
ivpi-ninl tin' 'h's was not the reason

Bui with all this,-and even though
the. school district only "needed a
spark to move ahead," he had his
work cut out for him.

The results of these programs have
been dramatic, according to Cavanna.

"We've seen gains in the early
trades, then we saw tremendous gains

Suliga bill targets
cargo transporters

for leaving Railway. .
"I think I fell confident that the

people in Rahway — the parents, the
tciiclKrs.Trie'ntijjiinisiration, Ihc board'
— have developed the skills to make
Ihe district successful," lie said.

I lo added. "I'w;u!iri-liapny to leave,
but il was time for nie "to leave.'1

Raliwjy was Cavaiiiia's first job as
a supt'iinlciulenl of schools. He had
worked as an assistant superintendent
lor seven years will) Districts 1 and 2
in the New York City schools.

A graduate of Cify University with
il doctorate froiii Fordliam University,

' Cavanna look over the superinten-
dent's'job. for Riiliway in 1992.

According lo Cavanna, all of .the
•jhgredieiits. "like a soup," were there "
in the Railway School District.'

"The staff wauled •development.
The-siudenis wanted technology. The

- community-panted to be. involved,"
lie said.

- The Rahway School District at that "in the I-arly Warning lesls anu men
time was indoor shape. The sibdenfs tremendous gains in the high school,
weie doing poorly and the technology -.lie sa '^-

program"" was "nonexistent,'" consist- According to Cavanna, Scholastic
ing of about 60 computers laying in o Aptitude Test scores have gone up an
closets with no software and no leach- average of 50 points in the school dis-
ers trained to use them. • '"'
••> Cavanna instituted a number of
programs, including a-change in the
way English was taught and a Read-
ing Recovery program for the teach-
ers. He also created a technology cen-
ter at Railway I ligh School and, lo get
the students ready for it, he started an
early.Jeaming program, with the help
of Apple Computer, that put.compu-
ters in the preschool and kindergarten
classes. „

These, changes did not always meet
with wild enthusiasm, he said..

lie sa'id of the board* "We've had
an educational discussion. Everyotie"
had th'iir own idea, but the district
needed ctlucatioiml leadership'.*

Irict; and there have been significant
gains in another standardized test, the '
California 'Aptitude Test.'

IJe added that mtire Rahway stu-
dents have been accepted to-four-year
colleges! The Class of 1996 has also
received $2 million in scholarships, a
record for the £jty,

Cavanna began work at the Plain-
view Board of Education on Monday,
lie has been replaced, for the time
being, by Nicholas Roiondo. Roton-
,do, the interim -principal at Rahway
lliglv&chool, is serving.on a moVith-
hy-month basis as interim superinten-
dent untjl a permanent replacement
can be found for Cavanna.

Olympic winners
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(Conlinued from Page 1 ) '
ingMrend" oftime-based incentives is
"lolally. unacceptable." .-

''Many people are familiar with a
75,000 pound lruck_barrelling -down

•ll.S/Roiile'l&'J at 60 to 7Cf miles jier
hour." Sulijja said. "ThisIs pcj.or.poli-'
cy. Ii's dangerous, plain sncl^simple'."

• He added lhal the pay for perfor-
-••Miaiice clauses can have ' broader
•' effects' iiU^hc^cvent 'of a collision.
These" incUiitt'- fire, environmental
dangers from loxic "spills, traffic tie-
ups, ami more importantly, possible
injury or dealll.

"Accident's caused by I'ucMruck
drivers result in danger to life, horri-
ble., spills, and huge cleanup costs'." He
added,- "There is nothing plain and
simple about the risk to human life.".

Su\ii;.i s;ud lie ;ippvcc\utcs l\ic need

of nil companies to "economize and
•run efficiently. "But you cannot pul
profit first and ̂ safety second." he'
u d d c d . ' • . • ; • • '

- The issue was brought to Suliga's
aitontioi) hy John Zube, shop steward
.il Sun Oil Company. Zube said he
became uiarilicd when the employees
were offered a contract which con-
tained Ihe pay for performance clause.

ll\Vo will not sign a conirael.wi
pay for performance," Zube said.
'Tiveii if we lose our jobs, it's OK',
because we can't go.hurt people and
ruin Ihe environment."

Linden Sixth Ward Councilman
Charles Crane gave his full support of.
the proposed measure. "There have
been more ihan 400 accidents and 13
fatalities on Route 1 in the past year,"
he said and Crane attributed them lo
heavy truck traffic.

Zube added lhal when he approach-

ed Siiliga, he "took Hit} ball and ran '.,-
with it.". T|

" The bill was <introduced in. the
Assembly last Monday, and Suliga
expects it' lo receive bipartisan sup- •
port ..''This is an issue that crosses par-
Jy lines. It brings in environmental-'
and safely iss'ues," he added.
•The bill targets individuals, coii-

Iractors-and corporations which regu-k

late the transportation of any hazard- •
ous material.

••Suliga said ihe bill must first go
through the transportation committee.
The cliairnian will then schedule a
vote, which Sujiga" expects to be sche-
duled aflcn the' Assembly reconvenes
in September. - - „ •

As of yet, Suliga has received no
response from oil companies or con-
liacloi'S concerning the issue. "1 Y'ct-
conie their inpulXThey have the right
to give their side of the story," lies'

.'added. ' . s"
-Suliga expects the bill to affect

interstate travel as-well! -Jn addition,
he hope* (hat if'passed, lljjs bill will
"spur a national effort, to"curb (his'
practice." . . . ». -

Board hires professional negotiator

Rahway's .Grover Cleveland first-graders were among the winners of the Carnival
Book Club Olympic Games Contest. The children had to picture their favorite
Olympic sport and write an explanation of why they liked it. They were informed
that they were chosen among thousands of entries. Pictured above holding their
'Izzy' T-shirts are Matthew Zucosky, Daniel Corn, Ashley Brown, Susan Eldridge,
Amanda Castro and Anthony Russo.

Chamber member joins association
Catherine McLaughlin, a member

of the Rahway Chamber of Commer-
ce, was elected second vice president
of the Eleclrologists Association of
New Jersey for a two-year terra

McLaughlin, a certified profession-
al cleclrologist, has been a member of
the New- Jersey Association since.
1994, but has not held a previous
office.

"I fell it was time to do service,"
McLaughlin said, "so I let it be known
that I was interested in serving the
organization. I was nominated and
elected."

The association has more than 300
members throughout Ihc-^slate. It is
dedicated to promoting the highest
standards of electrolysis. Electrolysis,
a per/nanent hair removal procedure,
is u liiunseil puifesvon in-26—sta<eft—
but has not yet been recognized in
New Jersey.
. ' "We're working hard lo become
licensed in New Jersey'to protect the
public." McLaughlin said. "We are a
needle-based profession and in
today's world it is an important thing
to be licensed. We're working very
hard to have New Jersey recognize

starting right out of high school.
While she worked, she went to col-
lege at night and took eight years to
complete her degree programs.

"Some people think that by chang-
ing careers, I wasted my education,
but everything I ever did is brought
into this job," McLaughlin said. "I'm
a detailed-oriented person; which is a
characteristic needed for accounting
and hair-removal, as well.

"I also had a desire to be an entre-
preneur. They taught us in college that
lo be an entrepreneur it doesn't matter
what you do for a living as long as you
create and learn how to create jobs for
others and hopefully in the* communi-
ty where you live."

McLaughlin has lived in New
Jersey since 197'J. Asa frequent sh'op-

R l h l i k d

(Continued (tow'Page 1)'
contract very quickly "and we can
save .$ 13.0WV ; ''••.

Pennell noted that Ihe contracts for
members .of the REA ran out on Mon-
day, July 1.

"I\iiw ii's a question of how soon
utter inly I we can gel a contract," he
said. • . ''

The contract negotiations between
the REA and the board have been
stormy ever sijice January and possib-
ly earlier.

The REA hod w.anled to begin con-
fr.ici negotiations in January, a date
that the board.balked at. The REA
then ihrcaieiied ta file* an unfair labor
juiioitcs lawsuit againsl Uic board.
' ' Relations have been-soured further
by the. board asking REA representa-
tivc's'lo attend private meetings of the

>board and then being told when they
. had arrived that they were not needed
at the meeting. The last time this hap-
pened was May 1,4; .Renncll said this
is a common occurrence.

Before thai? ihc'board had sent 'a cespondedilljai, if any staff were to be
mass mailing of Rice iwticcs to alP- let go, they had to receive their notices
school personnel, both tenured and hy May 15 or he entitled to 60 days
non-lenurcd. The notices,.which were '-salary.
sent late in April, must be s,ent when •. * • '
the board is considering a staff Jiwm-"*1~-iEcnrjelJ.. wlitv-ters^nntjrTrTthe past
ber's position for any reason.. V iJiat the REA would '.'negotiate wTih

1'i'he REA called.the mass' mailing ' Santa Clans" as long as negotiations
"despicable" and questioned the leg- started, said, "1 tliink-'.we'll give-the
alilyofllie notices, since they are usu- ^negotiations firm a chance^fnd hope-
ally addressed to individuals and not fully, we'll be able lo negotiate a
in a mass mailing. The board contract.'.'

H&J f l f T PHMPANV

Something lo sell? Telephone
1-800-564-8911.

IN BUSINESS SINCE 1954

"WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL"
B & M's Fleet Of Trucks Is Always Ready To Serve You BestI

ON SALE ALL YEAR LONG

WITH BIG DISCOUNTS ON

VINYL SIDING & VINYL

THERMAL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
• STEEL ENTRY DOORS
• STORM DOORS & WINDOWS
•PORCH ENCLOSURES
• AWNINGS • BOWS & BAYS ALSO
• OARAGE DOORS

Ample Free Parking In Rear & Side of StoreMember
of the
Better

Business
Bureau

908-686-9661
2064 Morris Avenue, Union

9 N WOOD AVE LINDEN, NJ (near Train Station)
Displaying unique Hand-made .Crafts
From Neighbors Near & Far

. * Custom Orders
Open

Tues Thru Sat 10 am to 6 pm
Fri Till 8 pm

Public Works announces guidelines
The Department of 1'uhlic Works

recently announced the schedule
and guidelines for yard waste col-
lcctutn for the year.

A1J yard waste will he removed
on the first regular garbage collec-
tion day of the week only. Yard
waste will not.be collected on any
other day. This collection, program
will end Oct. 30!

Grass must he placed in a sturdy
reusable container, such as plastic
or metal. A hiodegradable pap.er
bag also can be used. Absolutely no
plastic bags will be accepted. Con-
tainers must weigh no more than 50
pounds.- Branches must be cut into
four-foot lengths and tied' and
bundled with string or twine only.
Uegular household waste cannot be

. mixed with yard waste. In addition,
leaves can bo mixed with.grass clip-
pings until Oct. 30.

Holidays that effect yard waste
collection during \')')(i include
Labor Day on Sept. 2. All yard
waste normally scheduled for col-
lection on this holiday will be

•removed on Ilie following work
day. For more information call

• The ability of all residents to
co-mingle paper products, such as
newspapers, magazines and junk
mail in tied hmidles-or paper bags.

• The addition of telephone
hooks, bard cover hooks, wrapping
paper, cereal boxes, gift boxes alu-
minum.foil, aerosol cans, motor oil
containers, antifreeze containers,
milk cartons, juice boxes and metal
cloths hangers to the existing list of
materials already being collected.

•' If a scheduled recycling collec-
tion day falls on a holiday, the city
will autonialically receive a collec-
tion the following day.

• All schools will receive a recy-
cling collection on a regular basis.

According lo the city's recycling
coordinator, Michael Smalling,
"the additional materials added to
the recycling program will enable
the city to save on garbage disposal
costs hy diverting more rccyclables
from the wastestream. Rahway has
become a leader in recycling in
Union County hy aggressively pur-
suing available avenues-Tor divert-
ing material from Ihe city's waste-
stream, and we will continue to do
so in the future, as reliable markets
become available. The addition of
the schools lo the recycling prog-
ram will make it easier for them to
comply with State of New Jersey-
mandated recycling requirements.

McLaughlin's office, "Electrolysis
DjwCuihcrine," is located in The Pyra-
iiml Club on St. Georges Avenue in
Rahwfay. The -licallh . club location
rcflecn»theprofessional orientation of
the modern day electrologist. Where-
as, in ihe past clectrologists . were
located in hair salons, today they are
considered lieafih care professionals,
and, therefore are located in profes-
sional offices. Many are associated
with dermatologist offices.

"My office is perfect in the health
club," McLaughlin said. "Here we
have.a population tha!.is already tak-
ing care of themselves."

About half of McLaughlin's clients
come from the health club, wliere she

,,lias been located for two years. The
others come from the public sector,
both local and statewide.

"I like ihe Pyramid Club," she said.
"This is home. Il feels comfortable
and it's a good location. It's a place,
that serves all ages, from kids to
seniors."

Clients- entering McLaughlin's
small office find a quid calm oasis in
the otherwise powerhouse setting.
The walls and carpet are a cooling
teal-blue that suggests oceans and sky
to the senses. Strategically placed
desk and floor lamps give off soft

Catherine McLaughlin

reflected glows of light to add to the
serene atmosphere. Gold-framed dip-
lomas and certificates populate the far
wall, giving assurance to the profes-
sional quality of work offered. And on
side v?alls, gold-framed pictures of
angels complete the pretty color
scheme and confirm the heavenly
look of the small room.

The cool setting is the perfect back-
drop for McLaughlin's "Maureen
O'llara" red hair, crisp while lab coat
and warm smile behind wire-rimmed
glasses.

"I love people," she said. "I used to
be an accountant but wanted to make
a career change where I could work
more closely with people."

McLaughlin, who grew up in Sta-
ten Island, has a master of business
administration degree from Wagner
College in Statcn Island and a bache-
lor of science degree from St. John's
University in New York. She worked
in the steamship industry for 25 years.

I*' "' **
what the town was doing to preserve
ils shopping area and settled here in
I'JXfi. In addition lo her membership
in the F.leclrulogisls Association of
New Jersey. McLaughlin is also a
member of the American Electrolo-
gist Association.

Letter" writers
Readers are encouraged to write

letters to ihe editor expressing
views on topics of interest. Letters
should be typed, doubled spaced or
legibly handwritten and no longer
than 2'/J pages.

For purposes of verification, all
letters must include a name, address
and daytime telephone number.
Unsigned letters will not be pub-
lished. Names may be withheld
from print in certain circumstances
upon the request of the writer and
with approval of the editor. Address
letters for consideration to: Letters
to the editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
P.O. Box'3109, Union, 07083 . The
deadline for letters is 9 a.m.
Monday.

LINDEN TOWER CLOTHING

OUTLET

LADIES CLOTHING AT,,

OUTLET PRICES
DRESSES 'BLOUSES "SPORTSWEAR

• SUITS • JACKETS & MUCH MORE

ION. WOOD AVE

LINDEN _
OPPOSITE TRAIN STATION ON GROUND LEVEL UNIT D OPEN 10-7 MON-S AT*

H27-215O. '
The Oepurtmcnl of Public

Works/Office of Recycling also has
announced ihe expansion of Ihe
city's Residential Curbside Recy-
cling Program effective January.

The expandcTi program will
include the following:

FREE Information!

i>#nrj... , _
T h e "Hello Ibusiness has been our speciality

since 1928. We can brin£hew customers to

. you with our unique form of friendly,

• effective, personalized advertising. If you

want to know more about our pmven

5-Way Advertising System, which offers

measurable results, call today.

908-964-3891
WELCOME WAGON*

INTEKNATIONAI. , INC.
145 COURT AVENUE. MEMPHIS. TN 3803

O1W« WELCOME WAGON WTCRNATIONAi NC

MAYOR'S W 6 •UMHER CONCERT SERIES
In cooperation with Rthwi / i DHivofl o< Ptrki ft Rocfflalwvi

Union county Artj Cvnlet •nt) Rahway Center Pnrir*nhfi L

. Fvrry Thursday tn Auguit 7 pm • 9 pm

Downtown Ruhwfty

3RaIjtoay Summer 3t tines
" PRESENTED BY WOKRALI. COMMUNITY Nl- VVSrAI'liKS

TO BE PUBLISHED THURSDAY, )ULY 25,1°96 SUMMER EDITION

MAYOR'S 1996
SUMMER

.CONCERT SERIES
In cooperation wilrt Rahwaya
Division ol ParVs & Recreallon.
Union Counly JArtvContor and
Rahway Center Partnership

Every Thursday
In August 7pm

Downtown Rahway

West Main Street
at Irving Street

Rain Location
Union County Arts Center

1601 Irving SI.

HOT NIGHTS
COOL MUSIC
GREAT FOOD

CLASSIC CARS

l i t FabulMii DuprMt •

OMt l

J t l t a Morrison Trio <

Cool Jan

Tim Qlllli Bind •

Niw Country

Sjncopitln' l « > i n .

Dlileland

Motown Rtvut

with N i ihbKk

Free Admission
Rain or Shine -

Bring A Lawn Chair

Ith

15lh

22nd

29ln

TatXoid to be Inserted
inloour Union South Zone ^ _ _ ^ _ ^
vrhen Indudas me Und«n Leadtr, Rosene Spectator.
Rahway Progreti. and the Clark Eagle. 'Reach
o"v»r 27,500 Reeders.

ADVERTISING RATES: NET
8I»> ol Ad Rt«
FULL PAGE no-»u ira-) $475

1/2 PAGE (10- I S I/O" or 4 7/8- « 12 1/2").... $250

1/4 PAGE (4 7/D- t«1/s-) $135

Service and Professionals (2-«3-J...S35

One ipotcotof miab^on back page & carrier tortM] on • Trot come baf i

CALL TOUR ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE AT

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

(908) 686-7700
To Reserve Tour Space Today

Accepted Bawd

To Thfl

TO AMON BUICK CUSTOMERS
LINDEMAN BUICK COMPANY, A FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

BUSINESS FOR THIRTY-TWO YEARS, WOULD LIKE TO HANDLE
1 ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS. WE TAKE GREAT PRIDE IN

HAVING BEEN A RECIPIENT OF THE COVETED "BEST IN CLASS"

RATING FOR OUR DEALERSHIP SERVICES.

WE SERVICE NEW AND USED VEHICLES

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

COME IN AND LET US PROVE HOW COMPLETELY WE

CAN SATISFY YOU.

LINDEMAN BUICK CO.
•NEW

•USED

•LEASED

•SERVICE B U I C K >

430 North Avenue East

Westfield, New Jersey 07090

(908)232-8484 • : '

o3om9o9o
and enter a four digit

selection number below!

WEDDING
PLANNING

GENERAL INFORMATION
2001 Small Budget Weddings
2005 Tim Engagement Party
2007 Who Pays For What?

(Traditional)
2008 Who Pays For What?

(Modem)
2009 Parent's Involvements
2015 What Is A Wedding

Announcement?
2020 The Rehearsal Dinner
2021 Kinds Of Registries
2038 Divorced Parents
2044 ^Traditional Bridal Rituals
2049 The Wedding Toast
'2051 Selecting The Perfect Site

I-HONEYMOON PLANNINQ

f2030 " ,Honeymoon Saving Tips
2031 Adventurous Honeymdons
2032 Island Hopeymoons
2033" Domestic Honeymoons

TIPS FOR A'BEAUTIFUL BRIDE

2060 ' Beauty Tips
2061 Make-Up Applications
2062 Skin Oare & Facials.
2063 Hair Styling
2064 Nails

_ _ Your Co*nmljnlry-|-Sri(Infosource
34 HOUR VOICE INFORMATION SERVICE,

. WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

Mon. Tues. Wed. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Thurs. Fri. 8:30 a.m. - 7:30 p.m. Sat. 8:30 a.m. - 2 p.m

SMALL
APPLIANCES

TELEVISION
SERVICE

• LAMPS
:•:•••• :'i-WMi9i-i'-. ' I"

• COFFEE MAKERS |I

• RADIOS

TURNTABLES

• VCR'S

-Authorixed-
443

DR. ANDREA S. HAYECK
DENTIST

Fhllco • RCA
SytvaniA

Lake Avenue W-^SS^J
Colonia/Clark] 7 Mi. Coffee

382-2088
382-8713

Rcgahrarc

Feel comfortable in

office
La doctora habla
Espanol
Insurance forms
accepted for full or
partial payments

• Emergencies welcome

8O1 N. WOOD AVE.

LINDEN - 908-486-5300

Evening - Saturday
Appointnients Available

: 339 West St. Georges Ave:, Linden, NJ 07036
. LOCATED AT Across from Boston Market/Linden Post Office

Phone: (90S) 486-O6OO Fax: (908) 486-5950
New Jersey Licensed Cashier of Checks #9600483-008

Si Money Orders El Utility Payments
131 Wire Transfers EQ Facsimiles (Fax) .
Efl Cppies [31 Gandy

. El Phone Cards • El Cigarettes
{3 Comcheck El Membership
El-Perfumes . I.D. Cards
El Watches . ' • '-

El Checks Cashed
El Western Union
El Notary Public
El Beepers/Pagers
El Credit Restoration
El Buy Loose Coinage

•••••••••••••••••••••••

Parking Lot In Rear Of Building Located Directly Across The Street
From Linden Post Office Rt. 27, West St. Georges Avenuecnecu us uut

Convenient Banking and Related Services
1) CHECKS CASHED (NO PERSONAL CHECKS) 9)

Aid to Families of Dependent Children (AFDC) 1 % 10)
JWellare 1%. ' ' 11)

' t Social Security 1.5% 12)
'. Unemployment 2%

' Payroll 2%
. Insurance Settleme'nt 2%

Anything else 2%
2) Money.Orders -.59 cents
3) Copying . 10 per copy
4) Notary $3.00 per signature'
5) Envelopes .05 cents each
6) Stamps .40 each- "
7) Comcheck/Cash Advances-See price list
8) Check Cashing Membership Cards

$3.00 One Time Charge-FREE
- Introductory Offer until July 31, 1996

Pagers-Brayo "see price list'
Pager Clips $5.00
Watches-$15.00/$25.00 '
Faxlng-ln New Jersey $2.00 1st sheet.
Additional pagea $1.00 each

[Out of. State $3.00 1st sheet.
Additional pages $1.00 each

You Are Invited

to be Added to

Our List of

SIMONB BROS SATISFIED

FAMILY OF CUSTOMERS

IF YOU HEAT YOUR HOME WITH
FUEL OIL & PAID MORE THAN 98a

PER GAL. THIS PAST WINTER
*
*

* You Paid Tod
i Much Money!
if. CURRENT O f t Q

PRICE
150GALM1N.

Our highest Price Last Year Wâ  98 '

• Providing year round low

prices • Automatic Delivery

•BudgetPlan • 24Hour
Service • Service Contract 98™

" ^ a n k Protection • Complete
Heating-InstallationspPay less

Withduf^SacrificiDgbaTety,
Comfort & Convenience

*SIM0NE BROTHERS
• . FUEL OIL co.
if 1405 Harding Ave., Linden

S e r v l n e U n l o n & Middlesex

*

*

•
.*
*
*
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Resident celebrates 95th birthday
Hy Scan Daily
StafT Writer

June II was a special day for
George Dayc of Railway.

The foffayette Avenue resident
reached a milestone Ilial is astound-
ing even today: lie turned 95.

June 14 -was also a special day
for him. His family — grandchil-
dron and children aliKe — cjlnt Ui

celebrate liis birthday. His youngest
child is 49 years old.

"It's a blessing..It's just a bless-
ing from GoU," said Rev. Melvin
Dave, 61. Melvin is a preacher at
Progressive Baptist Clnirdi in Rah-
way.

Daye has been a resident of Rah-
way for 74 years and helped to raise
the nkl Second Baptist Church
there, lie is still a member of that
church.

All seven of his children except
one still live in Rahway. Those
children have given him. over the
years, 22 grandchildren, 47 great-
grandchildren and nine great-great-
nrjiiilchildren.

"We are close to my mother and
father both," said Warren Daye. 49,
the youngest son.

Wan-en was horn in 1047. about
six years after George and his late
wile Nannie came to Rahway from
Appomatlox, V,i.

George was horn in 1901, one of
nmc children on a farm there. His
father, a farmer, died young, leav-
ing him raising his six brothers and
two sisters. Apparently, it was good
practice.

"1-verything went fine," said
Howard Daye, 72. of growing up
with George. "I thank the Lord that
he raised us."

George was "just stretching out"
when'he came to Rahway, accord-
ing to his 70-year-old son John. He
not a job as a soil mixer at Fertil

'He got up every
morning and made
sure that his family
had food on the
table.'

—• Warren Daye

on his father, Ueorge

Soil in Rahway, where he worked
for many years until retiring.

"We were struggling," said
Lawrence Daye. 64. George was
paid $1 an hour for his work. John
joined him as a soil mixer and all of
George's children cut grass and did
"other odd jobs to help supplement
the family income.

That doesn't mean thai the fami-
ly was starving, they said.

"He uot up every morning and
made sure that his family had food
on the table," said Warren.

Lawrence remembered with par- •
tieular fondness, "He always used
to bring part of his".lunch home."

George had a stroke 40 years agev
and has since had to be taken care
of by his daughter, Thelma Perkins.

The stroke may have slowed
down his body, hut not his mind.
George was smiling when his child-
ren helped him into a wheelchair.

"I le's very strong," said Thelma.
George was still alert and talking.

"It's a blessing to have him here *
for \)5 years, and I 'm glad to have
the strength to take care of him,"
she said. i

His fantily surrounded him and
balloons saying "Not Older... Bet-
ter" hung from the walls as he was
wheeled mh> his, birthday dinner.
Dinner was substantial: spare ribs,
collaid greens and potato salad.

, "No fish," said George. "Any-
thing els-- is ali ri^ht!"

• •X

George Daye celebrated his 95th birthday June 14 at
his home in Rahway with his family and friends Daye
has been a resident of Rahway for 74 years and helped
?Se the old Second Baptist Church there^Daye has
seven children, 22 grandchildren. 47 great-

.grandchildren and nine Qreat^reat-grandgildren.
most of which were there to celebrate his big day.

Benefits replace 42
percent of earnings

Affiliation to benefit disease patients
BY lUu'inc DWlport

Start Writer
This summer has brought a new

affiliation between Charter Behavior-
al Health System of New Jersey and
ClinSearch Inc., both located on Pros-
pect Si. in Summit, to better serve ger-
iatric patients especially those who
suffer from diseases.

"Charter and ClinSearch arc estab-
lishing a program for geriatrics, ir.
which we will be oilcnni; u wttte-

one .ispeel to geriatric treatment: tho
.iK\\\vy vo vise dvu^s thaV arc nol on Ihc
market.

In addition to the drugs already
available for the treatment of Alz-
heimer's, I'or'example, ClinSearch has
been authorized to use some new
diugs that have been well researched
but not yet approved for wide scale
use.

With the new affiliation, the use of
both old and new treatments for cer-

raime of services including experi-
mental treatments for geriatric dis-
eases such as lluntingtop's. Parkin-
son's, Alzheiniers, and stroke," said
Dr. Mark Ujuffinan. chief .executive
officer "ot" ClinSearch Inc.

The affiliation may be new hut the
team members are well versed in the
care and treatment, of geriatric
patients. "All of the principals in the
company have more than 15 years
experience treating patients and test-
ing new drugs," Roffman added.

• The hew partnership seems to be a
win/win situation for all involved,
since both companies will be able to
belter enhance their services for the
patient. "The new affiliation will be
good because Charter is going to be
able lo oiler certain services that
ClinSearch cannot offer, such as hos-
pilali/ation. social services, day prog-
rams, etc. ClinSearch will he able to
offer services that Charter was unable
to offer," he continued.

ClinSearch does bring with them

FREE Information!

tain geriatric diseases will be utilized
tiy ClinSearch and Charter will con-
tinue to handle the social services side
of the treatments. "ClinSearch will do
more of the research, although
ClinSearch will also perform some
physcopharmicological treatment for
Alzheimer's, for example. There are
drugs on the market for the treatment
of Alzheimer's, and we will also be
able to offer new treatments that

would not otherwise bo available to
yuucnis." Roffivian JVSO s;ik\.

The new affiriation between Char-
ter mid ClinSearch will' not lie looking
for patients to lake part in tile some of
these new treatments, but will concen-
trate on the patients coming to Charter
or planning to come lor treatment.

"We expfltt Ihe new program will
provide significant services so
patients will want lo lake advantage.
Rather than go out and search for
patienls, We c".*[n:u and hor^ftalumts—
will come for treatment and we will
he able to offer this wide array of ser-
vices," he added.

The new Charter and ClinSearch
system will be a step in the right direc-
tion as far as the treatment of many
iwialric diseases are concerned. They
will be able to handle light cases
where perhaps all that is needed is
social services, to the more severe

cases where more clinical treatment
,i\ be neeikM

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper to

correct all significant errors that .are
brought to the editor's attention. If
you believe that we have trade such
an error, please write Tom Canavan,
editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union,

rxnti-hwH>u6Sf).77nfl wivk-_

days before 5 p.m.

Is it any wonder that-Social Securi-
ty gets questions from thousands of
people every day? At present, more'
than 141 million people work in
Social Security-covered employment-
and another 42 million receive month-
ly he'nefils. What do people want to
know about Social Security? The fol-
lowing are the ninsi frequently asked
questions and their answers:

address with
Social Security?

A. Call Social Security at
1-8OO-772-1213 to report your new
address and new telephone number. ,
Be sure lo have your Social Security
claim number handy when you call.

How much will my Social Securi-
ty benefit he when I retire?

A. ll depends on your average earn-
ings over'your working years. In gen-
eral. Social Security benefits replace
about 42 percent of the prior earnings
of a person with average earnings. To
find out how much your benefits will
be, based on your earnings, call Social
Security.at 1-800-772-1213 and ask
for a Personal Earnings and Benefit
Estimate Statement. If you use the
Internet, you can get ' it from
http://www.ssa.ji.ov

How tin I «t't my benefit check '
deposited directly into my bank
aeccmint?

A. Call Social Security's loll-free
number at 1-S00-772-1213 to arrange
the direct deposit of your benefit. A
"leleservice representative will ask you
for your Social Security ch im number
and your account inforiiK.tion aboui
your financial institution. You'll find
thai information on a rAv.cY. or y mr
bank statement.

Why is my neighbor's Social Sec-
urity benefit larger than mine?

A. Benefit computations ire hased
on a person's date of birth ; nd com-
plete work history. It's unlikely thai
you and your neighbor share !he same
date of birth and the same work
history.

How are my retirement benefits

figured 7
A. Retirement benefits arc calcu-

lated on total earnings during a life-
linn' lit" work under ihe Social Securi-
ty system. Years of high earnings.will
increase the amount of Ihe benefit, but
no croup of years counts more than
another group.

If I lose my Social Security card
of Medicare card, how do I get a
replacement card?

A. Call Social Security's toll-free
. number at 1-800-772-1213 lo ask for

an application to apply for a Social
"Security card. Be sure to'have your_
Social becufiiy liumhci handy wlicn-
you call. The Internet address for

Social Security information, includ-
ing r e p l a c e m e n t c a r d s , is
http://www.ssa.gov

Where is my local Social Security

office'.'
A. You'll find Social Security

office addresses listed in the tele-
phone directory under "U.S. Govern-
ment" or "Social Security Admi-
nistration." You also can call our toil-
free number to ask for the local
oil ice's address.

How will I know what benefits to
report on my income tax return?

A. The Social Security Benefit •
Statement (Form SSA-lOW) that was
sent in January to all personr. who
received benefits in 1095 shows the
amount of benefits you received. A
copy of your SSA- W)1) also is sent to
the IRS. You may have to pay income
lax on your Social Security benefits if
you have other income. If you did not
receive your copy, call Social Securi-
ty at 1-800-772-1213 for the
information.

How much can I cam this year
before my Social Security benefits
are reduced?

A. If you are under o5 and still
working, you can earn up to 58,280 in
l'J'Jd before your benefits are
reduced. Your benefits will be
reduced SI for ';ach S2 you earn over
.S8.2XG. If you're age ft5 or older hut
not yet 70, S! in benefits will be
deducted for each S3 you earn above
.$12,500. Earnings in, or after,, the .
month you reach age 70 will not affect
your Social Security benefits.

Will the retirement pension from
my job reduce the amount of my
Social Security benefit?

A. If your pension is from a job
where you paid Social Security taxes, .

• it will not affect your Social Security,
benefit. Pensions from WOI'A not cov-
ered by Social Security, for example,
the federal civil service or some state
or local government systems, probab-
ly will reduce ihe amount of your ben-
efit. For aii explanation of how bene-
fits may be affected, cail Social Sec-
urity and ask for the I'actsheet A
Pension From Work Not Covered hy
Social Security (Publication No.
05-10045). .

If you have oilier questions about
Social Security coverage or benefits
for you and your family, call the toll-
free number at 1-800-772-1213. Our
lines are husiesl early in the week and
early in.the month, so if your business
can wait, it's best to call al oilier

—liimw Or ii<f Social Security's Inlcr-

net site, hllp,://www.ssa.gov

(got) 686m9o9o
and enter a four digit

selection number below!

SENIOR CITIZENS

4000 Senior Citizens
Information Line

4001 Senior Events Line
4002 Senior Citizens Travel
4003 Senior Medical Courtesy

And Dental Programs
4004 ; Senior Citizens

• Current Issues

CHOOSING A
NURSING HOME

4-123 Touring A Prospective'
Nursing Home

4124 Physical Conditions
4129 Nursing Services
4131 Residential Activities
4132 Admission Practices

• i'our Community i B*jtosource
IH VOICE IMFOHMAT1ON SERVICE

A Public Seme* or

' WOUAIC COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

Linda S. Ershow-Levenberg
Attorney-at-Law

146O Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey O7O83

LEGAL SERVICES
FOR

SElSttORADlILTS
Member, National Academy of
Elder Law Attorneys
We Make House Calls

(9O8) 6 8 6 - 5 1 2 6

^^^"w^"^

Tennessee Doctor Develops:

Dramatic New Help

For Arthritis Sufferers
(SPECIAU A physician has developed a dual- sensation at the site of application Ur. David
action pain relief cream with Capuldn. ll Caw M.D formulated DR'8 CREAM to be
relieves arthritic pain In minutes. DR'8 absorbed directly Into joints'and muscles.
CREAM is available Mthout a prescription. It "here the pain originates It slans flKhnnfi
contains three active pain relieving P* '" right away. easlnR tired muscles,
ingredient, DR'8 CREAM has a dual action loosening up stiff Joints Use It for lost Ion*
, . ». _ , . . . . ut, acting temporary relief. Find out why t H
formula with Cipulcfe and 11 works by J hainMs Dream! Read and follow
decreasing substance P. a chemical found . . . „ .,

' ^ directions
decreasing
around arthritic Joints. It Is felt to be
responsible for some of the pain
associated with arthritis. Capvalcia Is an i
effective topical analgesic for arthritic
pain. In fact. It is so effective that doctors
recommend this ingredient more than all
other tropical analgesics combined. Our
DR'S CREAM' also contains Methyl
SaUcyttte. a second medically proven
pain reliever that stimulates the sensory
receptors under the akin that surround
the Joints. Menthol. Is a third medically
proven Ingredient that causes a cooling

RITE
AID

ARTHRITIS • SORE MUSCLES • SIMPLE BACKACHE
DR'S*

CREAM
ARfflRmC'S DREAM
PAIN REUEF CREAMT DR'S* ^ u

CREAM <J
ARTHRmC'S DREAM •
mm nn irr pnrAii T

DUEL ACTION WTTH CAPSAICIN

RITE AID PHARMACY AND, OTHER
FINE^HARMACIES .

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 • (201)926-2946

10% Off
All EAS

Products

FF Garlic & Herb Crackers m i OF LIFE*
(Asst'd'Flavors - 6 oz.) Reg. $1.79

TonQOl Tuna TOE OP IIFE e oz.

Reg. $1.99 :

Apple Cider Vinegar BITO «<*.
Reg. $2.89 '. :

.99
I 2 9

199

VITAMIN FACTORY
Vitamin C 500 mg 10c* ^ •• A Hair Vfte so*

Reg. $1.99

Folic Acid 400 meg 100s
Reg. $1.19

selenium 50 meg -low
Reg. $1.99....'.

n (Ferrous SunatB ss mtf loot
Rtfl. $1.39

CoEnzyme 0-1010 mg GO*
Reg. $8.99..

139

.69
129

.99
699

Ftog.$2-W

Celebrity Tabs «o»
Compare lo Sisr Caps R«g. $35.99 .

Red Clover 430 mg i<x»
Reg. $5.99 -.

Valerian Root 400 mg ion
Reg. $5.29 .-.

Mega §6 Platinum ioo* 'J

. Coflitun To C«aliwn Siho R«g. $4.99..

209

2999

479

429

379

D H E A 5 0 m g BODY AMMO 60s

Reg. $39.99 '......

Diet Fuel Caps TWINLAB «*
Reg. $14.99 .":

Evening Primrose Oil NATURES WAY BOJ

Reg. $17.99 .'. I •

Green Tea w/Kombucha & Ginseng
Reg. $4.09 .'

2799

959

1395

299

$29.99
Designer
Protein
Choc, or van.

32 oz. Reg. $39.95

dnnamint Toothpaste TOM-S S OZ

Reg. $4.85

Slim Tea - Original HOBE?*
Reg. $19.99 :

Cat*S C l a W NATURES HERBS SOS

Reg. $6.39 '

389

1299

399

Carnitine 250 mg TWINIAB«O>
Reg. $26.95 v

Ginkgo Biloba 60 mg KATROL «O>
Reg. $24.99 .'

CitriMax Plus NATKOI ao>
Reg. $19.95

1749

1495

1295

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...

Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!
visa .Mastercard & MAC Accepted Sale Prices Good From 7/8/96 - 8/5/96

STORE HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed., & Fri. 10-4
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Class of '08, '09

•*, ' I

- \

Rahway Day Care Center held its commencement ceremonfes June 21 at -the
Rahway High School auditorium. Fifty-five pre-kindergarten and 40 kindergarten
students were promoted. Pictured above is the kindergarten class, and below is
the pre-kindergaten class. The center serves children from 3 months through 12
years of age. For additional information, call 382-0544.

Kean names professor emeritus
I wo Kean College hislory profes-

sors have been named professi(i" emer-
itus in a recent resolution by me col-
lege's Board of Trustees. j

Holland Ray I.ul/ Jr. of Havre de
Grace, Md., and living I". I.useombe
of r.lizabeth join a cadre of professors
who have been honored ' for their
academic excellence, research, scho-
larship and contributions lo the
college.

I.ul/,.who retired from the college
in l'WS after 25 years of service, was
n '.Mi/"'l t"t hi*" '"iW'ii'vliP;

bulions as a faculty member and for
his participation in numerous college-
wide committees.

Promoted to full professor in 196S,
I.ul/ was a member of several com-
miltees of the l:aculiy Senate'and is
widely known for his expertise in 19th
Cenlury Huropean History. During his
career al Kean, iie taught numerous,

'courses in Huropean History for bolh.

the History Department and the Mas-
ter ol Arts in Liberal Studies program
and has published several articles per-
laiiiiim to l'Jlh Century Hurope.

The former Kean professor has also
collaborated with his wife, Jessie G.
I.ul/. whose field is modern Chinese
history, on research focusing on the
activities ^i early I'riiteslanl German
missionaries to China and the
response of Ihe (,'hinese lo their
efforts.

1'riur in iiiiiiin;1 Ki-an in l')M. I.ul/.

taught at Cornell University, Hobert
College and Drew University, among
olheis. lie received a bachelor of ails
decree from the University of Puget
Sound, a master's degree from the
University of Chicago and a 1'h.O.
from Cornell University.

I.uscomhe was ciled for his distin-

guished service to ihe Department ol

1'IISUMV ;uul 1U> cimlnbulHMis lo llic

"intellectual, and governance lite of
Kean College." After more than IX
years of seivice In Ihe college, I.us-
comhe reined in I'M.I. During his
year* al Kean, he w-.is chair of Ihe His-
tory Department from 1%9-71 and
has also served as chair of the Divi-
sion of Arts MU\ Sciences, and as chair
of the Faculty Senate. %

I.iiNCnnibe taught classes in Ameri-
can llistoiy lor the History Depart-
ment and the Master of Ails in Liberal
Studies I'rogiaiii. lie cimlinues—+n-
wiile aitides, mosi recently eoncern-
IIIL: the social hislory ol Lli/abethan
society as micipicicil by Shakespeare.

A baccalaureate graduate of Tufts
College. I.uscomhe earned a master's
degree from Harvard University's
Graduate School o( Hdueation and a
Ph.D. from New York University.

Professional Directory
Accountants
Couto, De Franco.& Mogonfe, CPA's
Individual Income Tax Preparation
Tax planning and counsulting
Nqn-riler Assistance
Personal financial planning
Small business accounting & tax preparation
Free consultation by appointment •

Villaoa Plaza South Orange—201-378-3300

Attorney
Christopher Luongo, Esq.
General Practice
* Personal Injury: auto accidents, slip & falls,

worker's compensation & food poisoning cases.
Municipal Court: DWI, .traffic, disorderly, _
juvenile & criminal cases.

* Consumer & Commercial Litigation.-
Freo Consultation - Summit - (908) 522-1898

Chiropractors
Dr. Stephen Levine, Dr. Jean V. Nichols
South Orange Chiropractic Center
Sports injuries, head, nee* and back pain
If yours is a chiropractic case, we will tell you.
If not, we will tell you too.
15 Village Plaza, South Orange
201-761-0022

ADVERTISE YOUR

PROFESSION FOR

$20.00 PER WEEK

CALL 1-800-564-8911

Eye Surgery
NJ Eye Physicians & Surgeons, PA

PECIALIZING IN EYELID SURGERY
LASER EYELID SURGERY

hristine L. Zolli, M.D., F.A.C.S. ,
Board Certified Ophthalmologist
and Oculoplastic Surgeon

105 Morris Avenue, Springfield, NJ 07081. 201-376-3113

Health Insurance
Shawn Kenneth Ayre
AFFORDABLE HEALTH INSURANCE
Specializing in individuals and small groups
• Dental plans
• Fix Plans
Underwritten by Mid-west National Life
Call for Appointment 201-564-7692

Podiatrist
Dr. Jacob B. Goldstein
COMPREHENSIVE FOOT CARE IN YOUR OWN HOME

. • Nail Disorders • Diabetic Foot Care
• Corns and calluses
• Foot Ulcers and Infections

Medicare Accepted
Evening and Weekend Appointments Available
Call for Appointment 908-277-1509

Psychotherapy
Phyllis A. Karan, M.S.W.
Specializing in: • •
'• Individual
• Family " .
• Group Psychotherapy
'• Counseling Adults & Adolescdents
86 Summit Ave. 908-277-1009 or 277-0991
Summit. NJ 07901 By Appointment

Retirement, a dream that needs plans
Can't wait to retire? Let's face it,

all of us have dreamt about how we
plan to enjoy our retirement. And
whether those dream'; include lazy
afternoons on the backporch, or .
traveling the world in search of
adventure, more time with the grand-
kids, or some serious fishing," one
thing is certain — a majority of us arc
lixiking forward to the big day. But,
planning for retirement is harder than
dreaming about it.

In fact, according, to the Depart-
ment .of Labor, less than half of
Americans put aside money specifi-
cally for retirement. Yet the average
person will spend 18 years in this
stage of their life.

"Huge numbers of baby boomers
are moving toward retirement," said
•Secretary of Labor ttohcrl B. Reich.
"1'iTipli-. Mir l iving longer. Ihe national
savings rale has declined, and the cost
of living is steadily rising. AH these
factors, taken together, will have a
major impact on Ihe way people live
in retirement."

So jiisi what will retirement be like
.for Ihe baby boom generation?

According to a recent survey by
Prudential Securities of 826 married
Americans between the ages oP40 and

. f)5, husbands' and Wives express
optimism about what retirement will
tiring.

r-lighiy-nine percent said they and
their spouses will become better
friends when they retire, and 75 per-
cent said their relationship with their
male will become more romantic.

An overwhelming majority feel
thai.they ami their spouses will agree
on where to travel on vacation, 85 per-
cenf. where to live, 85 percent; how
much lime to spend with family mem-
bers, 7f> percent; how !o spend leisure
time, 75 percent", and how to spend
their money when they retire, 71
percent.

Ai the same time, the couples
surveyed have reservations about how
they and their spouses will adjust to
retirement.

I;or example, 54 percent of hus-

DEATH NOTICES

LEONARDIS • George J., ot Clark, beloved
husband ot the late Lena May (nee Schaum-
burg) Leonardis, loving lather ot James G.
Loonardis ol Rockaway, and Mrs. John
(Joanne) DeMaio ot Cranfofd, dear brother ot
Frank Leonardis ol Dover, loving grandfather of
Samantha. Christopher, John and Joseph.
SorvicGS woro conducted trom The LAMONtC A
MEMORIAL HOME, 299 Bloomtleld Avenue,
Bloomlield. on.Monday. A Mass ol Christian
Burial was olfersd at St. Joseph's Church, East
Orange. Interment Gate'of Heaven Cemetery,
East Hanover. In lieu o! flowers, kindly make
contributions to the,Center for Hope Hospice,
176 Hussa Street. Linden, NJ 07036.

NOLAN - Richard M., of Rosalie, on Thursday.
June 27, 1996, beloved husband of the late
Mamie (Cerra) Nolan, devoted father" of Mr.
Michael J . Nolan of Roselle, dear brother of
Mrs. Nora Lyons of Connecticut, also survived
by seven grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren. The funeral was Irom The SUL-
LIVAN FUNERAL HOME. 146 E. Second
Avenue. Roselle. on Tuesday. A Funeral Mass
was ottered at St. Jospeh ihe Carpenter,
Roselle. Interment Rosedale Cemetery,
Linden.

bands who arc the sole wage earners
admit that it will be .difficult {of them
to adjust lo retirement, and 61 percent
expect to have a hard time developing
a new daily routine.

Men 'and women surveyed agree
that men will have a harder time find-
ing new friends, while women will
find it tough to be perceived as senior
citizens.

The greatcsl concern of husbands
and wives about retiring is not having
enough money to live comfortably.
An overwhelming 81 percent feel that
they need lo lake more control over
the planning of what they are going to
do during their retirement, and
another 79 percent believe they need
lo take more control in preparing
financially for this stage in their lives.

I'Yom dream? to reality

How much longer have you given
to funding your retirement

Today more than' ever, planning is
key to bringing your retirement
dreams lo fruition. Preparing a plan
that takes into account both your
finances and lifestyle can help you
provide for this stage in your lives. In
other words, you need a plan for liv-
ing, a road map to guide you to your
desired destination.
- To create a plan for living, you and
your spouse need to address the fol-
lowing questions:

• What does my retirement dream
consist of.'

• What are my promises in retire-
ment? Seeing the kids and grandkids?
Visiling ' with friends? Volunteer
work? Part-time job? Travel? Hob-
bies? Sleeping late?

• Where do we want to live?
• What do we want to do together/

alone?
• If we wanl lo travel, where do we

waul to go?

Couples should discuss these retire-
ment questions early on. By creating
clear" goals and priorities, you and
your spouse can effectively invest in
your retirement d;eams.

It's never too soon
tn get started

People are increasingly recognizing
that they have lo be responsible for
their own retirement — and that
means saving and investing early.

According to Prudential Securities'
study, baby boomer couples arc start-
ing earlier to save for their retirement.
Sixty-four percent of couples between
the ages of 40 and 50 began saving for
ifieir retirement by age 34; 35 percent
began before they were 30.

On the other hand, 55 percent of
older couples between .51 and 65
years of age began saving after they
turned 35, and 45 percent waited until
40 to begin.

How much is enough?
There's certainly'no shortage of

retirement statistics'these days telling
you just how much money you'll need
in retirement. To retire comfortably at
age h5, you'll need to amass SI mil-
lion, according to "Money" magazine,
October l'W5. To retire comfortably
at age 65 will require $2.4 million,
said "Fortune" magazine, December
• 1095.

While these statements may
astound you, experts estimate that
retirees will need on average, 70 per-
cent of their pre-retircment income,
and lower-earners will require 90 per-
cent or more to maintain their stan-
dard of living when they stop
working. '

Social Security pays the average
retiree about 50 percent of pre-
retirement earnings if you retire at age
65. '

WORSHIP CALENDAR

ZIOBRO - Stanley J.,ol I oms HrVar. luimmly u l -
Hqselle. on Tuesday. June 25,1996. beloved
husband of Mrs. Leonarda (Szurlej) Ziobro,
devoted father of Mrs. Judy Greenberg of
Dayton, Mrs. Linda Hoehn of Beachwood and
Janel 111 ion of Jamesburg, dear brother of Mrs.
Mary Gill of Elizabeth and Mrs. Charlotte
Vondran of Roselle, also survived by six
grandchildren and the late granddaughter,
Leigh Anna ftoehn. The luneral was from The
SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME. 146 E. Second
Ave., Roselle. A Funeral Mass was offered in
St. Joseph the Carpenter, Roselle. Interment
Mt. Calvary Cemetery, Linden. Please make
contributions to the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation,
555 Preakness Ave., Totowa, N.J.

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Climon Ave., Irvington.
373-6883 Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Rehearsal,
10:00 AM Worship «nd Church School; Mon-
day 9:00 AM Food Pantry; 7:00 PM Girl Seoul
Troops 587, 589, 602, 613; Tuesday: Noon
Beginnings Group A.A., 1:30 PM Senior Out-
foch, 6:30 PM Cub Seoul Pack 216, Wednes-
day: ^;00 PM Youth Fellowship. 7:00 PM Boy
Scout Troop 216 and Adult Fellowship, Thurs-
day: 9:00 AM Food Panuy.

EPISCOPAL
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH, Elm
Avenue and Irving Sired, Rahway,
9OT-3S8-3460, The Rev. David Oman, Rtcior.
Summer Sunday services, 7:30 ajn., Holy
Eucharist, Rite I, 10 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Rite
II, with child care provided. Music featuring
organist Carlos Staszeski' and soloist Angela
Geryase. Summer youth activities arc as
announced.

LUTHERAN
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect Ave., Irvington, 374-9377. Rev. Hen-
ry E. Dierk. DD. Pastor, 763-0878. Sunday
School Tor all ages 9:15 - 10:15 a.m. Worship
services 8:30 and 10:30 a.m., Choir Practice
9:15 a.m., Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 pjn., Senior
Fellowship - 1st Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-
days; Church Council 8 p.m., AA Steps, Fri-
davs 8 p.m.. AA Saturdays 8 p.m., A.A.R.P.
Irvington Chapter 2919 "third 'I uesdays 1 p.cri.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Ave...
Irvington, 372-1272. Rev. Dennis R. McKcn-
na, Pulor Schedule for Masses: Saturday Eve.
5:30 p.m., Sunday 7:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m., 11:30
a.m. «nd 12:45 p.m. (Spanish); Weekdays:

Monday to Friday: 7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 12:00
noon. Saturdays: 8:00 a.m.. 12:00 noon. Holy-
days: Eve 7:30 p.m. Holyday: 7:00 a.m., 9:00
a.m., 12:00 noon. Miraculous Medal Novena:
Mondays following the 12:00 noon Mass and at
7:15 pm. Sacrament of Penance: Saturday:
1:00 to 2:00 p.m. and following the 5:30 p.m.
Mass.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
THE LIVING WICCA FOUNDATION
1544 Irving Street Suite 200 Rahway, NI 07065
908-381-1587. Spiritual Advisor: Reverend
Mother Elain Angelo. Hours: Tucs through Sun
9am to 3ptn Saturday 10am to 4pm. Counseling
by appointment. Circle Worihip every Friday
T/JOpm. O t a i U i ot E.vdtt»-M«y \996. Wed-
nesday May 1, T.30pm Holy Day ot BcUane.
Celebrate the coming of spring. After worship,
all are welcome to accompany members to a
local restaurant; Saturday, May 4th, lpm Herb
garden tour S25. Limited space available-please.
call ahead; Saturday, May 4th, ̂ Opm Angel
Workshop S20 donation; Sunday, May 5th,
4pm Hare Krishna temple visit $5 donation;
Saturday, May 11 llam-4pm Psychic Fair:
Thursday, May 16 7:30pm Incest Survivors
Group 10 week group meeting, 15 person limit-
please call for details. $10/session.

NOTE: All copy changes must be made in
writing and received by Wonall Community
Newspapers No Later than 12:00 Noon, Fridays'
prior lo the following week's publicatioa

Please address changes to: """
Dorothy G.
WofrairCoiiiiiiuiiily N

. U/S

1291 Sluyvcsant Ave.
P.O. Box 3109
Union, N.J. 07083

Visit Your House of
Worship This Weekend

FREE Information!
ciH 686-9898.

and enter the four digit
selection number below!

RELIGION

3220 Bible Verse For The Day

Call Everyday!
m m Your Community's Best

Infosource
YairCommuntty't Btsi

ource
7* HOUR VOICE INFORMATION SERVICE

A Public $«nlce or

W O R R A L L COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

FREE Information^
CALL
I»OB) 686-9Q98

and enter a four digit
selection number below!

PREPLANNING
FUNERALS

5900 Reasons to Prearrange
5901 Preplanning & Yoyr Family
59p2 Pre-linancing'a Funeral
5903 Dealing .With Grief
5904 The Funeral Director

m ^ V'txjr Community'i Ikjr

Infosource
7* HOUR VOICE INFORMATION »E«VICE

A Pub|lc Senlce o(

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

SHARE THE JOY
Birth announcements will appear every Thursday in the Linden g £
Leader, Roselle Spectator, Rahway Progress and the Clark $ £
Eagle. Just till out the form below and mail it to: SJJ

STORK CLUB §£
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109 f £

Union, N.J. 07083 §K
YOUR ANNOUNCEMENT WILL APPEAR ft
FREE OF CHARGE, OUR GIFT TO YOU £

I A pound, ounce son/daughter (named)

I and measured was born

! in Hospital to Mr! and Mrs.

I _! of (town): He/she Joins a (brother

or sister, or brothers and/or sisters).

Mrs
l .
| and Mrs.

_, the former.

nf

the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Maternal great-grandparents are

., is the daughter of Mr.

. (town). Her husband is

. of (town) :

of (town)

(of town).

Paternal great-grandparents are

• «
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A day of fun in the sun for scouts and their families

Molly McGill was enjoying
the pool party as well as
she went off the high dive at
Rahway Pool.

Rahway Girl Scouts spon-
sored a "Friends and Fami-.
ly Pool Party" Friday at
Rahway Pool, located at
Rahway River Park. Pic-
tured at left are Matt Kane
and his 4-year-old daughter
Marisa who.seems to be a
little afraid of the water.

\-avn\ce W\cCa\\ ar.C RusseW Spru'iU used goggles to . see under the water. Cara Givens and Susan Smela did not seem to mind the cold water al all. They were
enjoying a day in the sun with all the other scouts.

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
CLASSIFIED AD

Eirt td4teml 10 »w* or IM I t Ann
Ctauitt [feptay Rdt
P* ndi (Cotnmiuimfel*) - $22 00
13 m * mm (pv Mi)_ ^

V I M and MC
are acctpttd

M M IVMUII* In combMion w * 10 E t w County
lor t KM mfcnhip ct 0^^196,000

NAME.

FOR SALE - WOODEN
BABY HIGH CHAIR IN

VERY GOOD CONDITION
BEST OFFER TAKES IT.

ADDRESS.

CITY ZIP. AWAY

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS, ING
CLASSIFIED

P.O. Box 158
MaplQwood, N.J. 07040
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NEWS CLIPS
Rahway

Council meetings
The Cily Council holds its regular

' monthly meetings on the first Tues-
day and on the first Monday after the
Tuesday meeting of each month at 8
p.m.

Regular" meel ings arc open to the
public and are held at the council
chambers located at City Hall, 1 City
Hall Plaza.

For more information or to find out
• about special meetings, call the
clerk's office at 827-2100.

AARP meeting
-The- 1 ft ttV!It1CfJTY™""rHf ROO1 flnGfl Or*

Retired Persons Rahway Chapler 607
is loculed al the Knights of Columbus
Hall, 80 West Tnman Ave. '

Trips (o Ihe Taj Mahal arc held the
first Thursday of Ihe month.

For more information and reserva-
tions, call Belly Martin al 388-0202.

Environment meetings
The Rahway Environmental Com-

mission has announced its meeting
schedule for the year. Meetings will
be held al 7 p.m. at the Rahway Public
Library on Thursday, Aug. 8, Sept.
12, Ocl. 10, Nov. 14 and Dec. 12.

Parking meetings
The Parking Authority of the City

of Rahway will hold its regular meet-
ing al 18 Poplar St. on the following
dates and limes: Aug. 7, Sept. 4, Oct.
,2, Nov. 6 and Dec. 4, all al 7:30 p.m.

Impact on education

The first brochure covers the period
from June 1 through Aug. 31. All
organizations in town have been sent
a letter inviting them to participate.
For more information, contact Rdbbin
Mack at 396T06O6 or 815-1682 or
Henry Varriano at 388-4397.

Gran^Centurions
During (he past 30 years, the Gran

Ccnturinns has changed and grown
substantially. What originally started
as an Italian-American Club in 1966
has evolved into a private swim club
with multi-national members who
reside in Clark as well as many sur-
rounding communities from as far as
Essex lo Ocean counties. ,

The Gran Centurions was founded
on strong family and community
involvement and continues lo do so.

national Icen-ager at a lime! Kessler is
a . volunteer area representative for
ASSE Internat ional Student
Exchange, a nonprofit, public benefit
organization.

The" primary goal of ASSE is lo
contribute to international under-
standing by enabling foreign students
to learn about the United States
through active participation in family,
school and community life.

Kessler will be interviewing fami-,
lies in the Union County area to host
exceptional high school students from
France, Germany, Finland, Switzer-

land, Italy, Great .Britain, Holland,
$f>ain, Porlugal,' Czech and Slovak
Republics. Poland, Japan, Brazil,
Thailand, Mexico, Canada, Australia
and New Zealand.

Again this year. ASSE will include

The Middle Grades Project is a
group of parents working with the
middle school faculty and administra-
tion lo affect policy.

Accomplishments include Ihe initi-
ation of parent-teacher conferences,
the newsletter, ihe parent handbook
and a more informative back-to-
school night.

Anyone interested in-more infor- :—~~~—~
mation may contact Sondra Baily at C O U f l t V
499-0724 or Edward Ycrgolonis at
396-1025. '

Many organizations have benefitted
from ihe Gran Centurions' expansive
banquet facilities such as' the Girl
Scouts, charitable fund-raisers and
community events.

In celebration of its 30 years, an
assortment of events are planned for
ihe coming year for club members and
ihe general public. Also, club mem-
bers will be offered a 20 percent dis-
couni lo join Ihe pool.

For more information about Ihe
club, call 3X2-1664.

Library meetings
The hoard of trustees of the Clark

Public Library has set the following
meeting dales for 1996: July 24, Aug.
28, Sept. 25. Ocl. 23, Nov. 20, Dec. 18
and a reorganization meeting on Jan.
8.

Library news
Summer hours will be in effect at

the Ciark Public Library through
Labor Day, Sept. 2. Summer hours are
as follows: Mondays and Thursdays
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Tuesdays,
Wednesdays and Fridays, 10 a.m. lo 5
p.m. The library will'be dosed on
Saturdays and Sundays.

For nxire information, call the
library al 388-5999.

Lifesaving course
Rahway Hospital is an accredited

basic life-support' training center of
the American Heart Association.

The hospital offers a wide range of
courses, including adult and pediatric
heartsaver, cardio-pulmonary resusci-
tation for health-care providers,
instructor-level and renewal courses.

Courses are in the evening at the
hospital. Registration is required for
all courses and space is limited. To
obtain scheduling information and to
register, contact the hospital's educa-
tion department al 499-6193.

Tourney applications set
Applications for the 26th annual

Union County Women's Public Links
Tournament arc available. The tour-
nameni. to be held July 13, will be at
Ash Brook Golf Course in Scotch
Plains.

The 18-hole, stroke play tourna-
ment promises to be an exciting event.
Players musl be female Union County
residents, 16 years of age or older.
Placement into one of three flights
will be determined by handicap.
Members of private clubs may not
participate.

U.S.G.A. rules will govern play
although local rules also will be

Coping with split
Visions, a support group for

divorced, separated and widowed
individuals, meets the second and
fourth Sundays of each month at St.
Helen's Parish Center, 1600 Rahway
Ave., West field, at 7 p.m.

For details, call Gloria Ryan at
518-0836. '

Sharing the work
Home Share program of Union

County is looking for volunteers to do
light office work on a weekly or
monthly basis. Training is provided.
Home Share is a service that helps
match home- owners who wish to
share their homes with people who
need housing.

For more information, contact
Sophia Smith, coordinator of the
program, at 80 Wesi Grand St., Eli-
zabeth, or call 354-3040.

Clark

Senior bus
The Clark senior citizens bus has

expanded its services by making a
weekly trip'io K-Mart on Route 1 in
the Jjnden Plaza.

Tfttf trip will be made every Friday.
Reservations for ihe bus will be taken
by phone on a first-come basis. Since
seating is limited, people who are on
Ihe wailing list will be first in line for
the following week.

For reservations, call 388-3600,
Ext. 3.001.

Calendar
The Township of Clark is putting

out a quarterly calendar of events.
This -enables residents to become
'aware of the various activities that are
occurring. It atso helps to alleviate
scheduling problems, such as events
occurring on. Ihe same day or'
weekend. •" *"

The free brochure is available at
local stores, businesses, the library
and the Municipal 'Building.

enforced. Winner and runner-up tro-
phies will be awarded. Merchandise
prizes from the Ash Brook Pro Shop

.will be awarded for all flights. First
and second, pi ace winners will have
the opportunity lo represent Uniori
County in Ihe New Jersey Recreation
and Park Association Golf Touma-

. men! to be held this fall.
Entry forms are available at all

three county golf courses, Ash Brook
in Scotch Plains, Galloping Hill in
Kenilworth, and Oak Ridge in Clark.
All entries must be filed by 5 p.m. on
Sunday. A $12 fee must accompany
all applications. Regular green fees
are lo be paid Ihe day of play.

Reptiles are topic
What are reptiles? How are they

different from other animals and what
makes them so special? What do they
eat and where do they live? Visitors
will discover ihe answers to those
questions and more during a Wednes-'
day malinec program on July 17 at
1:30 p.m.

Naturalist Ruth Yahlnnsky will
present "Reptiles!" — a slide illus-
trated program featuring live snakes
and turtles from Trailside's collec-
tion. The program is chock-full of.
reptilian fun facts and also explores
''the Great Dinosaur Mystery."

Yablonsky, a naturalist at Ihe center
, for almost 11 years, is Trailside's

snake expert and cares for the eight"
snakes on exhibit.

"Reptiles!" is sure to give audience
members an up-close and personal

view of these cold blooded animals.
Tickets, sold at the door, are $4 per.
person. Children under 4 years old
will not be admitted.

For more information or to make
group reservations at a discounted fee,
call Trailside at (908) 789-3670.
Trailside Nature & Science ^inter is a
facility of the Union County Division
of Parks and Recreation-and is located
al 452 Providence Road in
Mountainside.

Host families sought
Virginia Kessler is bringing the

world to Union County — one inter-

students from Ihe Republics of Ihe
former Soviet Union to its intcrna-
lional roster. The students stay with
volunteer host families for an
academic year and arrive with cony
prchensive insurance and their own
spending money

Kessler knows the Union County
area is a great place for a curious fore-
ign student to learn about life in the
United Stales.' Call Virginia for more
information on becoming an ASSE
host family at 654-1715 or (800)
677-2773.

Host more students
American- Intcrcultural Student

Exchange is accepting applications
from families in this area who arc
interested in hosting a foreign
exchange student for the upcoming
school year.

Families may choose lo host a stu-
dent for a full year, or a semester.
These high school students, all profi-
cient in ihe English language, will
arrive in Ihe United Stales in August
and attend local high schools, while
living as members of their American
host families.

All AISE^students have completed
a lengthy ^screening and interview
process with representatives in their
home countries, and come highly
recommended byv school principals,
counselors, and teachers.

Host families provide students with .
a bed, meals, and a loving, family
atmosphere. AISE provides students
and their host families with counsel-

ling, and support throughout the
exchange experience, and all students
have ntcdieal insurance and spending
money for Ihe duration of their stay.

Each year, thousands of families
across the United States host AISE
exchange students. AISE currently
works with high school students from1

mow than 50 countries worldwide.
AISE is a nationwide, nonprofit

organization dedicated to ihe belief
that foreign student exchange is a
necessaiy step loward peace among
all nations. For further information on
hosting an AISE student in your
home, call (800) 742-5464.

part of the National Entrepreneur of'
the Year awards program founded rfiid
produced by the professional services
firmof Ernst & Young, and sponsored
nationally hy the Enlrepieneurof the
Year Institute, the center for Enlrepre-
neurf.il Leadership Inc. at. the Ewing
Marion Kaulfnian Foundation, USA
Today and IheNasdaq Slock Market,
and locally in New Jersey by AT&T,
Building American Television. The
Chase Manhattan Bank. The Chubb
Group of Insurance Companies and
McCarlcr & English.

An independent panel of judge*
selected the a\Vard .recipients from
more than 60 nominations. The prog-
ram humus and recognizes entrepre-
neurs who have demonstrated excel-
lence and extraordinary success
irouyh innovation, financial perfor-

mancc. and personal commitment to
llieir husincsscs and communities.

According to Benue l.cune, area

director of I'ntieptcnemial Services,

the award lecipienls included'

liincrgiiu: Entrepreneur — Comp.i-
nies live years old or less — Neil
Rusulf. I'C Ik-lp Services', in Clark.

The I'C Help is a temporary ser-"
vjee. providing lcchnie.il computer
services *.w\ an as needed basis
Founded in I W . I'C Help expects
sales In exceed S15 million in l.X)(>.
making it one of the fastest growing
companies in the country.

Construction — Tony Singh. FINE
Painting H. Decorating Co. Inc.1,
Roselle. '

FINE I'ainling provides painting
and decorating services lo industrial,
commercial and institutional clients in
the North East. Singh will he launch-
ing a new franchise in 1W6 called
ENII-'CO. ENIFCO wiil serve ihe resi-
dential inarkei abiding by Ihe high
quality standards as FINE Painting.

Stop for buses
it's the law

Some motorists may be unaware of
the law regarding schools buses. Fol-
lowing arc guidelines provided by the
Division of Motor Vehicles.

If you iire approaching or overtak-
ing r school bus and ir shows a flash-
ing red light, signaling a stop, you
must:

• Slop at least 25 feet away. This is
required by law if you are on a two-
lane road, or on a multi-lane highway
where lanes arc only separated by
lines, or on a privately -maintained
road.. . . . • - •

• Slow down to 10 miles per hour
on a dual highway, if you are on the
other side of a safety island or raised
median.

School buses are equipped with
yellow, or amber, and red flashing
lights. The yellow, or amber, lights go
on before the bus stops, and the red
lights go on when it has stopped.
Don't depend on these lights if you
are driving behind a school bus. They
may be malfunctioning.

Whm the hus stops, completely

All winners
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City's farmer's mark
opens for business
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Entrepreneurs awarded
Nine Entrepreneur Of The Year

award recipients were announced at a
banquet attended by 700 New Jersey
business leaders. The banquet is the
finale lo an aclive search lo identify
and recognize New Jersey's outstand-
ing entrepreneurs.

The banquet at the Brunswick Hil-
ton & Towers in East Brunswick is

stop 25 feet from the bus, either in
front or-in back of the bus. Watch for
children,., then proceed slowly and
with caution. If the signals are work-
ing, proceed only after they have been
turned off.

If a school bus has stopped directly
in front of a school to pick up or let off
children, you may pass from either,
direction at a speed of no more than
10 miles per hour.
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CAPTURE THE MEMORIES
A picture is worth 1,000 words...
and with reprints from

Worrall Community Newspapers,

you can capture those precious memories

for as little as $8.

Order professional reprints of your favorite

photographs from Worrall Newspapers

and bring a smile to the face of

someone you love.1

5x7 — $8 each
8x10 —$12 each .
Add $1.50 for postage and handling.

Make checks payable to
Worrall Community Newspapers and mail to:
Photography Department
Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J., 07083 ->

*
Black and white reprints only. . - <
Allow three weeks for processing and mailing.
Orders must be prepaid. ,..%

• f

Enclosed is m y c ^ . v k lot > •

of myTavor i t e pho tog raph . Pleas'- r e p .!

I' print(s) at 5x7 ^ W ^ i W 1 ' 1 ..
print(s) at 8x10 l:\-iition date

Pane mimbei .,
Please enclose a copy of photo irctii IKV. MM^

it c

Worrall Newspapers— "Your Best Source for Communitx InJ\ »:7/;i;v;-;
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SPORTS
LOCAL SPORTS

HIGHLIGHTS

Snapple Bowl dinne
honors participants

The Union and Middlesex Coun
ty Football Coaches' Association:
will hold a banquet on Wednesday
July 17 at the Pines Manor in Edi-
son honoring the football players
and cheerleaders participating i
this year's Snapple.Bowl to b
played Thursday'. July IS at Unio
High School
• The banquet is open to the g'ener

al public with ticket informatio
available at any First Union Ban
branch in Union or Middles;;
County. Proceeds from thc:banquc
and the game go directly to Th
Children's Specialized Hospital o
Mountainside and the ' Lakcview
School for Cerebral Palsy i
Edison.

More information may b
obtained by contacting Gam
Director Marcus Bordch al Eas
Brunswick High School a
908-613-6935.

UC Champions
camp to be held

St. Patrick's of Elizabeth boys
basketball coach Kevin Boyle and
Jnion Catholic boys' baskctbalt

coach Steve Pctruzzclli will by
holding the Union County Champ-
ons Basketball Camp July 15-19 at

Brearlcy Regional High School in
enilwonh.
The camp is open to boys, and

irls entering the 4lh through 9ih
grades. For more information or i

rochurc,. contact Boyle at
74-9733 or Pctruzzcll i at

:41-0123.

RC hosts annual
basketball camp

The 14th annual All County
askctball Camp will be held at
.oscllc Catholic High School July

12.
The camp is for boys arul-£u\s

ages 8; 17, and will run (Monday-
hrough Friday) from 9 a.m. to 3:30

p.rri. Tuition is SI25 per child for
one week, S240 for two weeks.and

iscounts are available -fpr more
lhan one camper per farrlilyv The
price includes instruction by a pro-
fessional staff, camp T-shirt and
amp insurance. \

More information may be
brained by calling' Pat Hdgan at
08-241-3657 or Bob Fartell -

i
The Cougar Baseball Camp will

ake place at Kean College July
5-18, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. each day,
nd is intended for youngsters, ages

17. . ' ' :. .
• Kean baseball mentor Jim Casa-
ino, who has 25 years of coaching
xperience on th'e high school and
bllege ranks, will serve as the
irectpr. . '. '

Casalino's camp, staff will
xlude Kean assistant coaches Neil
oviero, Jorge Perez* and Dave
haw. Guest.mentors wjll include

ligh school coaches Bob Brewster/
Wcstfield, Dan MonUclli/assisiant

lizabcth, "Ralph. Laconic/Johnson
egional, Jack Shaw/Rosclle Park

nd Jerry BattagHni/Columbia. Sal
arilli, a Baltimore Orioles scout,
ill also provide instruction.
The camp cost is $125 and each

amper will receive 'a T-shirt.
More information may be

ibtained by calling Casalino at his
iffice at 908-527-2002 or at his
lome at 201-239-5620.

Redziniak stars for North squad
Clemson bound lineman played both ways in All-Star Classic

Ily J.R- Parachlnl
Sports Kditor

PISCATAWAY — Many of the
coaches, recruiters and media in Ncu
Jersey looked at the High School
Football Class of 1996 as onc'of the
state's best-cver senior entries.

A number of those elite players pcr-
nuiir. well in Saturday night's

First Union National Bank of Newark
New Jersey Intcrscholastic Coaches.
Association ISth annual North-South
All-Star Football.Classic at Rutgers-
Stadium.

Worrall Community Newspapers'
readership area was well represented,
wiih seven players on the North ros-
ter, six of them seeing action.

The South overcame 'a ninc:point
halflirne deficit to roll to a 32-23 vic-
tory, taking a 9-7-2 series lead.

Former Union High School coach
Lou Rettino was one of eight coaches

.inducted into tht Football Coaches
Assocation Hall of Fame al halflime,
his wife Elvira receiving a plaque in
his honor. Reltino died March 22 after
a four-year boul v.ith stomach cancer.

Rettino's son. Lou Jr.. walked the
North sidelines' as the squad's honor-
ary.coacu in place'of his father.

Here'y a. look at how each area
player performed:

Quinton Spotwood, Elizabeth:
The speedy wide receiver, who will
catch his next pass at Syracuse Uni-

• vcrsity, turned in an outstanding per-
formance at widcoutand kick/clurncr

• before leaving in the second/half with
a hamstring pull. /

• Spotwood caught five passes (no
drops) .for 56 yards and one touch-
down. He seemed to be in a groove
with North starting quarterback
R-ishard Casey (12-for-20, 98 yards.

another helmet," Redziniak said. "I
fcllwoozy right away and was out for

. about 15 minutes."
Four other North players from-thc-

Worrall Essex County area repre-
sented themselves well while another,
Orange defensive tackle Thomas
Howard, was not able to play because
of a concussion.

two touchdown passes, one touch-
*ydown run called back because of
' holding). . . .-

Casey, headed to Perm State,-'com-
. pletcd an 11-yard touchdown pass to

Spotwood along the right sideline in
the second quarter to give the North a
15-6 lead which it took into the lock-
crroom at halflime. •

"These arc the best athletes in the
. state and I'm gladi had the opportuni-
' iy to play with them," said Spotwood,

who set all the receiving records at
Elizabeth.

Ray Redziniak, Johnson Reglbn-
al:.The.6-4,265-pound lineman got to
play on both sides of the bail. He
started on offense and then played

.defense ... until he collided wilh a
• player in the third quarter.

Redziniak, who will play on ihc
defensive line at- Clemson, was
knocked down when moving laterally
on defense, suffering his first concus-
sion as a football player.

"I was pulling, shooting the gap,
and then my head just collided wilh

NQrth-South
Football Classic

Bloomficld tight end Anthony
Lambo, who will play at 1995 Big
East'champion Virginia Tech. caught

. three passes for 29 yards, including a
10-yard touchdown pass from Casey
for the game's first score.

Essex Catholic tighi end Tim
Robertson, headed to Pittsburgh,
caught one pass; West Orange offen-
sive lineman Nick Makriannis,
headed to William and Mary, rccov-

.. crcd a fumble to keep a scoring drive
alive in the first quarter and Columbia
linebacker Brian McKcnna recorded
one sack.

The South, behind the explosive
running of Paulsboro standout Kevin
Harvey, played a spectacular second
half in defeating iho North for the

' third time in four years.
Harvey, who electrified the crowd

- by scoring on an 80-yard punt return

and a 26-yard pass from quarterback
Juslin Cella, was named the first Lou
Rettino Most Valuable Player Award
winner for the South.

Harvey, who will be a Prop 48 at
Temple this year, set the state record
for most career points scored at 656
and most touchdowns, ar 101. He
guided Paulsboro, as a quarterback
and dclcnsivc back, to a 43-1 record
the past four seasons, winning four
South Jersey, Group 1 titles along the
way. His only loss came by one point
in'' a regular season game as a
freshman.

Casey was named the first Lou
Rcttino Most Valuablc.Player Award
winner for the South. He completed
passes to Spotwood, Lambo and Pas-
saic Valley standout Giancarlo Ccrti-
gone, his incomplete passes just miss-
ing the mark.

The talented 6-3, 190-poiindcr also
displayed a great running ability, one

of his long runs — a 48-yard touch-
down down the left sideline — called
back because of a holding penalty.

Both South quarterbacks also play-
ed well. Neptune's Cella, headed to
the University of Illinois, and Somc-
rville's Kevin Ca«y, headed to North
Carolina, each had a touchdown pass.

Cella completed touchdown passes,
to Dayne Brown (Maryland) and
Harvey and Carty completed', a
57-yard TD pass to William Spear-

man, the state's long jump champion.
/ . N O T E S — The crowd was

reported as 7398 and the 55 points
broke the record set last year when the
North won 27-15.

North led 15-6 at the half and was
then outscorcd 19-0 in the third quar-
ter, two turnovers changing the
momentum of tho game.

trill juiu 199»Eliaberh -
Xll-America DuLaync Morgan at
Syracuse, Morgan listed as a starter at
linebacker for the Orangemen this
year.

Redziniak is the latest in a line of
strong, two-way linemen from John-
son Regional to play in the North-
South All-Star Geenc, Todd Burger in
1988 and Paul Scgro in 1994 being
the others. Burger and Scgro opted for
Pennsylvania Division 1 schools,
Burger starring at Perm State and
Scgro attending Temple. Burger is an
offensive guard with the Chicago
Bears.

"A lot of the players were joking
and laughing in the Iockerroom at
halftimc, thinking we had already
won," said Redziniak, not used to los-
ing this year after his Johnson team
went 11-0 in 1995.

"We just fell apart, in the second
half," Redziniak said. "It was a good
game and I'm glad I got a chance to
play in it."

• Ray Redziniak, of Johns<3n Regional High School who
will be playing on the defensive line for Clemson Uni-
versity next fall, was one of two Union County players
to represent.the North squad in the 18th Annual North-
South All-Star Football Classic at Rutgers Stadium
Saturday night. Quinton Spotwood of Elizabeth was the
other.

PJ Morgan leads bocce league
Phtfw By Michael Zlcglcr

Ray Redziniak, right, of Johnson Regional High School pushes defensive tackle Mike
DeLucia of Freehold High School out of the way during the South's 33-23 victory over
the North Saturday night.

The following are current standings
from the Rahway Division of Parks
and Recreation Bocce League.
1. PJ Morgan (15-1)
2. Rahway Italian American (13-3)
3. Saliga & Markey (9-6)

4. St. Mary's (7-9) :

5. Italian. American #2 (7-9)
6. The Dough Boys & Joey (6-9)
7. Chamber of Commerce (5-11)
8. St. Mary's Fathers' Club (5-11)
9. Computerized Accounts (4-12)

BRAND NEW 19S6 DODGE 25OO
CONVERSION VAN
109 WB. 3.91 Magnum V-6. Auto trans., AIR, pwr stmg/brks, 4 captain chairs, rear sofa bed/color
coordinated shrouds, walls, headliner, carpet and drapes, oak valances, ceiling bows, door trim,
magazine rack, overhead aircraft lights, running boards, roof'rack, plus much more. Price includes
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from
"Editor's

H) Tom Canavan
Kdltnr In Chief

Uov. Christine Whitman didn't
take too long to appoint a replace-
ment for outgoing Chief Justice
Robert Wilcntz. In a matter of
weeks, Whitman appointed Attor-
ney General Deborah Poritz to the
spot that was left vacant by
Wilentz.

If Whitman can make an
ppointment of this magnitude in

;uch a short period of time, why is
it taking her so long to appoint a
full-time replacement for the late
Union County Prosecutor Andrew
Ruotolo Jr.? ,

Ruotolo cficd in October, and
ince then, Edward Ncafscy has

been serving as acting Union Coun-
ty Prosecutor. With no disrespect to
Ncafscy, nine months is too long_a
period of time for the county's top
law . enforcement office to be
manned without a permanent
leader.

Several names were released as
possible candidates to replace Ruo-
tolo shortly after his death. That
"unofficial" list has been reduced,
mainly, to .Union County Counsel
James Keefe, former Essex County
Chief of Staff OUic Hawkins of
Scotch Plains and former Spring-
field Township Committecman Jcf-
"rcy Katz.

It's been said that no official
action would come before' the
November-election; so it leaves us
thinking that politics somehow will
be involved in the decision. That
;tinks.

Seeking answers from the Gov-_
emor's Office gets you the run-
around, without anyone committing
to anything. C'mon, governor, inc.
budget is passed, the summer is
here, and there should be no reason
why the appointment can't be
addressed.

• • •

Expect to hear rumors .about a
replacement for Union County
Manager Ann Baran. They've
lrcady begun.

Baran's three-year contract
expires in August 1997, but
although that's' a year away, that
doesn't stop the politicians from

alKing. •

In a recent conversation, Baran
confirmed that she had heard talk
already about whether or not she
will return to the helm of Union
County government next year.

One of the biggest catalysts for
her return is the November election,
when — again — control of the
Board of Chosen Freeholders can
shift.

The board is, Republican-
controlled by a 5-4 margin, and two
of the three seats open for election
are held by Republicans. Two
Democratic victories can shift the
majority.

Ironically, a Democra t ic -
controlled board can leave Baran,
also a Democrat, wondering what
her future holds.' It's been said that
the Republicans are happy with
Baran's performance, and the
Democrats, not necessarily those
on ihe. Board of Freeholders, arc
not.

Just as with any appointment in
government, let's, wait until the
next election.

• • •

In neighboring Essex County,
County Executive Jim Treffinger is
in a predicament.

Treffinger — and his family —
have been receiving enough death
threats to force him to obtain a per-
mit for a gun. In a bizarre perspec
live,.it shows that the man must
know how to run good government
without backing down to' special
interests.

Treffinger has made a number of
enemies since assuming office
almost two years ago.

Unfortunately, those who are
feeling the brunt of the county
executive's decisions don't like
what he's doing — s c t h e y have
taken it upon themselves to call his
home and office, as well as a
restaurant where he and 21st Legi-
slative District Assemblyman
Kevin O'Toole were dining, and
threaten to kill him.

Anonymously, of course.
Simply put, the people making

these calls are cowards.

College to save $2-M through UCIA bonds
Transaction may be first of many in county

Union County College will save'
S2.X million in deb; service costs dur-
ing the next 12 years becauseof an
innovative refinancing transaction
involving l Union County Boafa of
Chosen Freeholders and the Union
County Improvement Authority.

"The savings were made possible
because we guaranteed principal and
interest on ihc Improvement Authori-
ty bonds which were sold fast week.
This permitted the Improvement
Authority to obtain a lower interest
rate lhan traditional slate options due.
to the county's Aaa credit rating from
Moody's Investor Service Inc.," said
Freeholder Linda Di Giovanni, liaison
to the Union County College Board of

man Ed Force, liaison lo the Improve-
ment Authority, said the college
would have saved only $344,639
without Ihe county's guarantee, and

ihe S3.8 mtHwm-twiwgn would.

ings lhat come from "sharing-ser-
vices"— whether it is equipment,
manpower or financial investments —
continue to benefit participants, and.

-that
not have been possible without the
counly's Aaa bond rating, the cooper-
ation between the county, the
Improvement Authority, their legal
and financial affiliates, Ihe William E.

> Simon investment hanking firm that
identified this specific financing idea,
and Union County College. In addi-
tion lo the debt service savings, the
college will receive a cash infusion of
$691,577 for capital projects and
other purposes. The average annual
.savings from fiscal year 1997 to 2009 •

'Capitalizing on our Aaa credit rating
seemed to do the trick, and we will not hesitate
to make sound financial transactions like this
again.'

School Estimate: "Part)i£. Ihe S2.8 is S 166,023, and $367,987 in fiscal
million results from nodiaving to pro- years 2010 and 2001."

Union County Manager Ann Baran
also gave the transaction high marks
for its innovation and teamwork,
stressing that Ihe efficiencies and sav-

vide Ihe 5>2 million in reserves which
would have been required if ihis trans-
action was done through the state."

Union County Freeholder Chair-

money from Ihis cooperative-effort
will pay the college, ihe government,1

students and the citizens of Union
County. Capitalizing on our Aaa cre-
dit rating seemed In do ihc trick, and
we will not hesitate to make sound
financial transactions like Ihis again."

The kinds being refunded were
issued by the New Jersey Educational
Facilities Authority for S6.6 million in
1089 and $3.94 million" in 1991, and
financed improvements at the Cran-
furd campus lhat included the student
activities Commons Building, a.book
store addition and additions to the
cafeteria, dining rooms and kitchen
•facilities, as well as computer facility
improvements lo ihe F.lizabcth
campus.

— County Manager Ann Baran

"This is a greaT opportunity for Ihe
college. We will be saving substantial
operating funds, and we are thankful
to Ihe county and Ihe Improvement
Authority for their hard work," said'
Thomas Brown, president of Union
County College.

. According to Union County
Improvement Authority Secretary
George dore, ihe county and the
Improvement Atiiln'irity .<;iw an
opportunity to work wilh ihe college
to provide a service with greater
revenue return lhan could he done by
oilier agencies. They set Ihe wheels in

n*>lioii. went lo Ihe Board of Chosen
Freeholders for concurrence, and
formed n team.thai worked well
together ami achieved significant and
meaningful results for Ihe college in a
short period of lime.

The Union County Improvement
Authorily is also working with the
county on a Capital Eqtiipmciit'Prog-
nun for ihe counly's municipalities
;im) school districts, which ullows
them lo Like advantage of ihe coun-
ly's fiscal strength and Aaa credit rat-
ing lo purchase equipment at attrac-
tive, lax-exempt interest rates.

Activities offered
for county disabled

A variety of recreational activities
and instructional clinics for people
wilh disabilities are being offered this
summer by the County fo Union
through iis Division of Parks and
Recreation.

An introduction lo using the fitness
trail located in the Echo Lake Park
Extension in Mountainside will be
given oivjuly 16 from 6:30 to 8 p.m.

A learn of exercise enthusiasts will
be on hand to explain ihe course's sta-
tions, which are fully accessible by
wheelchair. There is a $2 registration
fee and pre-registration is required by
July 12. All ages anil types of disabili-
ties can be accommodated at this
activity.

IMrich Pool in Railway's Railway
Park will offer a free recreational
swim for people with disabilities on
Monday evenings, from 6 lo S? p.m.
Ihruugh-Aug. 29. Disabled individuals
are invited to enjoy Ihis fully accessi-
ble facility al iheir leisure. No pre-
regisiralion is squired. Persons inter-
ested in Ihis activity should note thai

there is no swim instruction at this
session. If personal .assistance is
required in Ihe pool, or the locker
room, individuals must have someone
accompany tlicm.

Learn to golf clinics will he given
for people wilh developmental disa-
bilities at Ash" Brook Golf Course in
Scotch Plains on. Saturday mornings,
Aug. 3 lo 31, from 9 to. 11 a.m. The
last'session will he a. mini tournament
for all program participants. Pre-
registration is required by July 26, as
is a $5 fee. Registrants must be older
than the age of six.

For more informaiicin on any of •
these programs,•• or to' obtain' a
registration form, contact the Union
County Division of Parks and Recrea-
tion at (908) 527-4900. Funding for
these programs has been made possi-
ble by the N.J. Department of Conn
muniiy Affairs. Recreational Oppor-
tunities for Individuals wilh Disabili-
ties, and Ihe Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders.

County's equestrian camp opens
•• Union County's Equestrian Camp is now open, giving county residents the
opportunity to learn how to ride a horse.

Equestrians of all abilities, especially beginners, are invited to enroll in one
or two of ihe week-long sessions which include instructional riding, trail rides.,
learning general care of *• horse and a barbeque.

• Campers also will be able to participate in a Horse Show at the end of the
summer.

Watchung Stables, located al 1160 Summit Lane in Mountainside, is the site
for this opportunity for fun, fitness and learning. Camp is open to boys and girls,
aged 9-17. Enrollment is limited to a maximum of two weeks per child. Scbe- -
duled sessions will be through the week ef Aug. 20. Sessions are Tuesdays
through Fridays, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. " •

Tuitition is $220 per session for county residents, $260 for those from out of
county. All registrations must be performed in person. Proof of residency and a
birth certificate will be required.

For more information, call the Watchung Stables at 789-3665.

Freeholder Linda Stender presents a resolution to Corporal Daniel McGrath of the Rah-
way Police Division marking Police Appreciation Day. . .

Appreciate' county's police^
and honor them for their extra efforts

: rtQ&i

Many individuals go unsung when it comes to all the_
risks they take and the extra efforts they make ofi behalf »
of their fellow man. High on such a list of unsung her-
oes are local police officers.

"It was important that such a day be declared." said
Freeholder Linda Stender, referring to Police Apprecia-
tion Day. "The relationship between the police and the
public can be strengthened if the community can be-
brought together to'meet the police officers in an off-
duty capaciiy and get to know the officers, on a more
personal level.

•'IV, help support this objective, the Union County

Board of Chosen Freeholders passed a resolution dec-
hiring June Sth 'Police Appreciation Day' in Union
County and the Police Benevolent Association Local 31
in Rahway sponsored this special five-hour event."

"Because individuals and groups like the Rahway
Police Benevolent Association view community
involvement as a responsibility rather than an obliga-
tion, support youth activities in their community and
work closely with the local school system and its stu-
dents, they deserve more than just a day — they deserve
the ongoing support of the public," Stender said. .

Offering assistance

Freeholders Linda DiGiovanni, second from left, and Carol Cohen, third from the
left, assist Andrea Domroe of Mountainside at the Union County Customer Infor-
mation Booth at the Spring Art and Craft Show in Nomahegan Park. Domroe was
assisted in finding the information about Union County and its facilities that she
was seeking as Freeholder Chairman Edwin Force searched for additional material
while Florence Wright, left, office manager of the Union County Customer Informa-
tion Center at 300 North Avenue East in Westfield, looks on.The Customer Infor-
mation Center set up a booth at the fair to provide the public with information on
Union County's programs, services and facilities.

Skaters to be required
to wear safety helmets

Roller skaters, Roller bladers and skateboarders under age 14 would be
required to wear approved safety helmets when skating on public property
under the terms of legislation given Senate approval.

Slate Sen. C. Louis Bassano, R-Union, Essex, sponsor of the measure, said
his bill is designed lo be educational rather than punitive.

"The fine of S25 would be waived for first-time offenders if they can show
they subsequently purchased a protective helmet," Dassano said. "People who
participate in this recreational sport need to be made aware of how protective
equipment can prevent injuries and even save lives."

Bussano also1 said the number of children admitted' for head.injuries as .1
resull of bicycle accidents has decreased by 50 percent since New Jersey
.enacted a bicycle helmet law for young.rjders. According to Ihe State Division
of Highway and Tra'ffie Safety, the number of young bicycle riders wearing
helmets has doubled since ihe 1992 helmet law.

"The National Center for Injury Prevention Control listed 30,000 emergency
room visits tor roller binding injuries nationwide between July 1992 and June
1993," said Bassano. "While wrist injuries are the most common in skating
spoils, a 33-year-old man in New Jersey died in June of 1994 of head injuries
sustained in a roller hlaJing accident.

"No law will ever prevent accidents, but if we can have half of the success
New Jersey's bicycle helmet law has enjoyed, this legislation will be fe l l worth
the effort," he continued. *

Under terms of the bill, a person who fails 10 wear an approved helmet may
be fined up to S25 for a first offense and up to S50 for any subsequent offense.

Persons who sell or.rent skates and skateboards would be required to place
warning notices on the meiehandise or on the boxes in which they are sold. The
notice would warn of "ihe risk of serious injury" and that the equipment should
he used only when the skater wears "full protective gear: helmet, wrist guards,
elbow pads and knee pads." ' ' •

The bill next moves to ihe General Assembly for consideration.
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Tourney applications set

Applications for the 2(ilh annual
Union County Women's Public Links
Tournament are available. The tour-
nament, to be held July 13, will be at
Asli Brook Golf Course in Scotch
Plains.

The 1.8-holc, stroke play tourna-
ment promises to be unexciting event.
Players must be female Union County
residents, 16 years of age o'r older.
Placement into one of three flights
will be determined by handicap.

. Members of private clubs may not
participate. •

U.S.O.A. rules.will govern play
alihoui;li local • rules also will be
enlorcetl. Winner and runner-up tro-
pliies will be awarded. Merchandise

' prizes from the Ash Brook Pro Shop
will lie awarded for all nights. First
and second place winners will have
the opportunity to represent Union
Cniinly in the New Jersey Recreation
and Park Association Golf Tourna-
ment to be held this fall.

l-jitry forms are available at all
•three-county golf courses. Ash Brcxik
in Scotch- Plains, Galloping Hill in
Kenilwnrth, and Oak Ridge in Clark.

-All entries must be filed by 5 p.m. on
Sunday. A SI2 fee must accompany
.ill applications. Regular green fees
are to be paid the day of play.

Reptiles are topic
What are reptiles? I low are they

different from oilier animals and what
makes theni so special' What do they
eat and where do they live? Visitors
will discover the answers to those
questions and more during a Wednes-
day matinee program on July 17 at
\.M) p.m.

.Naturalist Ruth Yablonsky will
-present "Reptiles!" — a slide illus-
traled program featuring live snakes
and tunics from Trailside's collec-
tion. The program ,js chock-full of
reptilian fun facts 'and also explores
"the Great Dinosaur Mystery."

Yablonsky, a naturalist at the center
for almost 11 years, is Trailside's
snake expert and cares for the eight

s on exhibit.
"Resiles!" is sure to give audience

members, an up-close and personal
view of t\esu cold blooded animals.
Tickets, silld at the door, are $4 per
person. Children under 4 years old

l not jfie admitted.
\-uv n i n e UIIV»V\W.UHHI ov u> make

group lyservalions at a discounted fee,
call T/ailside at (908) 789-3670.
Trailsitle Nature & Science Center is a'
facil/y of the Union County Division
>f "fjurks and Recreation and is located

452 Providence Road in
ountainside.

national teen-ager at a time! Kcsslcr is
a volunteer area representative for,
ASS 1L I n t e r n a t i o n a l Student
I-xehangc, a nonprofit, public benefit
organization.

The primary goal of ASSF: is to
contribute to international under-
standing by enabling foreign students
to • learn about the United Stales
through active participation in family,
school and community life.
•'Kessler will be interviewing fami-

lies in the Union County area to host
K-xceplionafhigli school students from
Fiance, Germany, Finland, Switzer-
land, Italy, Great Britain, Holland,
Spain, Portugal, Czech and Slovak
Republics,' Poland, Japan, Brazil,

Thailand, Mexico, Canada, Australia
and New Zealand.

Again this year, ASSF, will include
students from the Republics of the
former Soviet Union to its interna-
tional roster. The students stay with
volunteer host families for an
academic year and arrive with com-
prehensive insurance and their own
spending money.

Kessler knows the Union County
area is a great place for a curious fore-
ign student to learn about life in the
United States. Call Virginia for more
information on becoming an ASSF.
host family at- fi.54-1715 or (800)
677-2773.

Entrepreneurs awarded
Nine Entrepreneur Of The Year

award recipients were announced at a
banquet attended by 700 New Jersey
business leaders. The banquet is the
finale to an active search lo identify
and recognize New Jersey's outstand-
ing entrepreneurs.

The banquet at the Brunswick Hil-
ion it Towers in Fast Brunswick is.
part of the National Entrepreneur of
the Year awards program founded and
produced by the professional services
firm of l-rnst Kc Young, and sponsored
nationally by the Entrepreneur of the
Year Institute, the center for Entrepre-
neurial Leadership Inc. at the Ewing
Marion Kaulfman Foundation, USA

Today and the Nasdaq Stock Market,'
and locally in New Jersey by AT&T,
Building American Television, The

. Chase Manhattan Bank, The Chubh
Group of Insurance Companies and
McCarler c& English.

An independent panel of judges
selected the award recipients from
more than 60 nominations. The prog-
ram honors and recognizes entrepre-
neurs who have demonstrated excel-
lence and extraordinary success
through innovation, financial perfor-
mance, and personal commitment to
their businesses and communities.

According to Bernie Lcojic area
director of Entrepreneurial Services,
the award recipients included:

Emerging Entrepreneur— Compa-
nies five years old or less — Neil
Rosolf, PC Help Services, in Clark.

The PC Help is a temporary ser-
vice, providing technical computer
services on an as needed basis.
Founded in 10'J2. PC Help expects

' sales to exceed .$15 million in 1996,
making it one of the fastest growing
companies in .thecountry.

Construction — Tony Singh, FINE
Painting & Decorating Co. Inc.,
Roselle.

FINE Painting provides painting
and decorating services to industrial,1

commercial and Institutional clients in
the North East. \ ,
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NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
(L S ) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:

ARTHUR L. SMITH
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND

REQUIRED lo serve upon FEIN. SUCH. •
KAHN & SHEPARD. plaintiffs attorneys,
whose address is 7 Cenlury Drive. Suite
201. Parslppany. New Jersey 07054. tele-
phono rrtjmber 11(201) 538-4700, an
Answer to the Complaint. First and Second
Amendments lo Complaint, riled In a civil
action In which FEDERAL HOME LOAN
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, is plainlill
and ARTHUR L. SMITH, at al., are defen-
dants, pending In the Superior Court ot Now
Jersey. Chanceiy-Divlsion, UNION County,
and bearing Docket No. F-12517-92 wllhin
thirty-live (35) days alter July3. 1996exclu-'
sive of such date. If you fall to do so. Judg-
ment by Default, may be rendered against
you for the relief-demanded in the Com-
plaint. You shall tile your answer and proof
of service In duplicate with the Clerk of the
Suporior Court, HughO3 Justice Complex.
CN-971, TreYlton. Now Jersey 08625. In
accordance with the Rules of Civil Practice
and Procedure.

This action has boon Inslltutad for the
purpose of (1) foreclosing a mortgage
dalod April 22. 1986. made fay ARTHUR L.
SMITH and MARGUERITA SMITH as .
mortgagors lo GARDEN STATE MORT-
GAGE COMPANY, INC. recorded on
05/01/86. in Book 3607 of Morlgagos for
UNION County. Pago-76. ot seq.. which
mortgage was assigned by GARDEN
STATE MORTGAGE COMPANY. INC..
now known as NATWEST HOME MORT-
GAGE CORP. lo FEDERAL HOME LOAN
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, plalnUH
herein, by Assignment lo be recorded In the •
Olflce of the Clerk/Reglstar of UNION
County, and (2) lo recover possession of.
and concerns promises commonly known
as 536 Riverside Drive. Elizabeth, NJ
07200.

If you cannot afford an attorney, you may
communicato with the Logal Services
Office ot Ihe County of vonue by calling
(908) 527-4769 or the legal sorvlcos olfico
ol the county of your residence If you reside
in New Jersey. If you are unablo to obtain
an attorney, you may call or communicate
with the Lawyer Referral Service of the
County of Vonuo at (908) 353-4715. or at
tho Lawyor Roferral Sorvice of tho County
of your residence It you reside In New
Jorsoy. If there Is none, contact ihe Lawyor
Roferral Sorvice of an adjacent county.

YOU. ARTHUR L. SMITH and MAR-
GUERtTA SMITH, are mady parly defen-
dants) to this foreclosure action because
you are one of the mortgagors and may t̂ e
liable for any doflcloncy aod, or any Jion.
claim, or Intorosl you may havo In, to or
against iho mortgaged promlsos by roason
of the Mortgage made by you. ARTHUR L.
SMITH and MARGUERlTA SMITH, as set
forth abovo.

DONALD F. PHELAN
Clork ot tho Suporior Court

of New Jersey
Dated: July 3. 1996
U6397 WCN July 3, 1996 ($39.55) i-

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 39 10A-1

United American Lien &' Rocovory Corp
will sell the following autos to highest bidder
sub|ect to any Hans: 15% BUYER PREM
Cash or Cashier Check: any persona Inter-
ested ph- (305) 947-7922.

SALE OATE JULY 19, 1996at2:00 p.m.,
1421 Oak Tree Rd.. Iselln, NJ O8S3O

LOT 3305 1993 Pontlac 4 dr vln #:
1G2NE543XPM540584

Llenor: Sevoll's Auto Body. 320 Windsor
Ave., Westfleld. NJ

LOT 3306 1979 Harley Davidson me vln
»: 3A13697H9

Llenor: Cycles Inc.. 1301 US 1 South,
Rahway, NJ

SALE DATE JULY 26, 1996 at 2:00 p.m.
1421 Oak Trea Rd.. Iselin, NJ 08830

LOT 3324 1988 GMC 2/ dr vln»:
1GKCT18Z5J8541162

Llonor: Augl'» Auto Repair. 1052 Magno-
lia Ave., Elizabeth. NJ

LICENSED AND BONDED
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS

June 27, July 3. 1896
U63S2 WON ($30.80).
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Allen directs Sorvinoto Oscar performance

Talent coordinator Walt Gollender gives the thumbs up
to Steve Ames, who'll be performing on Comcast
Cablevision TV-32 Wednesday nights in July. Ames, a
Hillside resident, hosts a music and variety show, taped
in Woodbridge.

Hillside resident's
variety show to air

By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

Steve Ames of Hillside, whose
musical and variety show has been
seen on Comcast Cablevision TV-32,
will now be seen on Wednesdays at
8:05 p.m.

Ames is preparing for his second
outdoor season, taping al Robert
Prion's "spacious backyard patio,
'The Oasis' in Woodbridge. Joining
Ames on the program will be talent
coordinator Walt Gollender of Irving-
ton, and special guests, Las Vegas
magician Anthony Masi and 'rhythm "
and blues vocalist Dclores Bernard.
•\ Arties will sing George M. Cohan's
"Yankee Doodle-Boy", in honor of
Independence Day. The program will
be seen throughout July by .viewers in
the CojTicasj region. It was announced
that TV-32 will soon chang« io
TV-57. Accompanying Ajncs on the
piano will be Joy Kayc. The show will
be produced by Jerry Schonlhal of
Golden Star Video based in
Montclair.

Gollender said he and Ames look
forward to many years of collabora-
tion together.

"We recently looked back al our
many happy and nostalgic memories
shared," he added. "Although the sad
moments of losing pianist Marvin
1 i-wis and guitarist Tony Santora

tipn continued with the production of
the Ames' vaudeville album, "The
Roaring 20s Roar Again," under "the
Gollender baton in 1986." Gollender
is in his 19th year in the entertainment
world and continues to book local
organi/.atioas, community affairs and
senior citizen parties. He has booked
James E. Myers, co-writer of "Rock
Around the Clock;" Jimmy Wisncr,
Columbia Records arranger and pro-
ducer; Tony Christian, country pop
singer; Sandy Rcnda, guitarist and
vocalist of Sandy the Wanderers; and
Al Alberts, former lead singer with
the 1950s vocal group, the Four Aces.

Amcs^firsl guest on his television
show waptlnclc Floyd in 1990. In
1993, Ames was featured as a corned-
ic gangster in the Universal movie,
"For Love or Money" with Michael J.
Fox. __

. " ^"There's'"hoi.-.Business1. llkeVshoj?;
business," is Ames1 motto, as he and
Gollender prepare for more shows on

. television.

NEWSPAPERS
DELIVERED TO OUR YARD
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Paper Drives Arranged
Boy Scouts • Church

Schools '
ALL ORGANIZATIONS ARE WELCOMED

Trailers are available 40', 45' no charge

"Mighty Aphrodite" begins with
Lenny, played by Woody Allen, and
his wife Amanda, played by Helena
Bonham Carter, having a nice dinner
i ith their married friends, Bud and
Susan: Susan is a few months pre-
gnant and Amanda, who's been think-
ing about having a child, suggests to
Lenny that maybe the time has come
to add to the family.

Lenny stammers a bit, but over the
next few weeks the decision is made
and they decide to adopt a son —
Amanda says she's too busy with her
art gallery to go through a pregnancy.
Lenny is a sports writer and wants to

Earl-tho- Pearl" hill
Amanda chooses Max.

As the child begins school he's
immediately ushered into higher edu-
cation classes, and Lenny, realizing
he has a special boyi becomes curious
about the parents. When he's told by
the adoption agency that the parents'
identities can't be divulged," he steals
the files. It's a classic Woody scene,
with the comic bumbling through fil-
ing cabinets and papers flying
everywhere.

Lenny is less than enthusiastic
when he lcams that the -biological
mother is an aspiring adult film star,
Linda Ash, who also works as a call
girl. Mira Sorvino delivers a hilarious,
Academy Award-winning perfor-
mance as Linda, who becomes the
object of Lenny's devotion as the
sportwriter tries to steer her into a
more acceptable lifestyle.

The Video
Defective
By Jim Riff©)

The resulting situations include a
blind date with an onion farmer, a
near death occurrence with a psycho-
tic gangster and a Greek chorus that
pops into the film every now and then
to offer Lenny wacky guidance.

In typical "Allcn-csquc". fashion,
all of this high energy mayhem leads
to a neat, crisp ending, COmplmt! with'
a philosophical message. But what
really separates Allen from all other
directors is his style of filming actors.
When he sets up a scene he refuses to
conform to the Hollywood style of
editing, cutting back and forth from"
face to face.

He iastead lets the camera roll and
the actors act, allowing the audience
to concentrate on the dialogue and
players, instead of the editing. This is
especially important in comedy,
where an incorrect edit ca'n ruin the
scene's rhythm.

Woody facts: oWoody began his
career in the late "50s, writing jokes
for television and newspaper colum-
nists. In the early '60s he began a
stand-up act and became one of the
most sought after comics of the day,
making numerous appearances on the

"Tonight" show. His first film as a
writer was "What's New, Pussycat?,"
in 1965, and his first as director was
"What's Up, Tiger Lilly?" a Japanese
action film he rc-dubbed as a comedy.

In 1987 he had a son with actress
Mia Farrow and named him Satchel
— after Negro League baseball star

-Satchel-

Best Director Oscars: "Annie Hall,"
in WT^'Intcriors/ ' in 1978; "Broad-
way Danny-Rose," in 1985; "Hannah
and Her Sisters," in 1986; "Crimes
and . Misdemeanors," in 1989; and
"Bullets Over Broadway," in 1994.

Video Detective Trivia: What is
Woody Allen's real name?

A n s w e r : S t e w a r t A l l e n
Konigsbcrg.

Also just out on video: "Sabrina," a
romantic comedy; "Leaving Las Veg-
as," a drama; and "Dracula": Dead and
Loving It," a comedy.

A resident of Mountainside, Jim
Rlffel Is the author of "The Video

fluid? to the Top 100.

hang heavy over the troupe," Ames
and Gollender turned their thoughts to
"the major accomplishments of days
gone by."

Ames is celebrating his sixth sea-
son on cable television and recalled
that "Walt Gollender was the first
who booked *me on television on a
show called 'Talent Tonight' at the
Villa Carini Nightclub in Mciuchen in
1980." The Amcs-Gollcndcr associa-

908-355-2468
John Rocco Scrap Material, Inc.

912 Van Buren Ave, Eliz. N.J.

(0H North Ave. One Block W. ol Rt; 1 & 9S)

Business Hours:
8 am - 5 pm Mon. to Fri.

A[R CONDITIONING

SETON HALL UNIVERSITY THEATRE-IN-THE-ROUND
Your A Good Man, The Re^ctant , Cafch Me
Charlie Brown Debutante If You Can
The Musical Romantic Comedy Murderous

Melodrama
June ?2. ?.'•. M
June 29. 30
July 5.6.7 . '
Performances Performances , " .Performances

A. 8pm (-2pm) . ' A. .8PmC2pm) A l 8 p m r 2 p m )

Tickets Sit), Seniors S8, Children & Staff $5
Call Box Office for Reservations: (201) 761-9098

INVENTORYEXCESSIVE

MATTRESSSIMMONS

Granite Plaza
947 Route 1 &9, Rahway, N,

908-499-4466
Simmont Co. Own«d & Opmrnlod

'Allen has been nominated for six Films of All Time."

'Cinderella' children's auditions scheduled
Auditions will be held for Missoula Children's Theatre production of "Cin-

derella" July 15 at 12:30 p.m. at the Union County Arts Center in Rahway.

The Missoula Children's Theatre will be in residence at the Union County
Arts Center from July 15 through July 20. The residency culminates in a public
performance on July 20 at 3 p.m. and 7 p.m.

Among the roles to be cast arc Cinderella, her two stepsisters, beggars, lords
and ladies, mice and pumpkins. No advance preparation is necessary. Those
auditioning should plan lo stay for two hours and"must have a clear schedule for
the entire week if selected to attend all rehearsals.for their role.

There is ji S5 registration/audition fee and a S75 tuitition fee for involvement
in the six day theater residency. In addition .to developing the play MCT will
also conduct three .workshops, Creative Dramatics, the Actor's Tool and Impro-
visation. The three acting workshops arc open to anyone at the cost of S10 per
workshop. There is a discount for families with more than one performer.

To register or for moTc information on the Missoula Children's Theatre "Cin-
derella" residency or the acting workshops, call 499-8226.

PERMIT NUMBER 3200

ARTISTIC FURNITURE
GOING OUT

BUSINESS SALE
Multi-million dollar inventory must be

.acrificed NOW!! Regardless of cost or loss

every item in the remaining stores

Located in old Mr. Goodbuy'sBuilding

SHOWROOM AND
WAREHOUSE:
1089 Hudson Street
Union, NJ 07083:
(908) 688-980v0
Fax: (908) 686-8338

SHOWROOM:
282 Route 1.8
.East Brunswick, Nd
08816 "
(908) 390-5800
Fax:(908)390-5884

HOURS:
Mpn-Fri 10:00-9:00
Sat 10:00-6:00
Sun 12Noon-6:00

TERMS: Cash, Visa,
MasterCard

r
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XA • Italiano
Northern Italian Cuisine
579 Raritan Rd., Roselle
[Rosrllr Shojijili))! Crnlrr) 9 0 8 * 6 2 0 * 9 5 2 0

OPEN 7 DAYS
12-2:30 LUNCH

5-10 PM DINNER
I WEEKENDS TILL -11PM

CALL (9o$i 686-9898 &• Filler it four ilitjil selection # helow!

HOROSCOPES

Daily Updates!

\ Infosource

3600 Aquarius 3608 Scorpio
3609 Sagitarius3601 Aries

3602 Taurus
3603 Gemini.
3604 Cancer
3605 Leo'

3610 Capricorn
3611 ' Pisces

It's Free!
3607

FRESH FISH, VEAL AND PASTA EVERY DAY
TRY SOME OF OUR MANY.SPECIALS

MAIN COURSE
Salmone All insalata

Atlantic salmon, charcoaligrilled over mix salad
Petto di Cappone Tartufato .

Capon breast pan seared with madiera wine.
Black tniffle and mashed potatoes.

Filetto di Bue Portobello Vino Rosso
Filet Mignon roasted with portobello mushrooms .

(Pasta)
Pedelini Polpa di Granchio Selvaggi
Angel Hair with crab meat, wild mushrooms.

peas and a touch of tomato sauteed in garlic oil.
Linguine Vongole E Cipolline

Baby Clams, garlic and oil. scallions and parsley.

Penne Diavola
Pancetta, onions and tomato in a spicy sauce.

LUNCH MENU AVAILABLE

CUTTHIS AD AND RECEIVE

10% Off Entire Bilk
Exptn-s 7/27/96

Chorus wants volunteers
Area singers arc invited Co be a part

of ihe Diamond Hill Summer Chorus
when it presents a concert of Dvorak's
"Tc Deum" and Duniflc's "Requiem"
on July 25.

Tlie chorus is an annual summer
program sponsored by Summit Chor-
al c7NoaudTuolis~al:cT:«]uTrccTrT)aTyin~
Nail, music director of Summit Chor-
ale, will be the conductor.

Rehearsals arc held Tuesdays and
Thursdays — except tomorrow —
from 7:45-10:15 p.m. .at Christ
Church, at the comer of Springfield
and New England avenues in Summit.

Dues will be.collected and music
will be available for an additional fee. •
For more information, call (201.)
467-1454.

Your abilities c;m enrn extra in-
come. Advertise ihcin wilh a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

FREE Information!

CALL
1908) 686-9898

and enter a four digit
selection number below!

RECIPES.

APPETIZERS
5300 Ingredients
5301 Method

DESSERTS
5302 Ingredients
5303 Method

MICROWAVE IDEAS
5304, Ingredients
5305~ Method

QUICK MEALS
5306 Ingredients
5307 Method

• SIDE DISHES
5308 Ingredients
5309 Method

LOW CAL
5310 Ingredienis
5311 Method

Call Todav!

m m \ Your Community's Bat

Infosource
A J\]blic SfMceof

' WORRAiX COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

WORRALLCOMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
Union Leader, Kenilworth Leader, Roselle Park Leader, Summit Observer,
Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Elizabeth Gazette, Roselle
Spectator, Rahway Progress, Clark Eagle, Hillside Leader, Linden Leader

DINING REVIEW
July 3, 19961

Alcxus Sieakhousc & Tavem
invites' you to enjoy "Outrageous
Steaks, Great Burgers, Overstuffed
Sandwiches and Cold Beer," but
there's a lot more at this unpreten-
tious, friendly but high-quality family
restaurant in the big while building
with the burgundy and beige sign and •
awnings.
• The atmosphere is light, cheery and
upbcai — families, groups and cou-
ples enjoying everything from a light
meal or snack 10 a full dinner, all
made wilh the freshest, ingredienis.

Every meal, lunch or dinner, starts
wilh a complimentary bowl of pickles
and cherry peppers and another of
fresh-cut health salad. After ordering
any of a wide variety of tasty appetiz-
ers and soups, many customers then
go on lo have one of the specialities of
ihe house — the enormous 24 ounces
Delmonico Steak or ihc 24 ounces.
N.Y. Sirloin Steak — cooked to juicy
perfection wilh Alexus' special sea-
sonings and accompanied by gener-
ous helpings of homemade french-
fried- potatoes for just $10.95 each.
MSG is never used. Doggy bags'arc
often necessary because of the size of
the servings.

Other choices arc the baked or
blackened swordfish, lobster or
Chicken Alcxus. In addition, blacky
board specials arc available every
day, and arc priced reasonably..

The sandwiches are overstuffed,
and are truly meals in themselves. The
juicy hamburgers, made to order in
true Alexus fashion with various trim-
mings, are a full 8 dunces of fresh
ground beef.

As for ihc soups, ihc hearty Onion
Soup is a crock filled wilh fresh
cfions cooked to perfection, then
topped with slices of mozzarella
cheese, and sprinkled with chopped
bits of swiss cheese. The New Eng-
land Clam Chowder is a meaty mix

Alexus Steakhouse & Tavern
A large, happy, eating place with a mix of people.

Alexus Steakhouse & Tavern, above, is located at 1246
Route 22 West Mountainside.

The atmosphere is
light, cheery and,
upbeat — families,
groups and couples
enjoy everything
from a light meal or
snack to a full din-
ner, all made with
the freshest ingre-
dients.

chock full of clams and fresh-cut
chunks of potato.

Appetizers include house special-
ties like the Alcxus Onion Flower, a
colossal onion carved into a blossom
shape and Ihen deep fried to a golden
brown lo produce a sweet, delicate
and iruly delicious treat. The Hot Buf-
falo Wings arc tangy, wilh just the
right amount of bite for the starter to a
meal.

Desserts, for anyone who'still has
room, includes Reese's Peanut Butter
Pie, a delicous production, and the
enormous Hot FudgeSundae. Perhaps
the most popular dish is ihe Strawber-
ry Shortcake, a mountain of fresh red
fruit on an anglefood cake base cov
ered wilh whipped cream, and there is
also a selection of daily dessert
specials.

Beverages include a full assortment
of hot and cold drinks. There is also a
wide choice of domestic and imported
beer, wine and spirits. For people who
just want to have a drink and a snack",
the bar in the lounge area has its own
ambiance.

Alexus Sieakhousc & Tavem. 1246
Route 22 West, Mountainside, may be
reached by calling (908) 233-5300
Hours arc Monday through Thursday
from 11:30 a.m. lo 11 p.m.; Friday
and Saturday from 11:30-a.m. to 12
p.m., and Sunday from 3 lo 10 p.m.

This column is intended to
form our readers about

dining opportunities in the area

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

Dining Out
A Weeljiy Feature

Appearing
in 12 Newspapers

Call
Laura Beck at

(908) 686-7700 x349,
-: for

1/1 LB ORIGINAL FUDD BURCER
with the purchase of an 'All American combo meal.

*All American Combo Meal consists of a 1/3 Ib. hamburger,
french fries and softdrink at full retail price. Not valid with any other offer

and no substitutions or exclusions permitted, limit one per family.
Not valid wirh kids eat free. Expires July 1 2, 1996

U|NION
2319 Route 22, Center Island

908-964-5330

NEW BRUNSWICK
28 Route 1, North
908-826-4655 -U i j

10% OFF E

ORCHID KITCHEN
1455 Liberty Ave. • Hillside

(201) 926-2120/2190 • FAX (201) 926-2190
Delicious Chinese Food Take-Out & Eat In Restaurant

' ° Mandarin, Szechuan, Cantonese & Hunan Cooking

FREE (1) Can of Soda w/Purchase over $10.00

•FREE (2) Cans, of Soda wtiPurehasc over S 18.00.

^ F R E E (3) Cans of Soda or

* ' PL Roast Pork Fried Rice w/purchase over $26.00

FREE General Tso's Chicken w/purchase over $36,00

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
We Deliver Min $12.00 11 am-9:00 pm

Daily
Lunches from $4.95

Daily Specials from $8.95
Children's menu $2.95O SMUT'S

i p 1 ""*•'""""T; ; 3 r \S - . ^•nrnrtrrnraiitriHiiiininaifrtiWfe. ^ynirnnirn AND THE
EATIN'ISEASY!

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS
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ACROSS
1. Keais subject
4. Not mnrly
7. Cudgpl

10. :The House al
Corner"'

12. Dos Moines resident

14. Allo
15. Shooting need, lor

short
16. Farm-implemeni

pioneer
17. Singer. Gulhne
18. Nncreous necklace

Moms
20. Air Force equipment
22. Small deer
23. detector
24. Soil hat
27. Boring tool
30. Actors March and

Linden
31. -Wake Up Little
33. Pour messily
35. Cable option
36. Veterans' mo
37. Rug
38. Diminutive ending
40. Aquatic animal
42. Civil-rights pioneer

Parks
43. Cuts ties
45. Mosl pleasant

47. Yalegrad
48. Guy's partner

49. When Dracula starts

' lo slir
52. Exclusively
55. Boring
56. SF athlele. to a Inn
58. Orderly-
60. Say nay lo
61. Homes lor sloths
62. Actress Garr
63. Greek letter
64. Long period ol lime
65. Hospilal workers

• (abbr)

DOWN
1. creek vyilhout a

paddle (2 wds)
2. Win easily
3. Seward Peninsula's

commercial center
4. Opponents
5. Woolly mom r

6. Distort
Z. Uncover
8. Slari ol a

Shakespearean tills
9. "Never . „ Late"

11. Stockpiles
12. Coalers
13. Nervous . .
14. TV groups
19. Kanga's baby
21. Intention
24. Abstains Irom (ood

25. Overjoy
26. Dorothy's Em el al
27. Donated
28. Pollster Roper el al.
29. Skoal, e g
30. Coloring
32. Lush
34. Schoolgp
39. In a balanced

manner
40. Familiarize wilh

Surroundings
41. Challenges
42. Give in
44. Raised railroads
46. Aron's brother in

£asf ol Eden
49. Bird leeder treat
50. Humerus' neighbor
51 . Fatigue
52. Looked at
53. Look al maliciously
54. Tall tale
55. Wngmg Pence

author's monogram
57. Modernist
59. Scale notes

Hospital hosts
three artists'
exhibits in July

Children's Specialized Hospital is
the site of three exhibits of artworks
this monlh.

A display of landscape and nature
photography by Richard A. Nclridgc
is on display at CSH.

Nelridgc will host an opening
reception on Sunday, from 2-4 p.m.

Nelridge's primary photographic
subjects include nature, landscapes,
wildlife, ciryscapes, abstractions Jind
fireworks. His works in these areas
can be been viewed in textbooks, at
photographic trade shows and in The
Microsoft Encarla computer

4

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY

. JULY 6, 1996
EVENT: Floa Market
PLACE: First Congregational Christian
Church, 1240 Clinton Avenue at Civic
Square, Irvington

TIME:10am-3prri

PRICE: $15 per space. Dealers wanted
For information call 201-373-6883.
ORGANIZATION: Fund Committee

SATURDAY
JULY 13, 1996

EVENT: Outdoor Flea Market
PLACE: Immaculate Conception
School, 417 Union Avenue, Elizabeth, NJ
J p
W l C E : $10 per space; $_15_withstable
ORGANIZATION: Immaculate Concep-
tion School HSA

FRIDAY
JULY 12, 1996

EVENT: Flea Market-Big Clearanc
Sale

Paper Mill's gallery
holds premiere
miniature art show

Gathering the finest examples of
miniature art for the premiere exhibi-
tion of its kind on the East Coast, the
Rcnee Foosancr Art Gallery at the
Paper Mill Playhouse opened its
annual International Miniature Art
Exhibition.

The gallery show represents an
international view this year, with
nearly 650 works from 10 countries,
including Ireland, Hungary, South
Africa, Portugal and Australia.

Miniatures are fine art on a small
scale, tracing its roots all the way back
to. the lime of cavemen. In the 17th
century, British miniature portraits,
described as "in little," were cher-
ished, personal keepsakes ot loved
ones prior to the advent of
photography.

With their trademark characteristic
being an extreme attention lo detail,
today's miniature artists follow the
one-sixth rule: The subject is depicted
at a maximum of one-sixth its actual
size. A-true miniature i» a painting
which holds up well under a magnify-
ing glass.

The contemporary miniature revi-

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

Nelridge's most recent exhibits
include the New Jersey Ccnlcr for
Visual Arts Members Gallery and ihc
Reception Area Gallery.-

In addition, Nelridge's works have
been displayed in juried exhibitions
throughout the state.

He is a member and past president
of the Millbum Camera Club and has
been affilialed wilh the New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts since 1985.

A-display of photography, titled
"Blessings: Children of the World,"
by Pam Quaylc Hascgawa is..on dis-
play at CSH throughout July and
August.

Hascgawja's photographs represent
20 years of observations and relation-
ships beginning with the birth of her
children in the early 1970s.

Il is through her association wilh
the Asian Rural Institute in Japan and
her world travels that she has been
able to meet and photograph many
children of all ages.

A display of artwork by'Elaine
"Koo" Burgess is on display also
throughout July and August.

Burgess began her art career study-
ing under her mother Rosemary Man-
nino, an artist and china painter. She
was educated at the Laboratory Insti-
tute of Merchandising in New York
City, where she developed an interest
in commercial art.

Since 1968, Burgess has been
designing company and organization-
al logos including the "Heart Saver"
logo used by the Westficld Rescue
Squad.

Individuals-pt-groups wishing lo
visit the display, which is open to the

—public daily from 8:30 a.m. to 8:30
p.m.; may' cnler the4 hospital's ̂ asi
Wing. For more information abouuhe
dis'plays, call Community Resource
Coordinator- Susan , Baxter at

. 233-3-720, ext. 379."

PLACE: Redeemer lulheran Church,
134 Prosoect Avenue, Irvington, NJ '

TIME:10am-1pm
PRICE: No admission charge.

ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church

- RUMMAGE SALE
THURSDAY . MORNINGS, TUESDAY

EVENINGS
MONTH OF JULY

EVENT: 63rd Annual-Turnover Sale"'
PLACE: Morrow Memorial Church, 600
Bidgewood Road, Maplewcod
TlME:Thursdays (except July 4),

p f T ; l r y f i . 7 p ; p

PRICE: Free Admission- Bargains in
clothing, linens, housewiares, luggage,
books, jewelry, toys, etc. For information
call 201-763-7676.
ORGANIZATION: United Methodist
Women'

/

•>r » ,

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
JULY 11, 12, 1996

EVENT: Semi Annual Rummage Sals.
PLACE: Beth Shalom, 2035 Vauxhall
Road (Vauxhall Road and Plane Street).
Union, NJ.
TIME:Thursday, -12noon to 8pm; Friday
9am to 1pm.
PRICE: Free Admission. Excellent buys
in clothing and houseware items lor the
entire lamilyl
ORGANIZATION: Sisterhood Congre-
gation, Beth Shalom. .

Whaf s Going On is a paid directory of
events for non-profit organizations. It
is pre-paid and costejust $20.00 (for 2
weeks) for Ettex County or union
County and just $30.00 for both. Your
notice must be to our MaptewOod
office (463 Valley Street) by 4:30 P.M.
on Monday (or publication1 tHB-to1tow=—
ing Thursday. Advertisement may
also be placed at 170 Scotland Road,
266 Liberty St., Bloomfield or 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union. For More

• information call 763-9411.

e Little' landscapes

is"Little Wick," an acrylic on three panels measuring 42 inches by 20 inches,
among the works by Scott Wright in the "Color and Gesture Landscapes" exhibit at
Swain Galleries through July 13. The show is open Tuesdays through Fridays from
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and Saturdays from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Swain Galleries is
located at 703 Watchung Ave. in Plainfield. For more information, call .756-1707.

Music scholarship competition opens
Registration is now open for the 14th annual Sophie and

Normart-'Coldblait Music Scholarship Competition, which
is' held'in conjunction wilh Delbarton School in October.

' This year the competition is for string players 18 years
of age. and under who live or attend school anywhere in
New Jersey. Contestants are divided into two age catego-
ries: 13 years and under, and 14-18 years'of age. There are

first and second prize winners in both age groups.,, and they
can receive up lo SI,000 and $500 respectively, for an
award lola\ of $3,0OO: Winners a\so perform in a conccn al
Uc\banom in \aie October.

fcor applications and information on requircmen";, call
Sophie or Norman Goldblatt at (20f) 584-4130 or write to
112 S. Hillside Ave., Succasunna, N.J. 07876. .

val began in America in 1931 when
Alyn Williams, founder of the Royal
Miniature Society, organized ' ihe
Washington Society. Since 1971,
olher groups have been formed; most

•recently the Florida-based Miniatuje
Artists of America. :

The Renee Foosancr Art Gallery at
Paper Mill Playhouse is open Wed-
nesdays through Sundays, from one
hour before performances through ihe
intermission and on'Fridays from
noon to 3 p.m.

Parking and admission is free, and
visitors do not need a ticket to a Paper
Mill performance to gainsentry to the
gallery. For mord information, call
(201) 379-3636,,,ext. 2272.

\ Going To The Movies?
Call686-9898 \Call6869898
anil enter a tour digit selection number below

' to hear (lie movie times at these theatres!

3171 CINEPLEX ODEON CRANFORD
25 North Avenue • CRANFORD •

3173 UNDEN HVEPLEX CINEMAS
400 North Wood Avenue • LINDEN

3175 NEW PARK CINEMA
23 West Westfield Avenue • ROSELLE PARK

3177 CINEPLEX ODEON UNION THEATRE
990 Stuyvesant AvenuV UNION

3179 LO8T PICTURE SHOW
2395 Springfield Avenue • UNION

3181 GENERAL CINEMA OLUE STAR
. 1701-65 Route 22 West* WATCHUNG

3183 R1ALTO THEATRE
250 East Broad Street • WESTFIELD

3200 Current Movie Reviews

Up To Five'
Selections
PerCalU, •

Moviesource
A Special Feature Of Mo»owe»

| • Spectacular
i Sound And

Projection

ToQSP -»

COME CELEBRATE AT
SONY THEATRES |

Rt. 22 East '. *
MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ

908-232-8338 %>
. • • ; • /

SONY THEATRES
•MOUNTAINSIDE

STARTS WEDNESDAY, JULY 3RD
*''^&£flH ^£^E§^HB^^^^^^K£T^ ^̂ sEB r̂̂ ^̂ l̂ Jk£h2Eflê ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ K̂V̂ ^̂ ^̂ Ĥ̂ ^̂ £̂̂ HJ&̂ B̂ ' ^̂ tt'''̂ ^̂ B̂̂ Solt'f r ^̂ t life

FEATURES AND SHOWTIMES CALL 908-232-8338

CALLS ARE FREE U within your local colling area. Out of arta-calLi will be billed as lofag distance by
your telephone company. Infatoorct Is a service of WorriU Community Newspapers, Inc.
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Museum Guide
The Museum Guide is compiled by Worrall Community Newspapers. It

is a list of museums and historic sites in Union Countv and the surround-
ing area. To add to the'list, send the relcvcnt information to Worrall
Community Newspapers at 1291 Stuyvcsant Ave.. Union, NJ 07083.

• Uttcll-Lord Farmhouse Museum & Farmstead at 31 Horseshoe
Road in Berkeley Heights. Hours open: 2-4 p.m. on the third Sunday of
eacli month from April through Dcccmfier, or hy appointment. Call
4d4-0%l for more information.

• Dr. William Rohinson Plantation Museum at 593 Madison Hill
Road in Clark. Hours open: 1-4 p.m. on the first Sunday of each month
frnm April ilirnnph Decemher. Call 381-3081 for more information.

Crane-Phillips House Museum at L2'4 -Union Ave. N. in Cranford.
"Hours open: 2-4 p.m. Sundays from September through June, or by
appointment. Call 276-0082 for more information.

• Bclcher-Ogden Mansion at 1046 E. Jersey St. in Elizabeth. Open by
appointment only. Call 351-2500 for more information.

• Iioxwnod Hall at 1073 E. Jersey St. in Elizabeth. Hours open: 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.. Mondays through Fridays. Call (201) 648-4540 for more
information.

• Woodruff House/Eaton Store Museum at 111 Conant St. in Hill-
side. Hours open: 2-4 p.m. on the third Sunday of each mouth, or hy
appointment. Call 352-9270 for more information.

• Deacon Andrew Hctficld House on Constitution Plaza, off Route
22 West, in Mountainside. Open by appointment only. Call 232-8608 for
more information.

• TheSaltbox Museum at 1350 Springfield Ave. in New Providence.
1 lours open: 1-3 p.m. on the first and third Sundays, and 10 a.m. to noon
on each Thursday of each month. Call 464-0163 for more information.

• Drake House Museum at 602 W. Front St. in I'lainfield. Hours
open: 2-4 p.m. on Sundays. Call 755-5831 for more information.

• Merchants and Drovers Tavern at 1632 St. Georges Ave in Rail-
way. Open by.appointment only. Call 381-0441 for more information.

• Abraham Clark House at 101 West Ninth Ave.. at Chestnut Street,
in Roselle. Open by appointment only. Call 486-1783 for more
information.

• Oslxirn Cunnnnhall House at 1840 Front St. in Scotch Plains.
Hours open: 2-4 p.m. on the first Sunday of each month. Call 233-9165
for more information.

• The CaniKinhall House at 126 Morris Ave. in Springfield. Open hy
appointment only. Call (201) 379-2634 for more" information.'

• IScnjamin Carter House at 90 Duller Parkway in Su/mnit. I lours
open: 9:30 a.m. to noon on Tuesdays; 1:30-4 p.m. on Wednesdays; and
2-4 p.m. on the first Sunday of each month or hy appointment. Call
277-1747 more information. :

• Caldwcll Parsonage at 909 Caldwell Ave. in Union. Hours open:
2J4 p.m. on the third Sunday of each month, except Decemher and Janu-
ary, or..,hy appointment. Call. 687-8129, for more, information.

Jazz band to perform at Arts Center
Ti,,. In// Series ai the Watchunc Sometimes even a washboard. / N j l i i : Walchung AH-1- u'*: " 'The Jazz Series at the Watchung

Arts Center will continue July 21 with
the return of the Red Lion Jazz Band
at 2 p.m.'

The seven-piece group plays tradi-
tional jazz, led by cofiietist Tex
Wyndhani and featuring_New Jersey's
Robbie 'Scott on drums.

Tickets cost S15, including light
intermission refreshments.

WyiiJIiain. J i!:!HCTnny
hislorian and writer, heads up the

' band with his silver cornet.

He researches tunes others have
forgotten, resulting' in a program of
pieces the audience probably has nev-
er heard, but will want to hear again.
Wyndhani also has played solo dates
for the Jazz Series with his other spe-
cialty, lUMlienti'c ragtime piano'

The Delaware-based band has been
a working unit for more than 30 years,
with regular concerts on its home turf
and invitations lo many of the major
festivals throughout the region. It was
the first out-of-town band lo play the
popular Manassas Festival, and once
shared a dale with Count Basic.

Only the instrumentation is typical.
In addition to Wyiulham's cornet, the
front line includes clarinet and trom-
bone. They're backed by a full rhythm

• section: piano, luha'hanjo and drums.

Sometimes even a washboard.
Robbie. Scott, a dynamo on thtr

skins and cymbals, will sit in for Red
Lion's drummer, who can't make the
trip. His own swing hand is a popular
choice for dances, parties and con-
certs iir the region.

This concert initiates a string of
Sunday Specials, a subset of the Jazz
Series featuring larger bands playing
matinee concerts. Refreshments will
include both hot and cold drinks, prns-
soine baked items.

Future Sunday Specials include a
stellar group being assembled by Ken
Peplowski, on sax and clarinet, and
featuring Randy Sandke, on cornet
and trumpet, set lo play Sept. 15.

On Oct.- 27, Ihe New Orleans Syu-
copalors, a seven-piece Dutch band,
will visit as part of a lour of America.

The gallery at ihe Walchung Arts
Center is a fine acoustic room, need-
ing light amplification for vocals
only. .Seating is close up, with unim-
peded sighilincs. Given the nature of
IhAliall.' seating is limited.

Reservations can be made by call-
ing 753-0190, and leaving a message
if necessary. Tickets are held at the
door for pick-up and payment. There
is free parking adjacent to the building
or at nearby municipal lots. l

^ . iwWalchung Arts Tenter is.nghl
™.he Watchung Circle, easily reach-
ed from Rouic 22 or Inlcrsiaic 78. In
addition to its Ja,./. Series, the non-
proH. center offers folk, classical and
co.itempon.ry music concerts as wet .
I,-, new Diva Series cuts across all
divisions, featuring ihe best female
vocalists in every category.

Other Jazz Series dates:
• Outstanding reedman Ken

Peplowski has put together a trio, con
sisting of Dan Barrett on trombone
and Bucky Pizzarclli on guitar for .i
show July 12 at 8 p.m. Tickets ensi
•$10. '

• "Living legend" Tal Fallow will
^demonstrate his rapid and unoiilioilm
guitar fingering Aug. 9, wjth dynanm.
bassist Gary Mazzaroppi at his side, ai
8 p.m. Tickets cost $10.

•73 YEARS

THE VERY BEST
IN COMMUNITY

SINCE 1923

105 YEARS

Celebrating One Hundred ami Five Years

oj Health Care. Service

to the Commnnitx

142 YEARS
Calvary Episcopal Church

UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK

MAIN OFFICE: 2455 Morris Ave; Uninn

UNION CENTER: 2003 Morris Ave., 1 Iniim

STUYVESANT: 1723 Stuyvcsant Ave., 1 'innti

STOWE STREET: Drive In: 2022 Stowe St.. Union

FIVE POINTS: 356 Chestnut St.,'.Union

CAREER CENTER; Union High School. Union

SPRINGFIELD: ' 783'Mountain Ave., Springfield .

B E R K E I E Y HEIGHTS BANKING CENTKH:

. 5124pringfield Ave., Berkeley Heights
. CRANFORD: Uniori County College ('.impns'

1033 Springfield Ave, Cranfnni

MADISON BANKING CENTEH:
300 Main St., Madir-nn ' -

•^Mountainside Hospital 908-688-9500HEALTH SYSTEM
Bay h Highland Avanuu. Montdalr. Naw J«rwy .Celebrating \OO "Years At the Corner Of '

Woodland And DeForest Avenues In Summit
Sunday Service At 8 And 10 a.m.

908-277-1814 •
The Episcopal Church Welcomes You

W1LD&
ITOt
SCHQENWALDER Woolley Kurl Co

For 72 Years

PLUMBING - HEATING CONTRACTORS
Three Gnimitwiit'of Fnnulhj S

"Your Comfort i> our Hiwmw

Thanks, South Orange,
for your hospitality.
We're proud of our history

with you... 140
happy years.

Looking forward to out
future together...

Seton Hall
University

The Catholic University In New Jersey
Founded in 1856

iuth Orange. New Jersey 07079

"I Q-J n

4 6 4 CHESTNUT STREET, UNION

130 YEARS
Orange-Alden
Fuel Company
A. Lifetime Friend

DIESEL/FUEL OIL/ SALES & SERVICE

50 South Essex Avenue, Orange, NJ 07050
201-673-0032

• Lawn Faucets
• Vanities
• Water Heaters
• Air Conditioning

• Sump Pumps
• Toilets
• Alterations
• Gas Heat

• Electric Drains and Sewer Cleaning

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
Master Plumber License #4182 '& #9645

123 YEARS

C9O8) 686-O749

77 YEARS

Just because it's hut doesn't mem yen shouldn't I"1 thinking cold!
Depending on your equipment, our service technicians c.ui per-
form ,i prese.ison maintenance program winch includes - test nnd
regulnteoil burner ond .ill controls • chec k .md clean fuel oil I.Hers
and strniners - cle.m noV/le assembly • check .ind .uljust ignition
system - cle.m unit including i-bimnry hasc, ,\s n\|inred - lubric.ite
motor benrings - inspect oil Link - ri'gul.ite oil luirner efficiency for
economy. Tin;, preseason check list c.in help you ni.iint.un or
replace parts before it's loo Lite WcKillcy c.in also help you end
your roller coaster bills, winlrr highs .md summer lows. Use our
convenient 111 month budget payment plan Ten equ.il mnn.igenble
payments tci put your budget on track, plus you earn budget
bonus Call for free installation estimate —oil, gns nnd/ornir con-
ditioning - - • - . . . . . -•• . . • . . - . -

Woolley Fuel Co.
Heating Oil/Diesel l:uel/Air Conditioning

12 Burnett Ave. at ̂ Springfield Ave.
Maplewood, NJ .(201) 762-7400

65 YEARS

CELEBRATING 123 YEARS
OF SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY

We're.Looking Out For You.

Hospital Center at Orange
NJ Orthopaedic Hospital Unit

Orange Memorial Hospital Unit \

188 South Essex Avenue
Orange, NJ 07051

(201)266-6000

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS. INC.
Honest Weights • Best Prices • Industrial Accounts Served

"We've been recycling scrap metal since 1919"

Convenient Suburban Location

EXPERIENCE COUNTS
HAPPY FOURTH OF JULY!

. Always Buying Scrap metals

2426 Morris Avenue (Near Bumet) .Union

Daily 8-5 Saturday 8-12
908*686*8236

SPRINGFIELD METAL PRODUCTS
COMPANY

FABRICATING & WELDING OF
ALL METALS SINCE 1931

JOHN D. DOMMER
PRESIDENT

8 C O M M E R C E S T R E E T
S P R I N G F I E L D , N . J . O7O81

(201)379-4600
FAX (201) 379-7314

FORMERLY SPRINGFIELD WELDING CO., INC.

Fireworks on the Fourth
•yr

Springfield
d its Indcpcn- Fireworks.

Clark
• The Township of Springfield will hold its Indepen-

dence I),iy picnic and fireworks display on July 4
Vicpinnini; ;il f> p .m.

For a %2 donation, township residents may enter
Mciscl Field, located off Mciscl Avenue to view the
displny. Food and beverages, provided by CaWrhosts,
will \te ;:v(iil;\ble.

In addition, cnicriainincni. provided by Harry O will

lead up to the fireworks display,'which will begin after

sundown. '
The fireworks will be handled by Garden Mate

Fireworks.

Symphony Orch

96 .
tra announces

performances for summer '96
° — fnrtwri at F.cho Lake Park in Moun- guest artists lloracio Gurierre:

. The Township of Clark also has planned a fire-
works display at Arthur L. Johnson- Regional High
School. T4ic event will begin at 9 p.m.

A rain date has also been scheduled for Sunday.

This summer. Ilie New Jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra will perform more
than 20 concerts at various venues,
parks, and music festivals across the
state, including the return of the Ama-
dous Festival, as well as performances
at the Waterloo Music Festival and
the Garden Slate Arts Center.

The orchestra will perforln a pops
program of music from classic films
at several venues in late June and car-

Grammy winning
The fLmcrson String Quartet will perform music by

Schubert. Janacck and Debussy July 19 at 8 p.m. in Nicho-.
las Music Center at Rutgers University.

Dedicated to the performance of the classical repertoire.

quartet to play
the quartet has a strong commitment to the commfssioning
and performance of 20th century music. '
^Tickets are $22, with discounts available for groups and

student rush. For information or to charge tickets, call the
Rutgers Arts Center at 932-7511.

ly July, and a classical pops progidin •
in August of music to do with various
myths, legends and stories.

Many of these performances will

take place outdoors.

In August, a. second pops program,
"Music Tells a Tale," sponsored in
part by Chemical Bank, will be per-

formed at Echo Lake Park in Moun-
tainside on Aug. 7.

The concert will celebrate the use
of music to capture the spirit of a
legend or mylh, and is offered free to
the public' Works such as "The Sor-
cerer's Apprentice" by Dukas,
" S c h e h e r e z a d c " by Rimsky-
Korsakov, and Wagner's "Ride of the
Valkyries," as well as Rossini's
"Overture to William Tell," and the
"1812 Overture" by Tchaikovsky,

64 YEARS 61 YEARS

SPRINGFIELD TRUCK
CENTER

311 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD NJ

201-376-0222

SIMONE BROTHERS
FUEL OIL CO., INC.

i 60 V*

WHY PAY HIGH FUEL PRICES?
RESIDENTIAL'COMMERCIAL
SALES-SERVICE

INSTALLATION

Call the Lowest Priced *£j
Full Service Oil C o m p a n y 'Tat* protection

YEAR ROUND ~ " "
LOW PRICES

•Automatic Delivery
•Sarvico Contracts
•Budget Plans

634-2624
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

862-2726
UNION COUNTY

will he featured on'the program, |
(800) ALLEGRO for additional infor-
mation ahout the N.ISO Summer
Parks Concerts.

Artistic Director and Conductor
Zdenek Macal and the "NJSO
announcccUthe second annual Ama-
deus Festival, a special summer con-
cert series celebrating the music of
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart, will lake
place July 11-27 at (lie Temple B'nai
Jeshrun in Short Hills;-

The Mozart program will feature

guest artists Horacio Gutierrez, piano;
Mariam Fried, violin; and soprano
Ilar'olyn Dlackwell. Additionally, two
NJSO members, Robert Wagsvir, bas-
soon; and Lucinda Lewis, French
horn, also will be featured as,soloists.

Jlie festival will include the 'Cafe
Mozart;" with Viennese pastries and
live. musical performances; pre-
concert talks;, a special buffet dinner
one-and-a-half hours before the per-
formance. All buffet dinner and picnic

ink}—UcJ'tiu
"WsCTjikuis must -r

Wednesday. Call NJSO Special Hvent
Coordinator Carol Schafler at (201)
624-3713 ext. 214 .for additional
information. Tickets for tile 1(>96
Amadeus Festival arc available at the
same pric» as last year, with a threc-
concert subscription for $90. S66, or
S39, and single tickets for S3S, S25, or
515. Call (201) 624-8203, Mondays
through Saturdays from 11 a.m. to 5
p.m., for tickets and additional
information.

llic mutun | l ( l ^ t u _

Orchestra will perform
The Rutgers Festival Orchestra, conducted by Richard Aulclon Clark, will

perform with soloist Ruth Laredo at Rutgers SummerFest on Saturday at 8 p.m.
in Nicholas Music Center on Rutgers' Douglass Campus.

For information or to charge tickets, call the Rutgers Arts Center in

908/932-7511. .
Tickets are S22, with discounts available for groups and "•student rush.

64 YEARS 57 YEARS 41 YEARS

1939
1996

AUTO PARTS
NJ.6 Largest Auto Parts Distributor and

THE SAMUELS FAMILY
(Vauxhall Section) UNION

PROGRESSES WITH UNION!
1932 fl>2$\ 1996

Neuman & Schindler Opticians
14 Maple Street

Summit, NJ

Seth Schindler - Proprietor

38 YEARS

SERVTNG UNION
AND THE

"\ SURROUNDING AREA

LoMohica Memorial Home, Inc.
"Sewing Essex County for 3 7 Years"

R. Samuel LaAfonica - Mgr. _—
Josephine Z. LaMonfea Josette C. LaJVfonica.

' - ' Directors . . t

.(201)743-4434 (201)743-4972
299 Bloomfield Aveniie

Bloomfleld, New Jersey 07003
NEW PARKING FACILITY

44 YEARS 28 YEARS

T h e Si i imii ls Kumily sturt id in liusiiuss in 1932 wlu i i .luriili >
opened a used car lot ut 2101 Sprin^ruld Ave, in the Viiiixhull

n Jiiriili Siimiii'K
section

->Str
RTi

As Ills 3 suns I'hil; Krviii & Mnrty n r ew nlder, (hey joined the fuiuilv
business and helped it Kri>w into one of N X ' s lurj;est; All went well
until World Wiir II when litisiiu-ss conditions forced them to close. At
this point "POI'" Samue l s retired.

T h e 3 hoys rc-opclicd the Ixisiness in 1946 mid in 1951 ndded u new cur
showroom and automotive service furility. A n auto liody and paint
shop (the largest in Union) wus mldcd in 1952. The SaniucU Itoy*
l>ccnmc the largest .Studc'lmlw-l'iickiinl Sales A Service Sl inwnwin on
the Kastcrn scnlxmrd. Wheiv SWdebakcr censed .production In t % 4 ,
the Irays continued their service, Imdy shop husuics* and used cur
operation and opeiictl the present HUY WISK A U T O IVVUTS.

T h e firm is presently run hv'Erv'm Samue l s , Uoliert .Sniniicls, Mutt
I'iano, lut Olns mid assisted i>y the ufTdiatlon of Mike S'npiu, Kockcim
Hcvcrly, (ieridd Supiu, Louis Mcndo7.ii, Joseph Urban, Tl ie lmo
.Stradford, J w m i s Lewtcr, James Fusulo, Curtis Creech, Cunin
RTorgotta, Thcron Kdghill, Roliert Jackson, Michael Francis, Yitsln
M o h a m m e d , l'ut Succu, Efruin Diuua, Tcrruncc Hcvcrly, Mark
Dougherty, Ivan Conzulez, Kaninn Conzalcz , Kufut WunU und Frank
Mnrtin w h o liavc matured with the constant growth nf the -flriii und
nrc a part, of the greut future that lias niadc lluy-VVLsc Auto Purls
known hy the phrase "If it's automotive. . .most likely we have 111" We
have NJ's largest inventory of parts on 5 ucres of facilities to serve you
with 54 employees .

Member of Union Township Chamber of Commerce

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
VAUXHALL (UNION) 903-688-5848

OPEN 6 DAYS • 7:30 AM to 7 PM
SAT. & WEDS. CLOSE at 5:45 PM .

V Tradition of Quality
For Over 44 Years!

THE WEEKDAY NURSERY
T H E F I R S T C O N G R E G A T I O N A L C H U R C H

134O Burnet A v e n u e , Un ion , NJ
Registration for September classes now available

A Preschool Enrichment Program open to all children
n 9 1/9 and 4 yrs. consisting of 2 1/2 hour periods

91130 m"and 12:15 2:4b pm:
bfltwBfln 9 1/9 and 4 y s g
from Monday-Friday: 9-11:30 am"and 12:15 - 2:4b p
Enrollment for 2,3,4 and 5 day sessions either AM or PM

Please Call (908) 688-4333
FOR ENROLLMENT FORMS - ADDITIONAL INFORMATION - TO ARRANGE A VISIT.

"Printers Of Your Local Newspapers"

REDM'

23 YEARS

Business and Personal Printers

SUBURBAN CAR SERVICE
23 Years
Courteous Service

Local& Airport
Service

234 Morris Avenue (rear) Springfield
201 -376-2552 1 -800-273-8295

22 YEARS

61 YEARS

Celebrating 61 Years
Of Quality Sales & Service

Over 250 New And-Used
Cars & Trucks In Stock

'" heasimj Specialists

Truck Headquarters
Award Winning
Service Department

fOUH HttOHBOHHOOD fOHD M41M SiUCt Ittl

1713 SPRINGFIELD AVE., MAPLEW00D • 201-761-6000

Dobbs & Co.
Auto Body Shop
Since 1954

As dependable experts in the auto body repair
business, Dobbs & Co. located in Springfield at 23
Springfield Avenue, phone 376-3535, offers the
people of this area a complete, one stop collision

center.
Dobbs & Co. features professional service for all

cars, bpth foreign and domestic. Founded on the
principal of good service, they are well-known
throughout the area for the quality of their work.
Custom auto painting is another of their outstanding
services. They are experts at color matching and will
make your car look like new again. Large and small
jobs alike receive their careful attention. Dobbs & Co..
also specializes in all types of framework. Let these
experienced auto body expertsrepair your car body
to factory specifications using the most modern
techniques available today. Your insurance claims are
always welcomed, arfd estimates are carefully given.

To be assured of the finest in auto body repair, call
the professionals at Dobbs & Co. You will be pleased
with the quality of their work and their most
competitive prices. They'll treat you like family. .

638 BLOOMFIELD AVE.
BLOOMFIELD, NJ 07003
(201)4297615

LICENSEO

799 SHREWSBURY AVE.
SHREWSBURY, NJ 07702

(908) 842-2500

DEALER..

World's Largest.Transmission Specialists
2163 Route 35

WALL, NJ 08750
NICHOLAS D. FIORENTINO ( 9 0 8 ) 974^055
OWNER

20 YEARS
ELEGANT HOME REPAIRS

•CARPENTRY
•WALLPAPERING
•LEADERS
•WINDOWS
•PAINTING

"No Job Too Small"

•PLASTERING
•GUTTERS .
•DOORS
•ROOFING

908-352-3870
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

9 YEARS

Tony's Service Center
1859 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey

908-687-1449

•/••
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ALL SPEAKERS LIVE AND IN PERSON

g
ZIGLAR

"See You Over
the Top"

Zig Ziglar ijivites
you to fasten your
seut belts1 and get
ready foran inspira-
tional ride to success.
In thisjpowerful ses-
sionZig Will give i
you all the^ammunH
tiorr yotrneed to gelV—
to the top. Here's just
a.sample of what
you"ll learn from the
master motivator:-

• How to Ideptify
and Duplicate a
Winners Success
Strategies

* UsingGoals to
Chart Your Course
of \.c\ion ,

• How to Instill
Success-Producing
Qualities in Your
Children ..and •
Yourself

• How Your Attitude
Determines Your
Altitude

VfhrPrimarv-Seeret-
of Achieving Your

"Dreams

•A KejVto Unlocking
the Potential
Within You/

• A Step-bviStep
Blueprintfor
Success

Bonnie
BLAIR
"Success
Under

Pressure"
Bonnie Blair is
celebrated as the
Olympic athlete who
producesher best
performances when
it counts the most.
She has wonjmore
,GoldMedals!than
any other U.S.ath-
ete in Olympic his)
:ory. Bonnie has
ncredible ability, uj
mpart her champi-'

onship mentality to
others, and you will
be invigorated as sh
shares her unique j>
nsights on: /
A-'Keeping \nur

•• Edge Oveythe ,
Competition |

A Maintaining
Excellence While;
Avoiding Burnout

A Two Keys to ; \-
•\ Challenging Yoiir
.Limits

A! Developing the
/H€haractensti€S

iof a World-Class
thampion ' .

A Perseverance that
Refuses to Quit

A How to Rebound j
from Failure y

A Developing Mental
Stamina /

Maria
CUOMO

"Leading
Forward

By Leading
People

Together"
Mario Cuomo is
considered one of the
most accomplished
governors because of
his enlightened inno-
vation and economic
development. He
has gained national
attention as both a
resourceful public
executive and one of
the niost' compelling
speakers of our time.
In this inspiring
session you will be
challenged to
exceWence as you '
discover:

A The Four Habits
of a Healthy
Democracy

A How To Govern
with Equity and
Innovation/

A How To Generate
Something Real to
Believe In

A Fiv^Keys to
Achieving the

/American Dream

'A Diplomacy
Strategies for
Dealing with
Difficult People

Dr. Ted
BROER

"Eat, Drink
arid Be

Healthy"
Dr. Ted Broer has.
helped untold mil-
lions of Americans
achieve better health
through a simple
approach to better
nutrition. Dr. Broer's
charisma, insight.
depth and humor
make him one of the
most popular speak-
rs SUCCESS 1996
howcases. He

makes improving
our health not only

motivating, but high-
y enjoyable as he
presents:

The Three Foods
You Thought
Were "Bad"-but
Aren't

A How to Literally
Feed Your Brain

A How Your Diet
Should Change
as You Age

A Why Diets Don't
W d d m
Will

A Five Quick, Easy
Ways to Improve
Your Health

A How to Maximize
Your Energy
Level for Peak
Performance

William J;
BRATTON

"Lessons in
Leadership
for the Real

World"
William J. Brattbn
has been hailed as
the most effective
Police Commissioner
since Teddy
Roosevelt. Under
his command the
NYPDdelivercd.the,
largest crime rate
reduction in the
city's<history. You
will be motivated
andinspired to high-
er levels of leader-
ship as he shares
with you his plan of
action to achieve
success:

A The Essential
Fundamentals For
Being a True
Leader

A A Sure-Fire Way
" to Empower Your

Team Members

A Four Keys to
Effective

A A Step-by-step
Guide to Gaining
Spectacular Results

A Five Proven l

Strategies for
Developing a Loyal
Team

Jim
McCANN
"Sowing the

Seeds of
Success"

Jim McCann is
President of —
l-800-FLOWERS,a
S250 million compa-
ny that has been
rated as one of the
fastest growing com-
panies in the coun-
try J n thi^dynamic
session you'll'learn"
the secrets of suc-
cess from an unri-
valed corporate
superstar:

A The "Out In Front"
Principle

A Three Steps To
Becoming A
StrongerMore
Strategic Decision
Maker

• Flourishing In The
Face Of Failure

A How To Translate
Your Key
Objectives Into
Success

A Personal Power-
Where It Comes
From And How
You Use It

A Four Powerful
Insights Into How
ToTake Charge
Of Your Career

A How To Turn Your
Dreams Into Reality

Peter
LOWE

"How to Get
Ahead in
a Get-By
World' '

Peter Lowe, at age
37, is the founding
president & CEO of a
20 million dollar
organization which
puts on the largest
seminars in the
world-SUCCESS
1996! In this,3ynairV
ic session Peter Lowe
reveals the strategies
that have shaped his
success and will"
work for you, too, .
including:

A How Small
Changes Yield BIG
Results

A The Three Habits
All Successful «
People Have

A How to Capitalize
Using Calculated
Risks

A How to Control
Money and Use
It as a Tool

A The Five Keys to
failure and Hovt-
to Eliminate Them

A Using Words to
Empower You

SPECIAL BONUS: SUCCESS
PUUS'96. One of the most popular
pans of SUCCESS 19%. Pact
Lowe uffen. a special optional 15
minulc bonus session on the
Biblical secitts of success.

Dick
VTIALE
"Winning
the Game

of Life"
Dick, Vitale is the
sharp-witted, quick-
tongued, top color
commentator of col-
lege basketball.
Dick's contagious
excitement for living
and mesmerizing
message will fire you
up and give-you-
the winning edge as
he outlines his game
plan for life:

A "Slam-Dunking"
Your Way to
Success

A The Commitment
and Passion of
Champions

A What It Really
Means to be a
Team Player

A How to Apply the
3-Point Play
Principle to Your
Life

A Keys to Mastering
Your Court

A How to Make

Invaluable Asset

• How to "Beat the
Buzzer" in Business

• The Winning
Formula for
Enormous
Achievement

Tom
HOPKINS
"Selling With

Integrity"
Tom Hopkins is
renowned as the
number one sales
trainer in,theworld.
He has a no-non-
sense, hands-on
approach that is
guaranteed to sharp-
en your persuasion
skills and increase
your sornmunication
power. You will
maximize your effec-
tiveness as you learn:

A How to Master the
Art of Selling and
Persuasion

A Five Specific
Phrases that
Eliminate
Objections

A Rapport Skills
That Really Work

A How to Act Like a
Lamb and Sell
Like a Lion

A Characteristics of
the Super Sales
Champions

A Why Humor, is
—EssentiaHfo

Success

A How to Be Happy
While You're
Getting Rich

A How to Overcome
Call Reluctance

This isjust[a smatl sample of the kind of things you will learn and tremendous benefits you will receive by attending Peter Lowe's SUCCESS 1996!

"Last year I attended this
seminar. As a direct result
of what I learned, my sales'''

tripled. This year m j twSis
sending our en t i reV 2 5 " '

Allan Davis . '

"Yon geta
fervor for ' *

netwo:
/CfiisHay

1 Aviation

- "Peler Lowe's SUCC_
" / 19961sanias t*fc"

Lorraine M. Dunn
The Prudential

"This was the best seminar I
have ever attended! I 'm glad.to
say I can't see any way it could

be improved upon." \
"George Nicholas

\
l \

Trident Office Systems \

"Your seminar was
extremely inspirational and
motivating. It gave me more
of a desire to pursue greater

goals in my life*
DeonRossen

Insight Creations

"After taking your
seminar I became the number
one salesman in the country."

Daniel Piettc
' Dun & Bradsurw

"If I can apply 1710 of what
I picked up today, I will

double my income."
JayKenney

.. .. Brenton Basiness Foims

ALSO APPEARING LIVE..

Peter Lowe's SUCCESS 1996
is also very proud to present

Larry King
America's #1 Talk Show Host
...——-—— and - —•

Dennis Byrd
New York Jets Defensive Star

More Important Reasons To Be At Peter Lowe's SUCCESS 1996
'1. Gain new motivation to fuel your life to new heights.

\X Winners ̂ concentrate oh winning. Losers concentrate on getting '
\ by^You may be able to get by if you don't come'to Peter Lowe's
•\ SUCCESS\1996; but don't you want to be there with the winners'?

3. people who work harder on the job than on themselves tend to
burn out. This is an important chance to develop yourself and
teVharge your batteries.

4. It\is your best opportunity to sit down with the experts and develop
. atolan to optimize your success.

5. Discover the latest secrets of success that work in today's world

6. Our lives are liketflants. If we stop growing, we die. Peter Lowe's
SUCCESS 1996 isVchance to boost the growth in your life and
push yourself past thSjbstacles that hold you back.

7. Just being in the presence of an energetic, motivated, exciting
group of top business leaders will give you a new enthusiasm for
work and life. •

8. Peter Lowe's SUCCESS 1996 has changed thousands of lives...
it can change yours too!

"Hot rodd show ddiveis-tbe
motivational dream team."

Time Magazine

"WOW Your tedmfqutt are
fanqiefiatdy useful and appUca-

tate, with wonderful re
Gwen Condon

Gwen Condon & Associates Inc.

"You can never be rich enough
or thin enougn or successful
enough~.you can never get.

S S g - " "

skills that! learned 1
SaUyDodley :'

Suncoast Title Services

ooWsa
owe it to yourself! It will •

change your Hfe."
Jim Fernandez, .

King International Art

'This program encourages
you to become focused on *' ••

yoiniwhote life, both tomay
and at work."

- Charles A. Halverson
Foot Care Center ; .

"Compared wfth «fanfl«r confer-
ences this one u not TuifffltHŶ M •
so spend some extra money and

get the best seats yon can, as dose
to the stage as possibfe~They.'re

worm the price."
SeUtag Magazine

Cover Story

Reg. $225

49
Special Earty Bird Price
for a Limited Time Only

Call 1-800-633-9530
W»

PETS LOWE
INtUN AtlONAL

Succ#u Authority

WHAT IS YOUR INVESTMENT?
At the door, only $225 tor the; entire program. SPECIAL: If you register now, you will receive

an unbelievable special early registration price of only $49* (Save $176). Because this offer is so special,
we simply don't know how long we'll be able to continue it. So call toll free today 1-800-633-9530.

Buy six tickets and getone FREE!
Ask about the special VIP packages, which include breakfast or lunch with Zig or other speakers, and additional seating options.

A Reg. $225

PETER IOWE
IHTIINATIONAl

I7w Succta Authority

Special Earty Bird Price
lor a Limited Time Only'

Call 1-800-633-9530

Thursday, August 22,1996 • 8:00 AM-5:30 PM • Continental Airlines Arena, East Rutherford, NJ
Achieve Success in '96 • CALL 1-800-633-9530
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Cornell Hall honors its volunteers
For National Volunteer Week,

Cornell Hall Nursing and Rehabili-
tation Center in Union honored its
volunteers, ranging from a cuchar-
islic ministers to a pet therapists, at

, a volunteer recognition ceremony.
Aniong those who gave their val-

uable time to benefit Cornell Hall
residents was Irvington resident.
Pete McConncll.

McConncll, 82, has been a Cor-
neil Hall volunteer for 25 years, and
recently announced his retirement.

IT©—for—25-
ycars," said McConnell, who' is
retiring to spend more time with his'
wife, Catherine, of 55- years.
- Cornell Hall residents depended
•on McConncll for weekly visits'and
' communion. He started coming to
•the facility with his wife in 1970.
"Her sister was a resident at Cornell .
Hall for 17 years, and while she vis-
ited with her, I started to visit with
the other residents," he said. He
spent lime with them at lunch and
during, recreational activities.

In 1981, McConncll became a
eucharistic minister with the Holy

Spirit Parish in Union, where he
helped distribute communion at

. Sunday mass. Through the church,
he also delivered communion to
Cornell Hall residents on Wednes-
days and Sundays.

"I liked the people and residents,
and.they looked forward to my
coming. When I would go away on
vacation, they would holler, at me
and give me heck, because they
hadn't received their communion,"
he recalled.

know he will be dearly missed."
Residents, administration and

staff presented him with a certifi-
cate of appreciation.

To case the transition, McCon-
ncll . helped train Union resident
Mac Lopina to help give commun-
ion to residents. "Mac followed inc
for two years. I broke her in, and
she'll do a good job," he said.

When not volunteering, McCon-
nell likes to spend lime with his
wife and visit his daughter in

though he 15 Catholic, McCon Mi
ncll treated all religious affiliated
residents equally. "To me everyone
is a,human being. I just didn't go to
the Catholics. I was a volunteer for
all denominations," he said.

"People barely have time to sit
and take a break from their family,
work and home responsibilities. It
is so easy to forget the little things
that mean so much, like spending
time with an elderly person," said
Recreational Director Shani Brill
"We're grateful for Mr. McCon-
ncll's 25 years of involvement. I

1nl | granjson Glenn in
Illinois. "I have a good life and
good family. I am blessed," he also
said.

Previously, he worked at Path-
mark, in Union, as a manager. He"
also co-pwncd a deli, Tully and
McConncll, in Newark. "Tully ar.d
I were in the same business together
and married sisters together," he
joked. He retired "in 1980.

Cornell Hall Nursing and Reha-
bilitation Center is an affiliate of
the Saint Barnabas Health Care
System.

Overlook becomes tirst in state
to win OK of children's/group

Overlook Hospital has become one
of nine stcrcotactic radiosurgcry cen-
ters in the country and the only one in
New Jersey to receive approval from
the Children's Cancer Group to use
their protocol to treat children with
brain tumors.

The group approved Overlook's
use of their protocol, which is a plan
for the treatment of recurrent brain
tumors after the child has been treated
with surgery, chemotherapy and
radiation.

Pediatrics group expands
The Valerie. Fund, New Jersey's largest provider of

comprehensive care for children with cancer and blood
disorders, has announced the addition of a sixth center to
its growing network of pediatric oncology/hematology

. centers — one of the most advanced in the country. The
new Valerie Fund Center is focated at the Saint Bamabas
Health Care System in Livingston. . - . . ._ . .

The center will be a joint partnership of United/The
Children's- Hospital of New Jersey and Saint Bamabas

'Health Care. System. The Children's Hospital of New
Jersey is the largest and mosl specialized provider of care
'to the children of New Jersey. Saint Bamabas Health Care
System is Uje largest health care provider in the slate, trcat-

.in^ nearly LS^million patients annually. The alliance will
be cabled the .Children's Health Network:

RicharS Sills, director of the new Valeric"Fund Center,
, as well as director of the Varleric Fund Center at United/
• t he Children's Hospital of New Jersey, said between 20
• percent and 40,pcrcent of pcdiatric'paiicnts in the immedi-

ate catchment area of Saint Bamabas Medical Center need-

ing hematology and oncology services travel to New York
City for care. In an effort to continue the mission upon
which The Valeric Fund was initiated, this new center ̂
Saint Barnabas will spare patients and' their families the
added anxiety of having to travel long distances in order to
receive the finest state-of-the-art medical care.

The new Valerie Fund Center at Saint Bamabas is
staffed by six pediatric' hematologisis and oncologists, a
dedicated nursing staff, psychological support including
social services and play therapy, as well as administrative
staff. Building on the comprehensive services in place for
adult cancer patients at Saint Barnabas, The Valeric Fund
Center at Saint Bamabas will provide a range of services
addressing the medical needs of patients and families.
• In addition to state.-of-therart mcdical_care, The Valeric
Fund offers emotional support and counseling to cEiTdrcn'
and their families, and operates Camp Happy Times for
children with cancer. The'Valcrie Fund Children's Centers
arc located at Children's Hospital of New Jersey/United
Hospital Medical Center in Newark, Cooper Hospital.

The Children's Cancer Group i5 a •
•group of 130 hospitals that administer
to- children ,.w;iih. cancer, and the

' approval is a recognition of Overlook
Hospital's medical and technical
expertise in the delivery-and care to-
these children.

A protocol is an outline of medical
treatment that also serves as a collec-
tion process for continuing research
on the effectiveness of the treatment.

"Until the development of this pro-
tocol, there were no good treatment
options availabte^or children after
surgery, chemotherapy and traditional
radiation therapy were used," said Dr.
Louis Schwartz, director of Radiation
Oncology and co-director of the
Overlook Stcrcotactic Radiosurgcry
Center. "The patients we will sec arc
those thought to have been cured and
have hid subsequent recurrence."

The plan is based on experience
with adults, where the treatment of
tumors with radiosurgcry has met
with some success, often prolonging
life for several years. Tumor response
has been experienced in about one-
third of all cases where radiosurgery
has Been used.

Stcrotactic radiosurgcry uses a
highly focused burst of radiation to
treat a recurrent or inoperable tumor.
The focused radiation beam is
directed at the tumor, sparing normal

•"•ficaliKy't'.ssfle surrounding iiv Radio-
surgcry' is performed if the tumor is
small, or after ncurosurgery has elimi-
nated most of the growth.

If the remains of the tumor arc

UMDNJ researchers
find 'alcoholic' gene
• Researchers at the University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey
announced they have identified a genetic abnormality in alcoholics that may
account for millions of 'cases of alcoholism.
•,"' The gene studied produces an enzyme that plays a role'in rcgulating'a bioch-
'emicarsubstancc in the nervous system. The researchers discovered the genetic

" abnormality in the alcoholic patients creates a defective enzyme with reduced
activity. Based on the findings of the study, this enzyme is 12 times more likely
to occur among alcoholics. 4
r \> — - — i ' * i. • ~ .

Paul Manowitz, associate professor of psychiatry ana nc
Mtobcrt Wood Johnson Medical School and principal investigator of the study,
' "said. the. genetic finding is important because it giyes medical science a new

Irack for-understanding alcoholism. *% ,
*,.."We have opened a new path of study, but it must be explored further if we
•arc to realize any clinical j>ain, such as methods of early detection of at-risk
individuals and prevention and treatment strategics for those identified as at-
risk," Msnowitz said. .

'In two papers published in the journalrt Alcoholism: Clinical and Experimen-
tal Research," the researchers described their studies of an enzyme called aryl-
sulfatase, A.

The deficiency of this enzyme has been shown to result in behavioral prob-
lems, such as attention deficit, impulsivity, hypcraclivity, emotional instability,
and poor judgment — the same symptoms often found in alcoholics.

t h e defective enzyme has been shown to be. unstable in the cell, resulting in
reduce'd activity. The research team estimates arylsulfatase A is found in 25
milli'on-'lOO million individuals worldwide.

* Richard H. Bodnei, MJJ.|ACX).G,
Diplomate

American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology. .
is pleased to announce that he is
now'participating in the following
managed Health Care plans and
HMO's.

Dr. Michael DeGeorge
Dr. Michael DeGporge was born. July

17. 1965 In Orange. N.J., the youfYgest
of seven children. Raised In Livingston,
he Is the son of Mrs. Rose DeGeorge and
the late Gabriel DeGeorge

Dr. George Is a 1983 graduate of Seton
Hall Prep School, and a 1987 graduate
of Seton Hall University, where he
earned a bachelor of science degree In
biology. He received his Doctor of
Chiropractic degree from the New York
Chiropractic College in 1991. 'He
associated with Dr. Jody Serra a t
Cokesbury Chiropractic . Center In
Lebanon until J a n
Cokesbury he then associated with Dr.
Edward Chesney at the Affiliated Sports

Clinic in Newark and North Arlington through March 199&.
The Doctor has spent the last few months establishing the

DeGeroge Chiropractic Center' located at 2204 Suite 205B Morris
Avenue, Union.

Dr. George and his wife Linda reside in Roselle Park. They enjoy
staying In shape by participating in various sports. In particular
softball and basketball. They have 14 nieces and nephews which
keep them very busy.

• U.S. Healthcare
• Cigna
• Co Med
•CHI
t Blue Select
• Blue Shield Pace
. BMA
• Central States Health an Welfare Fund
• CoreSource
• CUNA Mutual Insurance Group
• Employer's Health Insurance
• Fortls Benefits and Time

Insurance Company '_
• General American Life

Insurance Company
• Great-West Life & Annuity '

Insurance Company

• Empire Blue Shldd PPO only
•.The Guardian Life Insurance Company
• Jefferson-Ptlot Life Insurance
• John Alden Ufe Insurance Company
• Motorola
• National Elevator Industry
• The New England Mutual Life

Insurance Company
• New York Life Insurance Company
• Northwestern National Life

Insurance Company
• Pacific Mutual Group Life

Insurance Company
• Phoenix Home Life .
• Provident Life and Casualty Insurance
• State Mutual Life Assurance
• Company of America
• Truslmark Insurance Company

, 1379 Morris Avenue
Union. New Jersey OTO83

908-687-0102

Once diabetes could
have cost Alice her leg.

/f you have a wound or sore that won't heal - due
to diabetes or poor circulation, you need the
special treatment offered by the Wound Care
Center®. '

• - , . ) * • • . ,

At .the Wound Care Center®, specially trained
physicians, nurses, and technicians use the latest
therapeutic procedures to help heal wounds that
have resisted'other forms of treatment. Our
comprehensive program has already helped heal
thousands of people across the United States.

This comprehensive appFoach to the treatment of
chronic wounds and sores is available now. So
don't resign yourself to a life of suffering - we can
help you.

The Wounc^Care Center — fwpejm wnuuk liuit xtvn 'I heal

Wound
Care

Center*

CLARA.
MAASS
HEALTH
SYSTEM, INC.

3li Nrw.irk Ave., Belleville. NJ 07109
IU.S Pkwy.. Em*a. S149I

201-450-0066
K1H Writ 5U St.. Bayonnc. NJ 07002

201-339-4046

deemed inoperable by the ncurosur-
geon, the child is then a candidate for
radiosurgcry. While gliorrias arc the
most common,, radiosurgcry can be
used on any brain tumor. The dosage
of radiation is the same for children as
it is for adults.

"Radiosurgery is a w,ay of treating
tumors in a much less invasive man-
ner," said Dr. Brian Bcyerl, an attend-
ing surgeon and co-director of the
Overlook Hospital Stcrcotactic
Radiosurgcry program. "The results

one hour. Children undergoing radio-
surgery are fitted with a frame to keep
their head still and may require seda-
tion depending upon their age. Mosl

. require a one night stay in the hospi-
tal. Adults requiring radiosurgcry
receive a local anesthetic and most arc
discharged the same day. '.

Overlook Hospital, a founding
member of Atlantic Health System,
was the first hospital in New Jersey to
offer radiosurgcry to oncology
patients.

ing; it gives the physician another
option in cases where further ncuro-
surgery may be damagingj to . the
brain."

According to Beyerl, the advent of
radiosurgcry treatment means that
surgeons may be less likely -to per-
form traditional surgery and now have
a treatment option for areas of the
control centers' of the brain where
tumors arc deemed inoperable, such
as the hypothalamus and the
brainstem.

The.radiosurgcry is coordinated by
the hospital's Valerie Fund Children's
Center for Cancer and Blood Disor-
ders, which provides specialized treat-
ment and planning for children with
cancer. The center, under the medical
direction of Dr. Steven Halpcm, sees
between 20 and 30 new patients every
year with anothcp-75-100 on active
treatment.
- The center acts as the contact point,

with patients coming to the center for
evaluation, treatment planning and
oversight, and referrals.

"The approval to perform radio-,
surgery on children recognizes Over-
look Hospital's Valerie Center and
Radiosurgcry Center as leaders in the
treatment of childhood cancers," Hal-
pcm said. "The Children's Cancer
Group is a major organization that
acknowledges Overlook Hospital as a
Center of™ExceTlcfiCe."

Treatment with radiosurgcry is
non-invasive and takes approximately

To place a classified ad call
1-800-564-8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday.
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5252 Contact Lenses" Are
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PLASIC SURGERY
5260 Hair Transplantation
5261 Eye Lid Surgery
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5264 Laser Skin Resurfacing
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CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEALTH

•?. DONALD ANTONELU
: '.CHIROPRACTOR—

REGULAR CARE FOR CHILDREN
In concern lor your child's health, you

don-1 want any minor accidents or injuries
to develop Into major problems. That's
why regular check-ups are recommended
by your doctor ol chiropractic.
Any active child is subject to strains that

may cause spinal distortions or
subluxations that may interfere with the
proper functioning of his nervous system.
This system extends' Irom the brain

. through thasoinaLcolumn. connecting to
all of the body's organs and tissues.'In all
there are 31 pairs ol spinal nerves that
move down the spine through openings
between the vertebrae. Accidents, falls,
uneven stress, tension, and over-exertion
may cause a minor* displacement or

derangement to one or more vertebrae.
Through irritation ot the spinal nerve roots,
this may cause malfunctions or
disturbances in other parts ot the body as
well as his back.
Through regular checR-ups and treatment

when needed, your doctor ot chiropractic
can help correct any spinal distortion's that
may be interfering with your.child's health.

.lathe •Merest al better health
from Ihc officeof.

- Dr. Donald Anlonclli
•Chlropraclor-

Anlontlli Family
Chiropractic Center

•^.- 2S7S Morris Avt.JInion
908-688-7373

William T. O'Connor Nl.D. F.A.C.S.
is continuing his practice of

GENERAL SURGERY
AND

GYNECOLOGY

Hours By
Appointinent
3 to 6:00 pm
Mon., Tues.
Thurs., Fri.

20 SCOTLAND RD.
ELIZABETH 07208

908-353-2828

J
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WOMEN SEEKING MEN

Call 1-9O0-786-2W0
$1.99 per mln.

SEEK A COMMITMENT
32 year old black lemale. 57* and 280
pounds, enjoy movies. Ifie outdoors and
more. Looking (or a (all black mala, over
6', 210 pounds and a solid build lor a
lifetime relationship. Someone who is
honest with good family values BOX
13484

A SIGNIFICANT OTHER
Single Jewish professional female, non
smoker. 38. Conslderod a Loni Andor-
son look alike Educated, childloss. li-
nancially secure. Seeking a trim, singlo
white male, 40 lo 55. non smoker, ior a
long term relationship. I live in Essex
county BOX 10705

HONEST LADY
5'5*. 120 pounds, white, attractive, inter-
esting female. Enjoy the theater..read-
ing, animals, walking and talking. Seek-
ing a white non smoking and non

66 lo-f
tike animals, and are looking tor a beau-
ly. please do nol call BOX 10861

LONG BROWN HAIR
Polite. 22 year old (ornate Look'ng (or a
nice, sweet, fun-loving, and ̂ telligenl
man, 22 to 30. who knows how to treal a
lady. BOX 37394

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE
Professional ?8 yoar old singlo. while,
full figured female. 5'4" with brown hair
and eyes Enjoy movies, travel, dining
out. Atlantic City, comocty clubs and pro-
fessional hockey games Looking for a
Ct'itholic. professional, single whilo
malo. 27 lo 35. 5'9' or laller and over
?00 plus Must be drug Iree and clean
cut BOX 37848

ARE YOU THE ONE?
Smgie black female, age 33 I am attrac-
Uve. 5'9' and do not havo children Look-
ing lor a nice malo who is intelligent,
romantic, open minded, spontaneous
and an *B!l-around gentleman who be-

| lieves in monogamy Age unimportant,
! maturity is BOX 13308

LIKES AND INTERESTS?
| Single while female. 49 Looking lor a
• male, non smoker. 40 or older Seeking

a long term relationship BOX 10572

LETS MEET
20 year old. 5'4 1/2". heavy sel. profes-
sional lemale. looking (or a male, 20 to
30. with a medium build who is financial-
V secure Please be outgoing but kind
of laid cack. BOX 10620

PRETTY
Smgie whrte. female. 31. 57" Seeking
s n5'e professional white male. 25 to 39.
,\:t" a tnih to medium build Please be
canig. sweet, and knows how to treat a
aA Ei;oy the beac/i. music, and Atlan-
••-•C'-> BOX 10666

KEEP IT REAL
5 " ; e attractive Mad female. 5 2' and
"35%s »i ! i a great sense of humor I
•ove 3a-cJr>g singing. tSays. andamuse-
~^e~: r-arxs See*.ir>g a man financially
a-^ e -v twa lV $ta*>Se who enjoys "nds
^•,_i«i,..e:i- Uus: oe Jaifl- 'tee'- BOX,,

TALK TO ME
e - a * 19 5 6' w.\r a s.-"r- .

Call

WHAT A WAY TO MEET!
| • 9 0 0 " # O O H 2 4 0 0 ($r.99/min.) to respond to these ads.

Touch-tone or rotary phones. You must be '18 or older.

r

•FASCINATING LADY
Bnghl. caring, sensitive, thoughtful pro-
tossional lady. Looking for a caring and
sensitive man in his early 50's. I'm at-
Iraclive. divorced and in my late 40's
Enjoy walking, gardening, reading, envi-
ronmental and local causes. II this inter-
ests you. please call and leave a mes-
sage, BOX 11556

LET'S MEET
22 year old black lemale. In search of a

such as basketball, football, baseball
BOX 12515

PROFESSIONAL
Single, attractive, full-figured black fe-
malo Seeking an older, maluro black
male Like movies, dining out and out-
door sporis BOX 12645

LETS TALK SOON
49 yoar old 5'8" brunette with green
oyes Enjoy movies, dining oul. long
walks and more Looking lor a non
smokirjg. single whito male also seeking
a long lerm relalionship 3OX 11468

DIGNIFIED WOMAN
Pretty, single white female, 31. 57," with
long brown hair Looking lor a profes-
sional, single white male, 25 lo 39. with
.a thin to medium build who is caring and
sweet Enjoy the beach. Allanlic City.
muS'C and dining cut Seeking a man
who is responsible and knows how to
Ireal a lady nghl BOX 37666 .

FROM JAMAICA!
36 year old, black female -looking for
someone 35 to 45 Want a non smoker
and non drinker Enjoy outdoor activities
and the shore BOX 13474

LETSEHJOYUFE

FAITHFUL WOMAN...
Divorced white femalo. age 54 I am an
attractive; non smoker and non drinker
5' with a medium build Looking for a
divorced or widowed white male age 54
to 60. who is a non smoker and nop
drinker, for a commitment Prefer"some-"
one nice* looking around 5 1 r with dar*
hair BOX 14183

SOUND GOOD TO YOU?
36 year ok* lemale looking 'or a 36 to 45
year old black ma'e Love outdoor activ-
ities the shore ^ v e s . etc Must be a
non smoker a*nd non dnn«er BOX
10963 '

WANT A COMPANION... •
U;«e dancing wa'ks."rrl-jsii'and^gSSo*'
corversatioTi I am'a 56 ' 135 pound
female Looking for a non smoking con-
ga* on BOX 11084

ARE YOU SERIOUS...
Je»-.sr 'e'-.aie age 23 I am pretty and

3-i-e: evenri-js a: r>or-ve etc Lowing lor
a" la-a*1 ~* Jew ŝ-"* -*-3^ w*\: is sen-
>^s. SOX -332-t

LETS MEET...

JUST FRIENDS FIRSTI
18 years old. 5'8'. reddish-brown hair,
brown eyes, honest, blunt, sincere and
live on my own Looking for someone
who loves lo lauph and enioys friend-
ship lor starters and wo will see what
develops naturally. BOX 38943

SOUL MATE SEARCH...
Divorced while lemale. age 49. 5'3' with
a slim build Love children, exercise, ani-
mals, ole Looking for a sincere, outgoing
main whn nniovs the samo and can boa
good Jnend. possibly more. BOX_)895O

GOOD LADY NEEDS......
Black. 24 year old employed woman
who enioys basketball, skiing, cooking,
listening to music and going for walks.
Seeking a black, dark skinned male be-
tween Ihe ages 28 and 32 yoars old,
who is employed and drug Iree. Looking
for a long lerm relationship, sorious re-
plies only) BOX 38957

HAVE A GOOD HEART?
19 year old. 5'4 1/2'. heavy sol black
female Looking for a black malo age 20
to 25. who wanls friendship, maybe
more. Want someone who is laid-back
and likes having fun. BOX 39339

MEN SEEKING-WOMEN

Call 1-900-786-2400
$1,99 par mln.

SOMEONE TO CARE FOR
Single white professional male. 37. easy-
going, fun loving, and rcmantic at heart
Seeking a single white female. 27 to 37,
who enjoys pool, the beach, quiet eve-
nings, and romantic dinners BOX 11356

LETS HAVE SOME FUN!
a' DC le-ae +~c eves ic

: ; yer.
c-. •->; ca-ng a*>s eas>

; *tr SOX • 395~

-.-O* 3CX 332:-

NO MORE BROKEN HEART
Seeing

2=
WAiTING TO EXHALE...

a-- tt. SJ->5* Diac«

;
a « age 35 \z «5 tc s~

SOX 39506

'3- so-^ecne !c s.ia-e a-c -Jve jooC
:.->es logetnt*. uce sar*s s jss see
r < »o->d arc evyvT.ng BOX 3»*~5

A WONDERFUL LIFE
- ' . ea- X J . dvo-;ec **>ne jro'essora
'e-a>e wrth a zes: 'a- He Looi ig :z
s"^re -. wiiti tna: soeoa! Tian. Si-r. at-
l-a^.-ve and warrr witti diverse irjteres',5

SEEKING LIFE FRIEND
yea- >2 tracx p-rfessxyi f

" • • • 8 5 oojrios. very passio-.ate.
. -on arinnef a*>c 3oes no; use

c-ugs Seeo.-n_ someone 5C aid over,
-or. onr>ie- -c flrjgs or head games,
•ace unimportant. «nc Ufc.es qj«t. wants
ove lines a lot sf laughs. Sir.go. Atlantic
r.'T-' arvi trio ghnrp If vnii rjvp ^:n^.a*

fror- the oeacfi. New York Cny. theate'
lo pe outdoors Seeking a similar male
*no 'S humorous and has a kind heart
Lovers, of adocabie dogs and smokers
are fine. BOX 394SB

VERY OUTGOING LADY
Very pretty. 29 year old. 57". 125 pound
Jewish female. I'm gentle, warm, down
lo'earth, and love to make others laugh
and non materialistic. Looking for a nev-
er married. Jewish or Chnsiian male, 20
lo 30, wtto is health conscious for a lov-
ing, lasting relationship. Enjoy the the-
atre, movies, museums, sporis. walking,
the* outdoors and qmet. romantic eve-
nmgs. BOX 10773

SINCERE FEMALE
33 year old. single, professional white
female. 5'5' with brown hair and eyes.

i Looking for a very special guy with good
j family values and ready for a serious
\ relationship. Enjoy traveling, sports.

bowling, walking and more I would like
: to share these mings and more wilh

someone i;m also learning how lo cook.
BOX 15040

guaMes as I do and warn to share iifes
jps and clowns with me. call me' BOX
10889 '

REALLY NICE LADY
Lady from Jamaica'seeking someone
who is really nice. I am a very nice per-
son and I would love to meet a special
person. BOX 10966

IS THIS YOU?
While male. 6'. age 19. brown hair and
green eyes Enjoy hanging out. music,
and having a good time. Seeking a while
lemale. 19 lo 22, who is interested in Ihe
same BOX 12818

| BROWN SUGAR
i Whi'.e gentleman, in 40's Looking to

. date a black lemale. age 40 lo 60 Seek-
| mg an honest friendship leading lo pos-
j sible marriage BOX 13184

i \ SOUND GOOD?
1 40 year old, never marned, white male
i-,»r.!y a tutsky-.OuiM.."5.'9\, nice looKinrf...
| with a fantastx personality Non smoker
t and rare social dnnker College gradu-
! ate living in Union county Looking (or

someone (or fnendship companionship.
! and possible relationship A'good com-
I muncator is a must Great beauty and
' dgure isn't as important as personality
t • LjKe outdoors malls, histonc places, and
j rrpre BOX 13351

LONG HAIRED GUY .
Ver> attractive fit. affectionate smgie
w^i*e ~-a'-e J^J*-5 38 Seeing a sex*,

v ar.-acv.e ^er-.ale U>r tun aro ror-.ance
Ase a-c race is open BOX 14757

OUTGOING
3C yea* OK* rnjn>-cjrruraf adve^tj'O-s
yDjng man Seeking a woman <vic zsr
•e.a:e :o cMemistry BOX 15209

NEW HERE
24 yea' ya sngie Slack male 6 2' a i s
weigh 27C sou-xjs Looking (or a i at-
tracsve, uninhibited, single nispanic 0'
Siac* female 10 snow me around :o«r
y -ayae -no-e BOX 15551

GIVE ME A CALL
S'igie white professional male 37
Looting for a single wtiite female. 27 tc
40 Enjoy romantic dinners, walks in the

~~ T4?33U'.'J DUA

OUTGOING...ARE YOU?
34 year old while lemale. 5 and 110
pounds, fun. down-to earth, and a little
crazy sometimes. Seeking a tall, attrac-
tive male. It you like children, tnafs a
plus -Like movtes. dinner, hanging out
a: home, whatever. BOX 36462

ROMANTIC FEMALE
Down to earth, happy, well adjusted le-
male Looking lor a special man to shcre
love, laughter, rainbows and sunsels.
Someone who is fit, youthful, tall. 58
plus to enjoy travel, rainy nights, long
walks and the pursurt o) happiness. BOX
15818

SINCERE FEMALE
Single black female. Looking for a -sin-
gle lighi skinned black male or Hispanic
male who is financially stable and laith-
fuii Someone who is loving, caring and
respects black women. BOX 36537

EUROPEAN STYLE
Divo/jed. while. European female. 45.
5' atnW2j5 pounds. Enjoy dancing, din-
ing out-ant) the outdoors. Looking for a
white gerifleman, 46 lo 56. who is hon-
est, funny and romantic for fnendship
first. BOX 14862

SEEKING SOUL MATE!
Single black female, age 35. caring, re-
sponsjble. romantic parson. Looking for-
a man who is laid back, honest and
down to earth with, good morals, and is
inlerested in making a commitment to
marriaQe someday. I do not have chil-
dren, i iyoudo. it is o.k. BOX 38932

HONEST MAN WANTED
42 year old divorced (no children) pro-
lessional black temale. 155 pounds, and
lives in Essex County. Enjoy traveling,
rolling skating, bowling, ihe shore, mov-
ies, the theatre or quiet nigrits at home.
Seeking male who is outgoing and con-
siderate with excellent communication
skills and trustworthy. BOX 39637

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR
If you have a sweet tooth, this 34 year
old professional black female will satisfy
your craving I am 5'5*. well proportioned
Aries who is outgoing, sensitive, and ex-
tremely affection. Music, wntmg poetry,
singing, meeting people and spending
quality time with that special person
LootonQ tef unô oi standing, fall, uiu'©5*'
sional black male who enjoys quiet mo-
ments on the home. BOX 38594

SPONTANEOUS LADY
38 year old, single white female. I am
spontaneous and enjoy outdopcactivi-
ties. long walks on beach,' reading, play-
ing pool, flea markets, movies and out
to dinner as well as watching videos at
home. If you are interested, give me a
call' BOX 38721

SPECIAL LADY
Single, attractive, intelligent, slim bru-
nette; 5'10' in my late 40's with a great
sense of humor, as well as a caring
heart. Enioy travel, art. music, movies
and sports. Seeking a gentleman who is
a college graduate, caring intelligent,
sincere, fun loving and shares some of
my interests. If you want a meaningful,
relationship, call me . .. BOX 38747

LETS MEET SOON
30 year old Italian male, like cooking,
dining but. hiking, swimming, etc. Em-
ployed as a retail manager. Seeking a
female. 21 to 35. who has similar out-
door interests BOX 15095

GIVE A CALL
Highly educated. 40 year old male
Seeking a white or Spanish female I am
marriage minded. BOX 36599

SERIOUS REPLIES ONLY
.Single white male from Essex County

d 30' 6" 1 8 0 d b l d

OPEN AND HONEST '
White male. 39, novor marrlod and no
dependents; interested in an interracial
relationship. Skin color and where you
come from Is unimportant Non smoker
and social drinker, Very outgoing and
considerato. Enjoy sports, movies, din-
ing oul, good music, outdoors, parks.
malls, elc. BOX 10855

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND
Singlo black male. 30. Looking tor a sin-
qlo black tomale who enjoys walking in
Ihe park, jogging,, conversation ana
more BOX'12931

SPONTANEOUS?
Italian male, fil and in good shape Look-
ing lor a well taken caro of fomalo, al-
tractivoj a/id sexy, wilh a high sell os-
teem. BOX 16308

LET'S GET TOGETHER
39 year old single white male, 5'8 1/2"
and 175lbs. Drug Iroo.-Live in Union.
New Jersey. Seeking a special lemale.
20 lo 35 Like dining out, quiet evenings,
movies, flea markets, long walks. Ihe
boardwalk, elc BOX 37706

FATHER OF ONE
36 year old male, 5'11" and 185lbs. .
seeking a female'. 21 lo 40.'family ori-
ented. Children are welcome I like bowl-
ing, race cars, outdoor things, ole BOX
39475

LETS HANG OUT
Singlo while malo. 35. non smoker Al-
Uactivo and outgoing Variod interests
include travel, hiking, outdoor activities.
parties, and quiel limes al homo Seek-
ing a singlo or divorced while female
around my nge. attractive, happy, and
down to earth It you are in Iho retail
lield lhal would bo a plus BOX 12103

SAME INTERESTS....
22 yoar old singlo while malo looking for
a single while female who likos walks on
Iho beach, dining out for two. bowling,
etc II you are mlorested in talking lo
me call'BCX 13270

LETS TALK
Good looking, single professional male.
5'7" and m good shape, very intense,
romantic, and tun to be with Looking for
someone who takes care of Ihemself
and who can really make mo spin BOX
14860 •__

GOOD TIMES
34 year old single while male Into Har-
ley's, rock and country music. Ihe beach.
outdoors, elc Seeking a woman who is
open and honest. BOX 14940-

, CAN YOU HANDLE THIS?
L'rxjwrtgfora-possiwe friendt>r long term -
relationship Enjoy walks, the shore, din-
ing out. and movies Be attractive physi-
cally as well as menially. I have dark
hair and eyes, a fit body and mind and
playful spirit BOX 15011

SEEKING FUN PERSON.. ~
Male 5'8". 24 years old. brown hair and
eyes, enjoy the outdoors Seeking.an
miplligenl outgoing female who can
communicate BOX 10976

DOWN TO BARTH GUY
6B year olfl**^ i •'^prc.fesvonal malo. 6*
tali 220 pound, wide.vea En|Oy music.
:ne tr-eatre. movies ana scabble Look-
ing for Jewish female between the ages
55 and 60. wtx) enjoys Ihe same type of
interests as I do BOX 14326

SEEKING UNIQUE LADY
Si-ig'e white employed male. .30 years
oid 6'1*. 250 pounds, dark brown hair
ar.d eyes Enjoy music, dancing, all kind
of movies Seeking a woman 20 lo 50
years old who is down to earth, honest,
understanding and have the same inter-
ests I have to share fun times and ro-
mance BOX 14369

FUNNY LADY
25 year old single white male Seeking
single wnite female 21 to 25 years old,
who is sincere, caring, funny and has a
great sense of humor BOX 14483

DONT BE SHY..CALL..
40 year old divorced male. 6'2\ 190
pounds, brown hair and blue eyes
Seeking a special single or divorced
white temale, 28 to 40, who is attractive.
fit, supportive, responsible and has com-
mon sense. Enjoy the New Yorit "Yan-
kees', reading, movies, quiet times, cul-
ture, fun and adventure BOX 14501

NATIVE AMERICAN
5'1O". 50 year old male. Looking for a
Native American "woman or a woman
interested in Native American culture.
Enjoy museums, dining out. horse rac-
ing, long walks and more. If you're inter-
ested, please give me a call, BOX 38795

PARTY ANIMAL
Single while male. 19. Enjoy partying,
clubbing and hanging oul. Looking lor a
singlo while lemale, 18 lo 25. who has
similar interests BOX 39030

ARE WE COMPATIBLE???
21 year old male. 5'6". 135 pounds with
blonde hair and bluo eyes Looking for a
nice, sweet, lun loving, intelligent female
lor friendship and possibly more. BOX
39048 .__

LOOKING FOR LOVE
Whilo male. 38. 5'9'. 185 pounds with a
solid, husky build I'm outgoing, easy lo
got along wilh and considerate of oth-
ers Enioy sports, dining out. movies,
music, talking. Ihe outdoors, parks,
malls, museums and historic places.
Looking for friendship and hopefully
somelhmglhat will develop Into a per-
manenl relalionship. BOX 37022

ENTERPRISING GENT:
52 year old semi retired medical doctor
(Gen. Pract.) from Essex County. Con-
sidered warm, compassionate, kind,
very bnghl. attractive person by friends
and colleagues. 5'11 1/2", 195 pounds;
medium build, grayish brown hair. Seek-
ing 5'5\ not over weight, 32 to 46. non
smoking and non drinker, with a possi-
ble medical background. If interested
call me. sincere calls only. BOX 38871

. NEED A SWEETHEART
Professional, single white male. Looking
lor a single white lemale. 25 to 35. and
not a game player. Enjoy movies, travel-
ing, dining in and out, Atlantic City and
theme parks. If you're interested and you
would like to talk, please leave a mes-
sage. BOX 14533 •

NEED A COMPANION
68 year old male, 6' and 220 pounds,
enjoy Jewish music, board games and
much, much more. Looking for a Jew-
ish, attractive female, in her late 50's,
for companionship and conversation.
BOX 15406

CAN I MAKE YOU LAUGH
Divorced white male in my mid 40's. Look-
ing for a white lemale. mid 30's to mid
40's. for (nendship and possibly more.
Enjoy movies, walking in ihe park and
more. I have a lunny and corny sense ol
humor and I'm seeking a woman who likes
lhal lypB-ol-humor: BOX-a?(M2 ~ ~ ~ . - • -

PHOTO EXCHANGE
6 . 67 year old male Enjoy Jewish mu-
sic, walks and talks, and game of all.,
kinds. Looking for a trim. nice, intelligent
woman. 55 to 62. with a nice figure.
Union county preferred BOX 38555 .

MATURE WOMAN WANTED ,
Seeking a single white female. 25 to 35,.
no game players I'm a -single white pro-
lessionai male. 36. in Ihe medical field.
Enioy movies, shooting pool. etc. Look-
ing tor romance leading into marriage
BOX 11420

A SUMMER ROMANCE
area, mid 30's. 6". 180 pounds, good build' i Marriage minded, single white proles-
Seeking a btack or Hispanic female, age — - ' — ' " " ' - — — ' - • ' -
open, for a inter-racial relationship You
must enjoy the outdoors, biking, hiking,
traveling, picnics. NY city. Jersey shore,
plus quiet evenings at home. All messag-p q g
es will be answered. BOX 13350

g g p
sional male. 37 Looking for a single
white female. 25 lo 35. who is easy go-
ing, fun loving and a romantic at heart.
Enjoy the beach, tha boardwalk, Atlantic
City and more BOX 10462

SEEKING OLDER WOMEN
Male in 40's. Seeking women in 50s
and 60s for fnendship and hopefully for
love later. Give me a call and we can
lalk! BOX 13657

BODY GUARD
5'9". 220 pounds. 37 year old male, look-
ing lor woman between the ages ol 23
and 29 who is looking lo have a good
time going oul to dinner, watching mov-
ies, etc. Call me. I am a fun person....
staysweel'BOX 14525 _

SQUETHIUG-DIFFERENT
Inter-racial relationship soughi by single
black professional male, age 30 with a
sense ol humor and likes to have fun.
Enjoy bike riding, pool, movies, long
walks and talks, amusement parks, etc.
Seeking someone clean and' attractive
and drug-lree. who.works hard and
plays hard, and has similar interests.
BOX 38497

SEMI-RETIRED MAN
Widowed white professional male. 5'5\
150 pounds, over 50, intelligent and un-
derstanding. Seeking an attractive,
healthy, single or widowed female under
5'6". under 130 pounds. !pr Inendship;
long lerm relalionship. BOX. 13278

ACTIVE MALE
Italian, professional male. Looking for
an attractive woman who is fit and ac-
tive BOX 10792

. NO PLAYERS
Single black male. 57" and 170 pounds.
Looking for a black, female, 18 to 26.
who is honest, loving, respectable, easy
going and hard working. No female play-
ers. BOX 12955

INTELLECTUAL MALE
Mulli lingual, single black male. Looking
for an intelligent, mature black female,
I'm ambitious, down to earth, intelligent
and mature. BOX 13276

ARE YOU OUT THERE?
Single black male Seeking a single

. black female, mielhgepi and mature, will-
ing to lace the challenges ol life. I'm
now a news reporter, formerly a police
officer Like relaxing on the beach or
dinner for two BOX 13281

ROMANTIC MALE
White male in my late 30's. 5'8" wilh a'
solid build, drug-lree I'm easy going,
considerate and outgoing Enjoy mov-
ies, the outdoors, dining out, sports,
parks, mallr. flea markets, museums
and historic places Looking for female
companionship, 28 to 45, for friendship
and hopelully a long term relationship.
BOX 14289

FIRST TIME AD v

Young 58 year old white widowed male.
6' and 175 pounds Enjoy the shore, the
beach, walking, movies, talking and
playing games. II you're interested.
please leave a message BOX 37057

I'M WAITING FOR YOU
Professional Nigerian male 5 7 ' and
weigh 180 pounds Looking for a female.
35 to 45. who is from the Caribbean.
Very willing lo meet you and have fun
together. BOX 12149

LETS HAVE SOME FUN .
Professional black male. Seeking lull-
ligurod lomaloo. ail racoG 36 lo 'IS Drug
and disease free. Like walking on Ihe
beach, watching videos, good food. etc.
BOX 13255

COMING ATTRACTION
Are you ready lor Ihe ride of your life?
Great guy productions'presents a 24 yr
old. single white male, with green eyes
and brown hair film. Starring a caring,
sensitive and funny guy. Directed by the
heart Coming soon lo a phone call Irom
you BOX 13859

GIVE ME A CALL
Single Hispanic male. 38. 5'9" and 155
lbs., enjoy movies, dancing, etc. I'm sin-
cere and caring. Seeking an uplifting fe-
male who is humorous, caring, with a
good heart. Looking (or someone his-
panic around my age. BOX 11794

NO GAMES
While male in late 30's. 5'9* and weigh
190 pounds, never married and no chil-
dren, clean cut with a solid build. Non.
smoker and only a social drinker, col-
lege graduate living in Union county.
Seeking a lemale. 30 to 45, for a friend-
ship, possibly more. Race isn't really im-
portant. Someone open, honest, and
easy to get along with. BOX 12107

A GOOD HEART
Professional black male, 5'9" and weigh
240 pounds, nice-looking. Seeking a sin-
gle, full-figured female. 25 lo 45, drug
and_lisease-!rae_.Lil4p walknn the park.
Ihe snore, movies I t home, and good
food. BOX 12178 .

GOOD TIMES
While male. 27. 6'T. like working out.
movies, cooking, and having a'good lime.

-Seeking an older temale for good times.
and possible relalionship. BOX 12297

RETAIL WORKER
Single while male age 35. 6'3" and
weigh 230 pounds, attractive and outgo-
ing. Like the shore, walking, travel, vid-
eos, etc. Seeking a single while female.
35 tc 40. with a crazy schedule like
mine. BOX 12300

THE HEART MATTERS...
Professional, single black male, 5'9" and
240 pounds Looking for single females.
of all races. 25 to 45. Enjoy roller skat-
ing, bowling, church, playing piano, mov-
ies and more BOX 3§075

HUMOROUS MALE
Non smoking, educated, attractive, sin-
gle whilo male. 45. I'm affectionate and
spiritual. Looking for a slim, attractive
single while female. 18 to 40. lo en|oy
exciting conversations, concerts, danc-
ing, long drives and lots of laugh. Me: no
six packs, tv sports or, the. couch. Never
married, still in the crate and never used.
Call... BOX 15781

LET'S GO OUT SOON
24 year old single white male wilh green
ayes.1 B'fown'nair ana'n'fw'wium KIIIB.
Looking for a tomale.'o! any age or race,
who is fun and exciting. BOX 37710

MEN-ALTERNATIVE

Call 1-900-786-2400
$1.99 per mln.
FRIENDS FIRST

19 year old gay white malo. 6'1". 240
pounds. Seeking a, gay male, 18 10.25.
for dating, movies. NYC outings, elc.
Musi be honest, open and tunny. Essex
county and hairy a plus. BOX 12957

PLEASE RESPONDI
38 year old, 5'10". 140 pound white male.
Looking for a strong male who Is over-
woighl, clean and healthy. BOX 14165

MAGIC MALE
38 year old, 5'11". 200 pound bi white
male. Looking lor an strong, clean and
discreet bl or gay white male, pver 38,
tor regular gal logelhers. BOX 14540

IS THIS YOU?
40 something white bi would like a-lan-
tasy relalionship with a slim and pretty
tv. I am attractive, athletic- masculine
and healthy. Looking for feminine, ad-
venturous, drug and disease free. Enjoy
creative phone lalk. videos, and danc-
ing. If you think this Is you, leave your
phone number. BOX 38438 •

YOU ARE...
...youthful, good looking, fit, a non smok-
er and non drug user. I am a 52 year
old, masculine, bi white male. 5'9" with
blue eyes. Want someone for encoun-
ters. BOX 38756

— HELP ME OUT HERE...
While male, age 45. 5'9* and weigh 185
pounds. Enjoy hiking, -racquetball, wres-
lling and more. Looking-to'leam proper
order of courtesy and respect. BOX 38965

CALL ME BACK
24 year old Jewish gay male. 5'4". Like
movies, home life, sotr and hard rock,
etc. Seeking a Jewish male. 25 lo 35.
with similar .interests and is caring and
Understanding. BOX 11054 ^

SEEKING YOUTH
50 year old male, 5'10", smoker. Seek-
ing a younger gay male, who is feminine
and enjoys cross-dressing, no macho
types, please. Enjoy, dining oul. long
walks and having fun in general. If inter-
ested, call! BOX 36436

HELPt'
19 year old black male. 5'8". 145
pounds. Seeking a gay black male, 20
to 25, cute and passionate Straight act-
ing a must! BOX * 1538

ALL CALLS ANSWERED
Gay white male. 28. 5' 11" with a thin
build. Fun to be with and I'll do anything.
Seeking a, gay white male. 18 to 60!
BOX 39529 ' ' "

SOUND LIKE YOU?
'28 year old while male. TV and cross
dresser. 5'5' and weigh 115 pounds.
Looking for a gay male. 20 lo 35, who Is
tender and passionate. Enjoy swimming,
Ihe shore, biking, tennis,, picnics, NYC.
dining out, movies, and much more!
BOX 12711

NEW AT THIS
20 year old african male new at this.
Looking for someone to show me the
ropas. BOX-12528

LETS HAVE FUNI
Gay white male looking lor another male
for fun. If you are Interested in meeting
with me...call! BOX 14109

ENJOY MUSIC & SPORTS
Gay whito Italian male, age 31. 5'3" and
weigh "150 pounds. Looking for a Gay
white male age 30 and up, for Irlendship
and good times. 8OX 11048

SEE WHAT'S UPI
30 year old, 6 T male. Enjoy movies,
h W h l l hanging nut ntc I nnking Ir
someone who enjoys the same
11049

BOX

HAVING FUN...
I am a 5'9". 195 pound malo. It you like
having fun...please give mo a call' BOX
11122

FIRST TIME AD
Single white male, age 24, brown eyes
and hair, and medium build. Looking for
someone to teach me my first experi-
ence. Very Inlerested and often think
about it. Seeking someone 18 lo 24 who
will take the time to teach and show me
Ihe best of it. Leave your phone number
and I will call you back. BOX 38672

TRYING SOMETHING NEW
40 year old, 5'9\ 190 pound, clean cut.
drug free Bi white male. Looking lor a BI
or Bi curious male of any age or race.
Wanl someone more experienced than
me. BOX 39180.

LETS GET TOGETHER .
Black .healthy male. 5'8" 'and. 190
pounds. Seeking a hairy, 5'8* lo 5'9\*
180 to 200 pound black or hispanic
male. Enjoy sports, having fun, etc.
Looking (onward to hearing from you.
BOX 39309

WOMEN-ALTERNATIVE

Call 1-900-786-2400
$1.99 per miff.

CALL ME SOON...
22 year old female, 5'5' and 135
pounds. Very sweet, kind, trusting wom-
an. Looking foe the same in return. Seek-
ing an hispanic or white female. 22 to
25, for friendship first.-BOX 37364

PRETTY
27 year old, gay white female, pretty
and feminine, about 5'4" and I25lbs.
Enjoy all movies, music, dancing, the
ocean and quiet times. Seeking a pretty
gay white female, 18 plus, with similar
interests. No drugs! BOX 36673

SEEKING SAME
Attractive, feminine, gay white female,
23 5'4" an)weigh-MSpounds: Seeking
a.leminine gay white female, for friend-
ship, fun. and possible relationship. BOX
36694

FRIENDSHIP AS WELL
20 year old black female. Seeking a
Mack or hispanic female, 20 to 30. For
fun limes and talks. Please be discreet,
bi curious. BOX 10524

SINGLE FEMALE WANTED
32 year old a_Mctive. single black fe-
male. Enjoy Vng conversations and
more. Looking" for a health conscious,
attractive, open minded, self confident,
and discreet female. If you feel that you
fit this description, please, leave ms a
message. BOX 15218

GIVE ME A CALL
33 year old female who enjoys music,
movies, etc. White female, attractive
with a pretty good body. Seeking a gay
white female, 30 to 35. who also enjoys
music and just having fun. BOX 15793.

STILL LOOKING
45 year old gay white professional mala,
healthy, attractive and drug free, 5'10*
and 165 pounds. Discreet, outgoing and
sincere. Seeking a gay white male, age
45-60 who Is honest, sincere and seek-
ing a friendship. BOX13142

BLUE EYES
Are you tired of it all. like I am? 48 year
gay while male. 5'9". Non smoker, mod-
erate drinker. .Attractive, masculine, and
trim..Looking for an attractive, trim,
healthy, nice guy. White, bi, gay, profes-
sional male? Give me a call. BOX 13816

ARE YOU THE ONE???
46 year old. professional, single gay
white male, 58" and weigh about 150
pounds. Have brown hair and blue eyes.
HIV negative and healthy. Looking lor a
sincere, discreet, gay while male age 40
to 55, who has the same qualities. Want
a caring friendship, leading to a possible
long term relalionship. BOX 14283

SINCERE AND CARING
43 year old. single' gay while profession-
al malo, 5'9", 160 pounds, brown hair,
blue eyes, healthy, good looking and
Inm. Seeking a sincere, caring friend-
ship; leading to a possible long term re-
lationship. Want someone age 40 to 55.
BOX 15469 .

UNION COUNTY MAN
43 y*ar oto. bt wtnta protaeaional, 510"
and weigh 165 pounds. I am healthy, a
non smoker and moderate drinker. Look-
ing lor a discreet friendship with a bi or
gay white male, age 40 lo -55. Want
someone who is sincere, honest and nol
confused. BOX 15783- •

SEEK BIG MEN
If you like alterr\ative music, comic books
and football and happen lo be 18 to 30.
200 lo 300 pounds, straight acting and
single., don't be shy. BOX 11380

MAN OF MY DREAMS
Very feminine, 28 year ok) Gay while
male cross dresser. 5'5" and 120
pounds. Enjoy dancing, dining out,
swimming, picnics, Ihe beach. NYC, Ihe
ballet and opera and more. Looking for
a man who will treat me right, who will
cuddle and caress me for a long term
relationship. BOX 14423

SEEK HONEST WOMAN
Open minded, 20 year old, Bi curious, full
figured female. Looking for another Bi
curious or Gay female who is down to
earth, caring, independent and mature
for friendship: possibly more. BOX 38683

IS THIS YOU?
26 year old bi black female. Seeking a
very attractive, feminine bi black female.
57" or laller. No overweight people, for
discreel and erotic encounters. BOX
39153

DON'T BE SHY
22 year old black female. 9eeking other
black females, 21 to 25. Like reading
books, talking on the phone, skating, ate
BOX 12520

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE '
Gay black professional lemale.' I'm very
feminine, very attractive with a good body.
I believe in eating right and exercising on
a regular basis. Looking for someone who
believes in the same. I don't smoke, drink
or do drugs.. Good conversationaiist and a
good listener. If you are a warm, affection-
ate honest person, give me a call and we
can talk. BOX 15980 - -

SPORTS PARTNERS/FRIENDS

Call 1-900-786-2400 .
$1.99 per mln.

(Not for couples seeking...)
your ad will not be accepted.

. SEEK FRIENDSHIP ONLY
50 year old straight female. Looking for
a female friend, 40 to 55, for compan-
ionship. Enjoy walk, travel, read, talking
and more. BOX 15500

"MALEWANTEDIII
Looking for a theater and movie partner
who is 40 something and fun. I like to go
tootf-broadway shows, off-beat cinema
new wave music and New York city..
BPX 10680

LET'S ENJOY WEEKENDS
54 year old. single, slim while male
smoker. Looking for a younger, single
white female, who is also slim, with a
car. Like lo go to the beach, mall and
camping trips, for a permanent friend'
ship. Would like lo share expenses..
BOX 12781

LETS GET TOGETHER.
41 year old. professional and business
owner. Enjoy sports, arts, travel, animals,
etc. Looking for someone who is willing lo
share all kinds of things. If you are inter-
ested and active., let's talk. BOX 10444
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UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle • Kenilworth Leader

'.Mountainside.Echo • Roselle Spectator
Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress
Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less..... $14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $24.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

c HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange

••*West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record
Orange Transcript • The; Qlen Ridge Paper .

- - -^NtitleyJourrrai'«'fidtevi}lePost----—•••••
, Irvington Herald • Vailsburg Leader

The Independent Press of Bloomfield "-

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less......,..,$14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $29.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available r

. Blind Box Number •..••$12.00 per insertion

BEST BUY
CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 22 newspapers
20 words or less. $20.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less....$6.00 per insertion
Display Rates .$45.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

Worrall Community Ntwspapm Msuma no liability for tht conttnU of. or rtpllei lo any perwnal adicrtlstmcnls; and such liability r»Ls cu' lmii f l \ with the adiertiser of. or rr.pondtnt.to.-«lch»dVtrti}<:mtnLs. Worrall Community Newspaptrs may, In iLs sole discretion, reject or delete any personal advertLiemenU which
il deem- inappropriate. All adtertixrs must record a \oice greeting to accompany their ad: Ad» without voice jsretlinp ma; nol appear in ( onnectionv. Connections WHI pro* ider is Advanced Telecom Services. Wayne, PA 19087. When you respond to a Connections ad. your phone bill will reflect a charge of $1.99 per
minute. An average 3 minute call costs $5.97. Respondents will hear personal descriptions of advertisers and are ahle to leave a >oice mail mevsuBe. Connections Is brought to you by Worrull L'ommunil) Newspapers n"<* Advanced Telecom Services. Call 1-800-247-1M7 9 a.m. lo 5 p.m. Monday thrN^gh Friday with any
questions about the service.

-10-WORD C D C C VOICE C D E C MESSAGF-: RETRIEVAL
PRINTED AD • r r l C C GREETING ' - r l l C C . ONCE A WEEK

' rail 1-800-382-1746 to place your ad 24 hrs. a day ' -
(Please have your voice greeting writ ten down before sou call.)

To place your Connections ad. call 1-800-382-1746 to record your FREZ voice greeting. Be re^Jy to wnie down ynur'mailhnx

number and access code when you call. " • • .

It's al! auiumaled and simple. You don't have to speak to anyone. One phone call sets up your uuce greeting and ynur printed

ad. Your ad wi l l appear fur at least 4 weeks. •

Your ad wil l appear in 5-8 days.

You may place an ad in one of our dating categories or our sports partners/tnends category

When recording your greeting, remember to give a complete description ot yourself and the lype ol person and relationship you

s«k . A thorough, honest greeting wil l produce the best results. •

You can relneve your messages free of cha/ge once a week by calling l-8(X)-38>2-l74d. You may retrieve messages mure ih.m

once a week by calling the 900 number. There isa charge of S1.99 per minute.

Respond to a \li)/^/^tO[/ie/^, adbycal

1-900-786-2400
S1.99 per minute. TouchTone or rotary phones. You'must be 18 or older. .

Alter listening to the simple instruction* onlcr the mailbox number of ihe ads you want to access or browse all greetings

randoml). /

You* II hear a greeiins; * u h thet'onnections ad and ihe person behind ihe greeting.

Voice grcciing> are added In the s\siem oc rv 24 hours. So you can browse through ihe new advertiser greetings before the

Connections ads appear in ihe newspaper.

Listen to greetings of people thai iiiteresi you. If \ou like, leave youi response. That person wil l hear your message when

' they call in • . ,.

DEADLINES
•Business Directory 4 p.m. Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 p'm. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

CALL
1 -800-564-8911

CLASSIFIED POLICIES*
All classified 'advertising is payable in advance, -,-.-.

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mail
your ad with payment (check or money OFder) to us,

or come into one of our offices to place your ad.

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

Union County ,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union. N.J.

Essex County
463 Valley Street
Maplewood^ N.J.

•
170 Scotland Road

Orange, N.J.
•

266 Liberty Street
Bloomfield,; N.J.

Adjuslmerits: We make every effort to avoid mistakes In your
classified advertisement.- Please chfcck your ad each time It
appears, .should an error occur please notify Hie classified
department within seven days of publication. Worrall Community

' Newspapers. Inc. shall not be liable for errors or omissions In
any advertisement for which It may be responsible, beyond the
cost of actual space occupied by Item In which error or omissions
occurcd. We can not be held liable for. failure, for any cause, to
Insert an ad Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves the

I rltfht to reject, revise or reclasslfy any advertisement at any time.

homo. Toll free 1-800-898-9778 extension
T-5139 for listings.

$1000'S POSSIBLE. Reading books. Part timo.
At Home. Toll free 1-800-898-9778 extension
T-S139 lor listings.

AAA LOCAL SUMMER DAY CAMP- Specialist
needed. Music, Drama, Dance. Gymnastics,
Art Sports any other specialties. Call
201-533-1600.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT reporting to
Executive Vico President of Sales. Must be
computer literate and proficient in Word Per-
fect. Duties involve clerical support lor 10 sales
representatives. Basic knowledge of printing
desirable. Send resume and salary require-
ments to: Howard Press. Sales,Department,
450 Wosl First Avenue. Rosello. NJ 07203.

ALASKA JOBSI F i s h i n g i n d u s t r y .
$3O00-$6OO0/ monttvTroe room/ board. Trans-
portation. Will Irain call free 888-813-9986
extension F. (fee) '

ASSEMBLE ARTS, cralts, toys, jewelry, wood
items, typing, sewing, computer work from
homo in your spare lime. Great pay. Free
dotails call 1-800-632-8007. 24 hours, (lee).

AUTO MECHANIC, brake- suspension exhaust
experience. 5 day work week. Great benefits
Great company. Apply in person, Midas. 60
Valley Street, Soulh Orange.

AVON - A BEAUTIFUL-Oob. Earn Extra $$S
* Work your own hours for Fun and Profit. To soil

•in any area. Call Toll Free 1-800-662-2292.

CARPET INSTALLERS

. Year Round Work. Paid Top-Prlce9
Work.close to home

Van, Tools and Helper a Must
Start Immediately.

201-742-5755 or 609-267-4422

CASHIERS/ STOCK CLERKS- Full and part
time retail experience required, over 18, bene-
fits, apply in person: Shoppers Discount Liq-

- .uors..23ix.Boutc,2iW, UnisruNJ.' Attention:..
Mr. Martin or call 908-964:5050.

CDL DRIVERS (Tractor/ Trailer)- Travel first
class with Werner Enterprises. Vans. Flats,
TCU's. OTR, Regional and Dedicated oppor-
tunities. Full benefit package: First day health/
dental, 401K. Solo, all teams and ownor-
operaters welcome, weekly pay/ settlements
Paid plates, tolls and scale tickets.
1-800-346-2818. .

CIRCULATION ASSISTANT, part lime. 25
hours oer week, flexible. Thursday morninQs a
must. Car necessary for deWoryand collection.
Some lifting required Call Worrall Newspapers
at 908 686-7700 to arrange anjntervew.

DIETI 30 POUNDS like magic' 30 day prog-
rams sran at $30.CO. For more informat-on call
1-800-25 -DIET-M.

DISHWASHER. Full time' pan Irnne. Apply in
person. Union House Grill. 2032 Morris Av-
enue, Union.

DRIVER COMMITMENT means: Top teams
earn $104,000' year, $2,000 sign on bonus,'94
or newer freightliner Conventional, excellent
b e n e f i t s . - C o v e n a n t T r a n s p o r t :
1-800-441-4394; graduate studenis:
1-800-33S-6428.

DRIVERS- EXPERIENCED. CML. Inc. is now

NANNY/ HOUSEKEEPER, live-in to caro for 2
children. Must be experienced, loving, driver,
have references. Tuesday night thru Sunday
morning. 7)8-339-3297. 20,1-258-0754.

112 NEWSPAPERS REACHING over 1 B mil-
non ruiidurs r uusmfmi) JU w?i v
m SCAN- New Jersey's Statewide Classified
Ad Network. All It lakes is $279 and ono oasy
•phona call. Phono Worral^Communiry News-
pnpors, Inc. classifieds al 201-763-9411 lor al l .
the details.

OFFICE ASSISTANT: SummitLaw Firm seeks
rosponsiblo person with reliable car for full-time
permanent employment. Entry, level position
performing various duties such as copying,
faxing, colfoo room clean-up, errands,process-
ing mail, some heavy lifting required. Call Judy
or Gaif at 908-27/-2200 or .'ax resume to
908277 6808.

. PART 1IME -5 Points offico. Excellent Salary.
OrdorDepartment Days930-12:30.Evenings
6:30-9 30. Students welcome. No Typing. •
908-686-581B. • " ^

PART-TIME. Receptionist/ Clerk for accourr-
rani in Union. 10-20.hours/ week. Will train.

.908687-4999.

PET SITTER needed twice daily to feed
animals in Moplewood. College students wel-
come. 201-7630291.

POSTAL JOBS. Start $12.08/ hr. For exam and
application information call (219) 769-8301,
extension NJ 517,9am - 9 pm. Sunday - Friday.

REAL ESTATE. Licensed producer for active
Union County Realtor. Specializing in Residen-
tial and Commercial Sales. Rakin Agency
Realtors 908-486-4777.

REGENT TRUCKING Inc. Accepting applica-
tions lor OTR Owner/ Operators and Company
Drivers. Sign-on bonus. NYC bonus and more.
Must have CDL. Call 1-800-264-2442.

STAND OUT
Doos your ad need a little more attention? You
con creat Ad-Impact by.using larger type.
This Type size is...

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

MATURE WOMAN will babysit, dean or be
companion to tho eldorly Vory roasonab'o
6/4-4926.

NANNY. EXPERIENCED. Seeks full lime,
live-in position caring tor child/ children. Will do
liulll mu»k<nipi»fl r<c»ii»i"l r«h"«nr** Coll

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
286 COMPUTER, with VGA color monitor.
complete. Excellent for beginner or small
business. $125. Also 386 computer.
908 245-4594. . '

DINING ROOM table and 4 chairs, excellent

7le-441-8762.

PERSONAL CARE Service Polish agency.
• Experienced with caro ol eldorly or ill. Livo m or
out. 908-969-2530.

CHILD CARE .
.NEED A babysitter? Experienced person will
lake caro of your children in my union home (Off
Sonnofiold Avenue). Fiona 908-686-1092.

12 Point

14 Point

751-7*0
hinnj experienced drivers. Many miles, home
ofterv Must be 23 years old, have 2 years OTR
experience. Call 1-800-204-9607.

DRIVERS, OTR tractor/ trailer drivers. Com-
pany and lease purchase opportunities for
those who qualify. Company drivers up to ,28
cents per mile. Lease purchase zero down.
Late model walk-ins. Call Artie Express
800-927-0431.

DRIVERS, SOLOS, teams, grads. Industry's
top pay to start loaded/ empty. Threo raises first
year.-Benefits, 40iK. Assigned equipment. 22;
CDL 'A'. 1-800-633-OSSO, extension EZ-14.

EARN $ 18.50/ hour. Mysiery shopping for local
department stores. Will train part time/./ull time.
Details. Call freo 888-813-9986. Extension S.

EARN UP to $700/ weekat home. Government/
fee. No experience. Process refunds.
1-800-338-5697, extension 1039.

EQUIPMENT OPERATOR/ Truck Driver. Ex-
perienced operator/ dnver 65.000 pound ca-
pacity tractor trailer, backhoe and excavator.
CDL Class "A" [icense required. Career position
with public utility. Excellent salary, benelits.

.' Equal Opportunity Employer. Respond: Per-
sonnel, 1 F.A. Orechio Drive, Wanaque. NJ.
07465. ••

EXCELLENT WORK at home opportunities.
Easy, no selling. $200-$500 week, no frills.
g u a r a n t e e d . $ 3 4 . 9 5 . Cal l 7 days
1-504-641-7778. Extension 7322H27 Dir Ref.
f e e - , .-. -.- ;

EXPANDING BATH/ kitchen business needs
creative type to design and sell. Will tra'n Full
time/ part time. Benefits. Fax 201-258-9059.

FIRE YOUR boss! Work-from-home. Join in on
the explosive growth of mail order. Call for free
booklet. "Dare to Succeed" 609-242-1789.

FRIENDLY TOYS and Gifts has openings for
dealers. No cash investment' Fantastic toys.
Exclusive gifts, tome doco:. Christmas items.
Cal l for ca ta l og and in-formation
1-S00-4B8-4875. .

HELP WANTED: Earn up to S500 per week
assembling products at-nome. No experience.
Information 1-504-646-1700, department
NJ-2845.

HOMEWORKERS WANTED! 1000 enve-
lopes- $5,000. Receive $5 for every envelope
you stulf with my sales materials. For free info
call 24 hour recording (310) 514-4257.

INFANT CAREGIVERat child care facility .'Full
time, experience necessary. Benefits. Call tor
complete information. 201-535-3336.

LEGAL SECRETARY. West Orange Defense
firm seeks Secretary with 2 years litigation
experience. Word perfect 5.1 a must. Fax
resume and sa la ry r e q u i r e m e n t s
201-731-3467.

LITIGATION SECRETARY. West Orange firm.
High volume litigation practice seeks exper-
ienced, organized and highly motivated indivi-
dual with computer and-phone skills. Need
lake charge" person. Fax resume artd salary
requirements lo: 201-325-8581..

MECHANIC/ OPERATOR. Individual with hy-
drolic and electrical experience to repair and
operate baler in vVaslopaper plant. Elizabeth
area Benelils. EOE.Call 1-800-645-6158. Ext.
320. |

. NATIONAL PARKS hiring. Positions are now
available at National Parks. Forosts and Wild-
life Preserves. E xcellunt benolns and bonuses'
Call 1-206-971-3622 extension N89695 (Re-
lundabio Fee). '-

Equal Oppofttwiiy Employor

The Star-Ledger
Is looking (or

responsible, enthu-
. _ slastlc peop!e,to sell

newspapers at Intersections, railroad
stations, etc. In Central & North New
Jersey.-

Hours: 6AM-9AM, Mon-Frl.
Better thin avang* earning*.

Must be 18 years ol age or older.
For more Information call:

1-8C0-654-0936

rs)

' 18 Point

24 Point• * • •
Add impact by using larger rype - ask our
Classified Representative for the- type you
would like for your ad.
For low cost peopie-to-people adverting get
into the Classified Pages. Call 1 -800-564-8911'.
TELEMARKETERS, FULL time/ part time,
flexible hours, working for established mort-
gage company in Ken i lwor th . Call
908-298-1515, ask for Charles.Melton.

TERMINIX
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

This is your chance to join the nation's best pest
control team. Management, sales, and service
positions are available. Call today lo find out
"Now we can help you!

(ANNOUNCEMENTS
SHARE A dream- host Scandinavian, Euro-
pean, South American, Asian, Russian High
School Exchange Sludents arriving August
Become a host family/ AISE. Cal l
1-800-SIBLING.

ENTERTAINMENT
WHAT TIME does Ihe '*ovie start? Call
908-586-9898 ext. 3175. jnfosource is a 24
hour a day voice information service. Calls are
Iree il within vour local callmo area

PERSONALS
BEAUTIFUL NUDIST swim dub right in your
backyard. Hoaled pool, hot tub, sun deck,
social activities, family atmosphere. Call r.pw
membership is jimited 908-647-2310..

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
We offer Basic Bible Studies

of the Profound Truth
Free for .the. asking

908-686-9898. oxt 3250. Infosourco is a 2-1
hour a day telephone information servtoe Calls
are free within your local calling areo.

GREAT SUBURBAN home and school, swim-
ming, bikmg, barbecuing, tons of kids Fun
lovir.g couple invites newborn to celebrate life

' To see portfolio call Diane i-BOO-734-7143 or
Nancy and Don 800-805-3468.

NUDE /LEISURE Information Con'.br- Family
orlon'.od Tti Sta'.o Sun Cluft, P O. Box£32-SC.
Broadway. NJ 08808. 908-689-4911. AtWiated
with The American Association for" Nude Recre-
ation. Inc.

FURN'rtURE, 2 PIECE colonial couch and
chair. $500. Colonial upholstered rocke.\ S100,
2 old white bedroom dressers wilh mirror,$100,
3 piece, contemporary bedroom set.$200,
Yamaha piano $1 000, chi ld 's, desk.
201 -731 -5656. • '

MATTRESS AND Boxspring, orthopedic.
Nevor used. Still in package. Cost $350. Sell
$110 cash. 201-256-2526. '

SINGER PORTABLE sewing machine in ca-
. bin'et, new, good condition wilh all attachments.

price'negotiable. Call after 6pm 908-233-6650.

WOLFF TANNING beds tan at home. Buy
direct and save1 Commercial - home unils from
$199 00. Low monthly payments! Free new
color catalda. Call lodav. 1-800-842-1305.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
BASS AMP, Peavey, $150. Yamaha portable
keyboard. $100. Good conditiofr. Call
P01-761-5637.

GARAGE SALE
IRVINGTON. HUGH Flea Market, Friday/ Sa-
turday, 114 38lh Streel, 9am-5pm. Dmmg
room, washer/ dryer, kitchen set, baby items,
clothes, television, sewing machine, much,
much more.

MAPLE WOOD. 263A Elmwood Avenue. Satur-
day. Sunday July 6th, 7lh,9AM-5PM. Moving.
Must empty house. Furniture: Couch. 3 chairs,
bookcases. Danish teak bedroom. Appliances,
kitchenware, bric-a-brac, etc.

SOUTH ORANGE. Saturday, Sunday July 6th,
7th, 10AM-6PM Rain/ Shme. 58 Speir Drive (off
Soulh Orange Avenue). Increible bargains:
floor coverings, household items, office furni-
ture and equipmenr, plumbing items, aniiquos
and lijhlino. Something for everyone.

UNION, 1663 BURNETT Avenue, Saturday.
July 6th: Multi Family Garage Sale Children's
items, household, tools, etc. 8-2. No early birds.

UNION, 1800 Quaker Way, Saturday July 6th.
S A M 2 B M G H S l C h U

LOST & FOUND
CAT, LARGE gray lost in Townley section.
Monday, June 24th. Very Iriendly, named
Smokey. Reward for return. Please call.
908-688-1682. • • - ' '

[MISCELLANEOUS
-VENDING ROUTE person needed for snack

and soda route. Experience necessary. High
school dipolma. Good New Jersey driver's
license. 908-687-5005, extension 108. Mr.
Fallon.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED'BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

WORK AT home. Part time $500 to $1,500 per
month. Full time $2,000 to $8,000 per month.
Trainlno provided. 908-935-3488.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
AFFORDABLE LIVE in Nanny/ Au Pair. Lega1

tor 12 months. Average cost $200 per we«k.
Call 272-7873.

* BABYSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER enthusiastic,
reliable housekeeper seeks live-in/ out posi-
tion. Good experience, excellent referencesaz.
reasonable rales. Call 201-371-3271.

CERTIFIED NURSES Aide seeking position
morning hours. Call 201-485-3642.

CERTIFIED NURSING Assistant. Excellent
experience and references. Looking to take
care ol the elderly in thdir home or hospital.
908-567-1112. • ' '_;_

CHILDCARE: AUPAIRCARE cultural ex-
change. Legal, trained, experienced English-
speaking aupair's. Affordable live-'in chiMcare.
local coordinator. Call 610-623-3860 or
201-327-1386 or 800-4-AUPAIR.

"HAWKERi"
GREAT
WAY
TO

EARIM
BIB

microwave carl, glassware, dinnerwaro. com-
puter table, brass shetvmg units, brass vanity
table.

• i-

UNION. 588 WINCHESTER Avenue (off Salem
Rods), Saturday, July 6th, 9am-3pm. House-
hold items, lawn movver, tv, clothes, bar, lamps,
drapes, curtains, books, records, p'us mo'e1

YARD SALE
' UNION, 570 SELFMASTER Parkway |olt

ChestnutJ.'Saturday J " 1 / 6 ' n . 9AM-4PM. Com-
puter hutch, clothing, jewelry, bunk beds, offce
furniture,. household furniture. Evcytrvng is
marked down.

WANTED TO BUY
AAAAAAA-Z ANTIQUES

ANTIQUES BOUGHT
Dining Rooms. Bedrooms, Oriental Rugs.
Paintings. Sterling. Porcelin Figures. Crystal.
Old and Interesting Items, t t c .

908-233-7667
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

ANTIQUES
LAFAYETTE MILL Antiques Center Lafayette
(Sussex Co.) NJ, 201-383-0065. 40 friendly
dealers displaying affordable antiques and .
quality collectibles. Cafe on premises. Closed
Tuesday and Wednesday. ; /•• : ;

FLEA MARKET '

NEW NEW TESTAMENT *
OUTREACH PROGRAM

. DONATIONS

Naad good usad (urnltura or household
itams.

201-676-0300

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
*A"NGELS ARE everywhere. Call for Vour free

gilt catalog. Heavenly creations.bring spirit and-
light into your home. 1-800-647-4895. .

BICYCLE. ATB men's black Schwinn Probe
mountain bike. Rolled steel Irame, 26",
18-speed. Quick release wheels, excellent
conditon. Originally paid $375, asking $250.
Call 201-S66-0921. : - .

BUNK BEDS, Solid wood, never used, in the
box. Cost $350. Sell $135, cash. Call
201-812-8349.

COMPLETE 18- DSS Satellite Sysiem. No
money down. Only $197 momh. Installation
included. Bad credit, don't worry. Ask about
free programming. Don ' i miss outl
1-800-229-2225. - "

LIONhL, American hiyer, Ives and other'
trains and old toys. Collector pays highest cash
prices. t-800-<i64-4671, 201-829-1006.

ALL TRAINS Wanted! Lionel,'Flyer, Marx and
other model trains. Any age, condition, amount.
I Pay Top Dollarl Turn your used trains into
cash. 908-271-5124.

HUMMELS- HUMMELS- Hummels- Hummels-
Hummols- Hummels- Hummels- Hummels- .
Hummels- Hummels- Hummets- Hummels-

**Humrrtels- Hummels- Hummels- Hummels-
Hummels- Hurnmels- Hummels- Hummels-
201-402-7411.

Recycling-Industrial Accounts Sen/iced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Bumet) Union

Daily 8-5/Saturday. 8-12

908-686-8236/Since 1919

WE PAY for used loys and children's necessi-
ties in good condition. Little Tikes, strollers,
hi-chairs. swings, etc. Convert out-grown or
bnsued items into cash and living, space1

201-992-1041.

FREE Information!

T o s s
Y o u r
B o s s
Isn't it time you called
your own shots? Real-
tors work for them-
selves, enioying flexible
schedules plus unlimit-
ed income potential.
And with interest rates

dropping, the real
estate-industry is •
HOT. Interviews'
now being sched-
uled - 1st year in-
come pot. of
$30,000+.

Weichert
Realtors

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

CALL
(9O8) 686-9898

and enter a four clicjit .
selection number below!

WHERE TO LOOK
FOR A JOB

1400 Classifieds
1401 ClassiliedsPlus
1402 Situation Wanted Ads
1403 Placement Services
1404 Non-Traditional

Searches

NEGOTIATING
THE JOB OFFER

1410 Salary
1411 .Perks & Benefits
1412 Rejection,

you can learn from'it
1413 References
••1414 Giving Your

Employer Notice

Infosouice
24 HOUR VCHCE INFORMATION SERVICE

A iijblu j i* \ HI- nf

WORRA1JL COMMUNirY NEWSPAPERS

I \r «*,|«<M>4- *•- «*B-.
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c CARPETING DRIVEWAYS

PETS
ADOPT A PET- SAVE A LIFE' Kittens, cats,
DUDp.es. dogs, need a good home. Adopi'on
Dny. Satu-day. July 6, Iiarr.-3DT (-a n c
sh ne) West Orange .'Animal Fao'ry. 3'.i
Waicf-j"? Avenue, West" Oar-go (Man to
Lu i ies 'de to W a i a h u n g ) W O A L

. ?C-736 86B9. •' •' . ' '

for a good home 10
b'O^en r-ost shot5

Don Antonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.
Femoue Brand Carpet*

Armitrong • Mohawk • Amlleo
Minnlngton - Congoleum • Tarkeit

FREE INSTALLATION * HaVa Floor Sliae
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at horn*.

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

,PIT BULL puppy loovcg for a good home H
wee*.old ferr.a'e. -ouspb'D^oi, ^ost sho!5
S3CO "egcTabfo -20' 420-7733 bo'o-o 5p^

KINSTRUCTIONS
GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Pro'essional
G J'a'ist. Over 25 years expenence Doginn yz
t^ 'ouoh advanced All ages welcome
?C8-6'0 8424.

CARPET CLEANING

MILLER'S CARPET and Upholstery Cleaning,.
Home, condo. office. Sootchguard and deodc-
7er avai'able upon request. Over 15 Years
Lipenenco. Call 2OV7430494.

RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

Residential & Commercldl

• Shampoo
gleaned
•Steam

Carpets & Floors

908-688-7151

• Stripped
• Buff
•Wax

"For Iht l Dtrtoni l touch"

PATERNO PAVING
Drivewaye - Parking Lola

'Coal Sealing
•Concrete Sidewalk
"All Type Curttngs

"Paving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

. DRIVING SERVICE

HANDY HELPERS Service. II you cant do it.
r.iaybs we can. Doctors. vel>. airports. Drop-
o!f. pick-up. Minor household chores, deliver
packagoi locally. Reliable, Courteous.
908-355-3208

, ELECTRICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC
II It '* oUctrlc w» do III

'New installations O' repairs
Reasonable prices

Recommendations available
License <M1500 • Fully Injured

Call Frank at

908-276-8692

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting 4 Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

v Interior • Exterior • Repairs
Windows • Glass Replacement • Carpentry
Fully Insured Free Es'jmatos

908-241-3849
GENERAL-REPAIRS, carpentry, paintmg, wall-
papering, plastering, leader?; flutters-, win- .
dows. doors, roofing. All expertly done. No job
too s/Tiall Free estimates. Fully insured Please
call 908-352-3670, '

HANDYMAN, ALL types ol house improve-
ments, kitchens, bathrooms, decks, windows,
basements, siding, masonry, Small- big jobs.
Reasonable pricos. 675-1008. John,

.HOME IMPROVEMENTS

QUALITY
FLOORS &

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Wo install ceramic tilei,»carpet ond vir.yl,

Indoor and outdoor painting.
Drop ceilings, bathroom and

. basement romodeling.

LANDSCAPING

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

201-761-0102

LANDSCAPING

ANTONE . LANDSCAPING. Residential and
commercial.Monthly maintenance. New lawns,
seed or sod. New plantings, shrubs and trees.
Certified pesticide applicator. Professional ser-
v ice. Free est imates. Fully insured
201-467-0127.

EASTERN LANDSCAPING and Design- Com-
plete Landscape Services. Monthly Mainto-'
nance, Landscape Design, Seasonal Clean-
ups, Sod, Raseeding, Thatching. Free Esti-
mates Reasonable Rates. 908-687-8045

SER
OFFERED
AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY AIR Cord'tiOn-ng Service. hs'a"a
t.o". Fee Est'mates. Universal Ce^^'cato^
Ca! r*ow a:: free 1-80C 37B-3106.

R &'Y AIR ENGINEERING
Get Yojr A;r Condit'onmg System
Serviced & Ready To Keep You

Cool This Summer

908-558-0322
. .- E.P A Certified - Fully Insured .,

•Let Us Ta*e The Heat OK You",

ARCHITECTS

NIC pNISTA. A I A.. AS .ID Architecture.' h-
•te ' io . 's . C o n s t r u c t i o n M a n a g e m e n t
Commeroa! Residential New Corst'ucno".
Refab Addi'Ons Alterations Desig".' Ca-
b'-et'y L-'u'opearnrained CiasscContompor-

. ary desgn Cost-coiscous bjdget co-^t'O1

Cc^De::ve Fees 201-762 9236

BATHTUB REGIAZING

SAVE-TIME
SAVE MONEY
SAVE FACE

Reface, Don't Replace'
Worn or Outdated Bathtubs,

Tiles & Sinks.
Call the Tub Plus experts al -

908-686-6741 -
or call NJ-1-908-353-1062

' " Fax 90B-355-6769

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824 •

DECKS
.. . .•AJ.T.EBATiPNS.HfcRAIHa . ,

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS .BASEMENTS

REMODELED'

CLEANING. SERVICE

6 J MAINTENANCE — Residential and office
cleanng. window cleaning; floor waxing Fully
inured References provided Free estimates
Ca» 908 964-8136. .

KATIAS CLEANING Service. Houses. Apatl-
r-ents. Offices, Condos, etc.Dependable. Red-
aBie Ca'l Katia 201-817-8355 Relerences
Uoon Reauost.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED of your mo
ney back For a speaal cleaning demonstration
a'MJ a Ireo quote call Bev Maid Sen/tco
r,->3.57,19

CONSTRUCTION

Y. SEGAL, INC.
New Construction; Addihons

Hone Improvements
ln:co-' or Exterior Renovat'ons

25 Yearr Experience — Free Estimates
flcasoriab'e Prices — Fully Insured

888-90-SEGAL
For Oualitv and Punctually!

CONTRACTOR

ON THE LEVEL
General Contractor

Co-T-e'ca! Residential
Fram.'-g • Sheet Rock ' Custom Decks

No Job Too Big or Too Small
CALL lor FREE ESTIMATE

MIKE COSTELLO 908-289-6425

DECKS

IMPROVE YOUR Home with G l ' Decks.
Basei-ents We w.H beat any legitimate compe-
t-3-s B-ce. 908-96--8364

Use Your.Card...

No 'ob too s^a'l too la-ce.

Quick And
Convenient!

Glean out your garage
and clean-up the profits
with a GARAGE SALE

FREE
GARAGE SALE KIT

with up to 25 words prepaid ad
ONLY $19.00

in all 12 Union County Papers

RAIN INSURANCE
If your garage sale is

rained out, we'll run your
afl at half price

the following week!
YOUR FREE KIT CONSISTS OF:
• 3 Heavy Cardboard Garage .Sale Signs
• -S Heavy Cardboard Yard SalcSjgns
• 3 Wooden Stakes
• Mounting Materials
• •:?()() Feel-Off Labels
• C> Bal loons
• ,1 Seven Step Instruction Sheet
• 1 Marker for Signs
• Secrets to Money Making Garage/Yard Sale

For more information call our

Classified Dept.
1-800-564-8911

Mastercard and Visa Accepted

RICH BLINDT JR. .. '
Electrical Contractor

Lie No 9006

• RESIDENTIAL

•COMMERCIAL'

•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853 ' ' .
FuMy Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Spoca'iZing in recessed lighting and'se-vice
changing, smoke detectors, yard and secur.y
lighting. alterations, and new developments
License Number 7288. Fully Insured.

No Job Too Small.

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
- ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING

CASH. IMMEblATE tor structured settlements,
annuities, insurance claims, lotteries and mort-
gages. 1-800-386-3582 J.G. Weritworth. t ie
nation's only direct purchaser.

, SDEBT CONSOLIDATION. free^Cuyror".'::*.
payments up to 30-50%. Reduce interest. Stco
collection calls. Avo-d bankruptcy F.-oe con'.'-
dential help. NCCS non-profit. lico"S8d.'
bo-ded i-80O-955-(M<2.

. FLOORS

KEAN FLOORING. Speca'zing in Ha-rjwood
Floo's. ScraD ng. Repair. Sta;n ng. In5:a''a-
!̂ >n%. Sand ^.g. RG'•" SH n g . F'«e it6'irnat»B

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS- insal'ed, repa rs a/-d
service, electric operators & raoo con:-o:s
S T E V E N ' S . O V E R H E A D D O O R
9O8-24T-0749.

GLASS

NEW JERSEY Mirror and G'ass -Per'ect.on is
our Reflection' mirrored wans, ceilings. I rafe-
less tub. shower doors, wardrobe doors, taoe
tops, window glass, screen, door rep^acerrent.
1-800-735-1.482.' 908-687-0096

GUTTERS/LEADERS

• HICKMAN
BUILOINQ & REMODELING, INC.

• Additions • Windows
• Kitchens • Tiling • Baths • Roofing
• Decks • Siding • Custom Carpentry

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Pictures/References Available

CALL OLENN . 908-685:2928
Free Estimates Fully Insured

JR IMPROVEMENTS. Fine carpentry, painting
and paper hanging 25 years experience. No
job too small Froo estimates. Call Jim
908-8510363

MIKE D'ANDFTEA. all home improvements. 30
years experience Carpentry work. Tile work.
Large Of Small jobs. All wo/k guaranteed.
908-241-3913. Konirworth 'Froe estimates-.

N.I. HOME Improvements All carpentry re-
pairs, (lows, vinyl ties, doors, wallcovering.
5hee!rod<. plastering. «ta/rj, columns, ma-
sonry, remodeling bathrooms, basements, ar-
tics, refacmg cabinets, painting Call
201-374-6790.

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding/ Windows/ Roofing

Kitchens/ Bathrooms/ Basements
Extensions.' Concrete/ Masonry

Fr»« Estimates/ 100% Flnanct/
No Down P«ym»nt

Louis Matera Licence 0115389
612 Bajley Ave.. Elizabeth MJ

1-800-735-6134

^ WALLWORKS :

FULL SERVICE HOME IMPROVEMENT
AND PAINTING/PAPERHANGINQ

Additions. Kitchens, Bathrooms. Renovations,
Interior/Exterior. Painting. Paperhangmg/
Removal, Custom Painting, Glajtng'Fau* Fin-
ishing.
YACOV HOLLAND 1-800-635-WALL

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

LINDEN LANDSCAPING. Inc. Residential and
Commercial. Lawrf" maintenance, landscape
de i i gn , seaaonal clean-ups, ae ra t i ng '
'and power seeding, sod, leed. Free estimates.
Fully insured. 908-862-5935.

ORCHARD PARK Landscape Service. Com-
.fwwized landscape design. Complete lawn
maintenance. Seasonal cleanups. Free esti-
mal»s. S f i io r citjzen discount. Call 686-8266.

VICTOR LANDSCAPING. We tfo Garden
Clean-ups. Trimminn, Grass Cutting and All
OJncrele Work. Call Victor, I
beeper: '908-965-8400.

Gel

with
Bargains
...in the

ALL GUTTERS Cleaned. Repaired and In.
stalled. Also'Driveway seal coating. Qua !y'
protection. Fully Insured. Sen>or Citizens a s-
count. Call Walter 908-862-6081.

• GUTTERS-LEADERS *

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cleaned, flushed,

repaired, replaced.

AVERAGE HOUSE $35-$40
All debrit bagged Irorri above.
All Roots and Gutters Repaired-
Mark" Meise, 201-228-4965

GUTTERS/ LEADERS. Cleaned and Fiusr-ea.
Repa-rs. Leal Screens Insalled. Instai'a'jon.
908-233-4414. Keltom Services.

HEALTH & FITNESS

20/20 WITHOUT GLASSESI Safe, rapd, non-
surgical, permanent restorason 6-8 weeks.
a-rline pilot developed. Doctor approved Free '
information by mail: 800-422-7320. extenso-i
224, 406-961-5570 (fai) 961-5577. Sa!is!ac-
'jon guaranteed.

DIABETICS (USING Insulin), Dd you kr.ow
M-dicare (or insurance) covers most supplies?
Save money- call 1-800-633-2001 Liberty
Medical- satisfaction guaranteed. No HMO
members. Mention 12120.

• HEATING .

OUALITY AIR Conditioning & Heai ig. Inc.
Gas, steam, ho! water and hot air heat.
Humidifiers, orcu'ators.-zone valves, a.r dear-
ers. Call 201-467-0553. Spnhc'ie'd. N J

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

worrall newspapers

ECONOMY CLASS

Items $100.00 Or Less
20 Words - Price Must Appear In Ad

$5.OO
YOUR NAME-

ADDRESS

CITY ZIP.

DAYTIME TELEPHONE——

ONE ITEM PER TICKET
CLASSIFICATION: ' Union County

1 : . 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 _* .

10.

13.

16.

19.

5_

8_

11

14

17

20

. 6 .

. 9 .

12-

_15

18

TELEPHONE NUMBER
Enclose Check or Money order and mail to:

Worra I i Newspapers
ECONOMY CLASS
P.O. Box 158

•••„>. Maplewood^N.J. 07040
Or call and Charge-It to Visa/MasterCard.

1-800-564-9811
Non-cornmerciai advertisers only offering persona! possessions for sale. Real Estate does
no! quality or these rales.

ADDITIONS

KITCHENS

ATTICS

BATHROOMS

BASEMENTS

DECKS

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

201-372-4282

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

General Contractor

•FRAMING "ROOFING' 'ADDITIONS

•KITCHENS 'BATHS
•Specializing In Siding & D*cki

•B«»t Prleai In Decks Quar<n('**d

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED . ..

201-676-2966 .
W» Now Aceapt All Mi|or Crxjlt Cards

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Dining room, pine. Table, 6

chalrt, hutch, server. Excellent

condition.
SOLD RIGHT

AyVAY

USE A PREPAID
CLASSIFIEDAD

$14.00 for first 20 words
.$4.00 each added 10 words

Enclose Check
or money order to:

Wbrrall Newspapers

NAME TELEPHONE-

ADDRESS

CITY ZIP

Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, N.J. 07040
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WORRALL

1 -8OO- -Rf) T 1
LAWN CARE

PRIVACY HEDGE Clearance Sale. Coda;
Arbocvilae's beautiful and bushy 6 loot trees
Regular $69.95 now $24.95. ZO.tre« minimum
order. Free Installation and delivery. Discount
tree (arm .1-800-889-8238.

MOVING/STORAGE

MOVING/STORAGE PAINTING PLUMBING ROOFING TILE

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Recommended Mover. Our 30th year.

PC 00019. 751 Lehigh Avenue, Union.

908-687r0035' 908-688-MOVE

. PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly O) Yale Ave

Hillside! PM 0O177
Local & Long

Distance Moving

CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER-MOVING- Reliable. Very low
rates. Same rate* 7 days. 2 hour minimum.
Insured. Free Estimate's.' License PM00561
Anytime, 908-964-1216. " '

FERDINANDI FAMILYPainttng. Interior/ Exter-
ior Painting. Roofing. Gutters. Ne i t and Clean.

."Over 20 years Serving Uniorr.County. '
908-964-7359. Reasonable rates. F.ree
Estimates. ^

PAINTING AND power washing. Aluminum
iKJ'Dy,.'UW>l. BlWIUr BfW Uliyrlur, I. ~

* BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•Al t(t>» Healing iy»t«rr«, Insiallod and s
O h i h

g
REASONABLE RATES

F'j"v Iraurcd ard Bo-dod

ODD JOBS

Do-lf-Yourself Ideas
A Rrndrr Sf nicr From Ynur Nc»<pnpf r

Plant Stands
I* r..v '•" I - I I M jnv .-ri- .< .ill •!< • i ( . l l i -< (-l.in
t i , t»! , H-,| • !-.r* l lilt!? riwuirv . Tlir tmU I.—-1
rrrjiiii-.-.l .irr .1 II.;-V.(-:A ti-pmc i.e. j>*l hjniii-.rf
"I.-J II j k « - i ! •. mrn i i l - . j in l flwc

I I - , i . ^ . | . , j n >•' :•>,.!- _ith rr.|MO«f fin: e

C m n l h u n i h Park i'<" Ci': lr«.\u-k<'«< <~'>
jr-irmh! .-<h»r i.irdrn|shii< »2I).OO

i

l T .'< T-I. •*' c^r l '" ' HILT. 3.Urr>. .ir»J the
I Hild Froittrr. njrnt «Mbbj

f l l Or call (800) 82-U-BII.I)

•CAUSE THE Handyman Can...All around
handyman. Catering to the physically chal-
lenged and elderly. Commercial and residen-
tial. Ca'l Bruce 908-984-3402 Ava'aWe 24
hours.

EXPERIENCED HANDYMAN, p a r t i n g ,
exterior/ interior, shoetrock. plastering, wall-
paper, ceramic tile, carpentry, a!l battroom/
K i t chen . Free es t ima tes . Calf* f ^ e
1-800-234-5391. 7

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter. Eiteror/
Interior. Plaster and sheetrocking. Fully in-
sured.-references. All jobs guaranteed Free
escmate. 201-373-9438.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured

Free Estimates

STEVE nOZANSKI
908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING .

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
: FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

Use Your Card ..

Quick Anil
Convenient!

. brand paints. Freo estimates. Call John Grande
• at 908-738-0839' '

OUALITV INTERIOR/ Exterior Painting. Avail-
able lor power washing, gutters, tree trimming,
pruning, driveway sealing, general home re
pairs. Satisfaction guaranteed. Always Al Your
Service Co, 382-6675.

STANLEY PAINTING, int—ior/ exterior Paint-
ing, paperhanging, sheetrocfc, spac ing , small
carpentry, tile installation, ac t i ons . American/
European experience. Insured. Free estimaios
201-373-9386.

PAVING
SANTANGELO

Seal Coating, Roofing, Paving
30% off driveway, sealcoating

40% off senior citizens
Drlveyvayway cracks our spe-
cialty. We use high grade

-emulsion sealer, same type
used on airport runways. Serv-
ing all of N.J. Residential.
Commercial. Industrial. Call
for free estimate

1-800-565-6350

PLUMBING

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER
CELEBRATING OUR 83rd YEAR

INSTALLATION & SERVICE
•Lawn Faucet5»Sump Pumps

•iToi'etS'Water Hea'era '
•AHeralions»Gas Heal

•Faucet Repairs
•E'ectric D.rain & Sewer-Cleaning

Serving lh« Horn* Owner
Business I Industry _

908-68T0749 " "
464 Chestnut Slreet, Union, NJ

Master Plumbers License *4182-S9645 .
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT ••

AIRMOLJNT CONSTRUCTION specializing in
completB roof stripping, reroofing and repairs,
vinyl sidfng, replacement windows. Free esti-
mates Fully insured. 201-275-10JO..

J.D.
—ROOFING CONTRACTOR

CERAMIC TILE Installer. New lies, repa.rs.:
regrouting. remodeling, cleaning. No job too bg
or small. I do it all. Maior credit cards accepted.
Joe Megna. 1-600-750-6822.

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

1886 •

Visa/fitostercards accepted.

908-686-7415

PRINTING

PRINTING
For A Bid On All

\ Your Priming NMdi

Publication pr:n::ig
a specialty

Maple Composition

463 Valley Street

Maplewood

Rear ol NewsReccd B!dg
Moo . Tues.. Wed. & Fn 9AM 5PM'

Thursday and a'her tirres
by appcntmeni

762-0303

RESUMES

Resumes
Fast professional •

Typesetting services

Interested in starling i n«w career? Want to
change !ob«? See ui tor typesetting your
resume.

Maple Composition

463 Valley Street

Maplewood

Rear ol News-Record BWg.
Mon.. TUBS.. Wed. 4 Fri. 9AM-5PM

f and 01h
by appointment

762-0303

Certified in 1 ply rubber roofing
Flat roofing-repairs

Shingles.' re-rooMearolf
Roof inspections 4 maintenance

All work guaranteed
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-322-4637

ROOFING '- ~ ~ ~
Repairs ® Replacements

Shingles S Ttte
Slate * Flat

Free Estimate* Insured
Quality Work at a Reasonable Price

MARK MEISE 228-4965

WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK-BUILDERS, INC.

' •Roof Stripping & Repairs
; «Flat Roofing & Slate

•Gutters & Leaders
Serving Union & Middlesex Counties

For 26 Years
Fully Insured - Free Estimates

N J . Lie. No. 010760

908-381-90901-800-794-LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL
ABLE TO CLEAN UP

ATTIC-BASEMENT-GARAGE-YARD
REMOOELING DEBRIS

FAST - FAIR - RELIABLE
Properly Licensed 20 Years Expenencs

M.J. PRENDEVILLE
201-635-8815

Kilchehe, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gouting,
Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures, Showerstalls

Free Estimates Fully Insured

. No job too small or too large

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS '

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN

ALL ITS BRANCHES
Union".

908-984-9358

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING

No Job too big or too small j

Maple Composition
463 Valley St.

Maplewood
Rear ol News-Record B/Jg

Mon.. Tues.. Wed S Fri. 9AM 5PM
Thursday-and oihe»

by appointment -

762-0303

Sell Your
Home

Ui UH10N COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911
JO

TRANSACTIONS
Real- estate transactions are

recorded in the office of the county

clerk. Worrall Newspapers publishes

an abbreviated version of all transac-

tions recorded in the 12 Union County

municipalities the newspapers cover.

The information is provided by.TRW

Property Data, a Fort Lauderdale,

Fla,information service, and is pub- •

lished approximately six weeks after it

is filed in the county clerk's office.

Worrall Newspapers publishes- the

transactions on the first and third

Thursdays of every months

Clark ._

Rosario and Mailcne Castro ctal

sold property at 69 Schwinn Drive to

David Francisco for $230,000 on

April 13.

"Alfred E. Watts sold property at

141 Thomas Drive to Christopher

Didonato for S222.5OO on April 15.

Elizabeth

Luigi and Elizabclh Pinto sold

property at 36 Smith St., to Manuel

Caspar for 3105.000''on March 27.

Maria F. Santos sold property at

1047-91 Fai.rmount Ave., to Mary E.

Duffoo for'S71,000 on March 28.

Bristol Oaks LP sold property at

109-11 F.lmora Ave., to Esther J.

Borgcs for S98.5OO on March 28.

Jerome Danish etal'sold property at

819 Van Buren Aye., to Aida Y.

Habecb for S90.000 on March 28.

Jose M. and Emelina Diaz sold

• property at 514 Franklin St., to Jose

L. Sanchez, for S141.000 on March

29. * • .

Fermin L. Hernandez sold property

at 171 Jacques St., to Conzalo

Qucsada for S 100*000. on March 29.

Daniel Barca '-sold property at

1351-53 Alina St., to Paulo Silva for

SI65,000 on March 29.

Kumud Jhaveri #sold property at

559-561 Morris Ave.. to Madeline

Cumba for SI60,000 on March 29.

Luis Manuel etal so;d property at

735-739 Vine St., to Julia E: Corbo

for SI26,000 on March 29.

Hillside

Julio Moreira etal sold property at

348 Sanford Ave., to Jasbir Ghotra

for,Si3.673 on April 4.

Robert H. and Mary E. Harris ctal

sold property at 1420-22 Franklin

St.. to Wanda Whctston for S85.5OO

on April 5.

Victor Varandas etux etal sold

property at 160 Sliver Ave. J o Jose L.

Sousa for 5215,000 on April 8.

Kenilworth

James J. and Donna M. Saeger so|d*

property at 25 S. 21st St., to Linda F.

Murphy for S195.000 on April 1,

Robert J. 'and Patricia J: Marconi

sold property at 33S Boulevard to

Michael Gaffey for S153,500 on April

1- .

Linden

Sheriff and County of Union sold

properly al 520 Van Buren SL, to

Mike Gerardo for S70.600 on April 2.

Stephanie J. Will sold, property at

. 509 N. Park Ave., to Joseph O.

Prlndpato Jr . for S127.500 on April

3.

Jan and Janjna Kwiatkowski sold

properly at H O W . Munsell A^ye., to

Andrzej Sliwa for $165,000 on April

4. '

Rahway

. GE Capital Mortgage Services Inc.

sold property at 920 Randolph Ave.,

to Emcst Hundley for S 129,000 on

April 3.

Marshall Fine sold property at 466

Cornell Ave., to Brerida Johnson for

$95,000 on April 9.

Rosetle t

Lak Associates sold property at 103

Floral St., to Marilyn Tate for

$119,800 on April 4.

Marion E. Juclis sold property at

404 W. 6th Ave.. to Michelle Reese-

Covington for $90,000 on April 11.

Roseilo Park

Thomas A. Wood Jr. sold property

ai. 431 Seaton Ave., to Victor M.

Gumabao for $107,000 on Anril 1.

Springfield

• Frieda W. Knapp sold property at

87 Kew Drive to Craig Koref for

Si56.000 on April 1. .-

Julia R. Johnson spld property at

155 Pitt Road to Reginold W. Hack-

•ett for $168,500 on April 1.

Summit .

Jean F. Brady sold property at 8

Cedrlc Road to Patrick M. O'Malley

for S650.0O0 on April 1.

Hubert N. and Doris K. Fiacconc

sold property at 35 Dale Drive to

David E. Quint for S514,000 on Aprjl

3. . . .

Helga Scccr sold property at ' 79

Beekman Road to Ralph Grishman

for S545.OOO on April 4.

Union

Esther Minncci etal sold property at

837 Hobson St., to Walter Kuczynski

for $190,000 on March 12.

Louise V. Cerami sold property at

1515 Rose Terrace to Mohamed Z.

Ashrafally for S121.000 on March 12.

Richard J. Magerkurth etux sold

property at 912 Galloping Hill Road

to Patricia Vanhise for S 1-52,500 on.

March 12.

Sheriff and County of Union sold

property at 932 Potter Ave., to JN"H

Funding Corp. for S60.000 on March

14.

Milkwood-Libcrly Associates LP

sold property at 968 Liberty Ave., to

George M. Barton for SI58,000 on

March 14.

Anthony B. Shans sofd property at

2088 Tyler St., to Virginia Hocflc for

$120,000 on March 15.

Jerome Lapides sold property at

1225 Oakland Ave., to Aaron Rcd-

<ncket-for $153,000 on March 15.

Robert and Sharon D'Angelo sold

property at 2639 Jullat Place to Fer-

nando Daconceicao for $150,000 on

March 18. •

Donald R. and Barbara A. Schmid

sold property at 347 Newark Ave., to

Carlos Rivera for $160,000 on March

21-

William Strazza etal sold property

at 130 Headley Terrace to Frank J.

Chiappetta for S 169,900 on March 22.

John J. Leiiner sold property at

1073 Pine A>e., to Gerardo Guardado

for $160,000 on March 22.

Robert A. Roth etal sold property at

967 Moessner Ave., to.Arelys Gre-

goriades for $129,000 on March 22.

Mark and Barbara Donaldson sold

property at 649 Summit Road to

James E. Hcaley for SI53,000 on

March 25. '

'* James R. and Joyce C. Cook Jr.

sold ptjCpeny -at 620 Thoreau Ter-

race to Randall W. Thompson for

S152.OOO on March 25.

-Michael .P._and \larlene A. Calico

sold property at 348 Meade Terrace

• to Mark Donaldson for 5230,000 on

March 25. '

. Alvin and Barbara Sirota sold prop-

erty at 596 Evergreen Parkway to

Richard L. Fletcher for S211-.5OO on

March 26. •

Christine C. Bayuk etal sold prop-

erty at 198 Hollywood Ave,, to Ella

Daguindeau for S76.'OOO on March 27.

Elderly Adults sold properly at

1944 Hillside Ave.^^Wiihccl l - J.

Honorat for S 1 0 0 ^ 6 on March 27.

Steven M. and Catherine G. Tighe

sold property â  1738 Kenneth Ave..

to Tracy Young for S 162,000 on

March 28.

Steven and Vicky Davies sold

properly at 116 Wyoming Ave., to

Angel Londono for SI25.000 on

March 28.'

Marian Shuhala sold property at

1203 Harding Ave., to Tho C. Nguy-

en for S 137,000 on March 2X.

Esther K. Wilshaw sold property at

170 Tenner Ave., to Elizabeth Desa-

for Si 13.000 on March 29. .

Maria DiBlasi ctal sold property at

501 Scotland Road to Frank,P. Arace

' for $50,000 on March 30. •

' e

fust moved
in?

I can help
you out!

Don't worry md wonder about
learning your «yc, around town Or
wnat to sea and do Or who to u k

A« your WELCOME WAGON
Hoitess. I can simplify the buslnexa
of getting utt ied. Help you begin to
enioy your new town good shop-
ping, local anractij^u. communu*
opportunity

And my basket is full of usaful
gifts to please your family.

Take a break from unpacking
and call ma.

MeM«flta ol Union * SprlngM*
only

UNION 964-3M1
SPRINGFIELD 467-0132

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY/SUNDAY, JULY 13/14,1PM-4PM

90fr MADISON AVENUE, UNION
Warm and spacious colonial, three bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, large-
living room with fireplace, half finished.basement in a quiet'
famijy neighborhood. Asking $165,000. Call.908-964-0478.

Open Mouses
Appearing every "l"h.

Call Classified for
rviore Information

SOO-564-8911
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BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

•-v,

$10OO'S POSSIBLE reading books, flirt lima.
.-At home. Toll free-1-800-898-9778 extension
. R-7019 tor lutings. . '

. $35.000/-YEAR INCOME pptonSal. .-Reading
boo'o. Toll free-.1-800-898-9778. exiension
R/7019 for listings. • .

"LOOKING FOR sorethi i ig different! Stan your
own business with unique Health products.
WorX fromhome. lull c part time. Send long
S_A S.E. for information to: Merchandise Site-,
oafs, P.O. Box 261, Hillside.-MJ. 07205.

OWNVOUR own business tor loss lhan $2500.,
Compile modern beauty shoo shampoo bowls.
mirro'S,' customer- chairs ..included *Ca[!
731-8189. •

- WATKINS GOURMET Foods Home'romodos. ,
e'c. Since 1868. Star! your own horns, b a w i
business for under HO. Best opportunity avail
ab'e. Free information'. 201-777-8780.

APARTMENT TO RENT
ELIZABETH. LAK3E Furnished apartmept for
rent. All utilities paid. Convenient to .Kean
College. Reasonably priced. Ireo parking
201-564-5083.

ELIZABETH. FURNISHED apartment to rent.
All utilities oaid. Convenient :o laundry, trans-
portation and shopping. Reasonably priced.
908-352-4F21. before 6PM. -

HILLSIDE- 3 BEDROOMS. Lrvirg room, dining
room kilchen, bathroom and ga'age. Cenyal -
air. Please call at\ti 5p-r, 908-964 0125

HILLSIDE, 4 ROOMS.' 1. 2 bed'ooT'S. d.rirg
•ropm optional 1st. floor, one momh rent, o"e
month secure. September 1st. 908 355-6352 -'

LINDEN- FURNISHFD apartmon: for q-jito.
clean, individual. Bedroom, baihroorr, !,v;rg
room". Viichon. $450 monthly includes -J!:I:.PS
Near»;rairi»-Call 908-862-8763

: : 2 ,
WAPLEV;OOO.MOOEn«-31roo'naDar:r-eni. :
bed'oom.-m eiceiientarea. Urnon Border $65C
plus utilities Must pafis cr«j<: checK. No w:s
hcludes^orage. laundry room.and-pari<irg
2Q1-471-8717 • •

• RAHWAY- ATTAATIVE o"e !x
mow. security,locked bu :d;rg. rear tram. r,:a

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
ROSELLE PARK- Super large furnished effi-
ciency. Private baih, kitchen, entrance All
u:i!it.es except electric. Non-smoker. Lease
security, references. 908-241-2471.

- OFFICE TO LET , "

' OFFICE SHARING-MILLBURN
•Tw0 offices with secretarial areas in newly
renovated five-office suite: first dass profes-

' s onal building, share conference room, library
lax.copler. kitchen; center of town-walk every-'
where, parking excellent, friendly anhience
Call:

201-376-5600

TRENTON'STATE House location, offering
4692-.'-SF with 2500*/- on the first two floors
for lease Ideal (or the lobbyist, lawyer, profes-
s onal w:th immediate Stale House access/Call
for additional information Richardson Com-'
"•proal 609-586-1000.

• VACATION RENTALS
MYRTLE BEACH Oceanfronl. Resort: From-
Sj-nmer $84 daily, Fall $62 daily. Centrally
located. Indoor/outdoor pools, whirlpools, sau-
nas. Atrium, lennis. playground, game rooms

CEMETERY PLOTS
CEMETERY PLOT9

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gethesmane Gardens, MausoleWhs. Office::
1500 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

'908-688-4300

MAUSOLEUM AND two plots for sale. Holly-
wood Memorial Park. All for $8,000 or best
offer. Days 908 -687 -7146 Even ings
908-7^0-4562.

TRUE COMPANION MAUSOLEUM. Gethse-
mane Gardens. Hollywood Memorial Park
Origna'ly priced at $7,000. Now asking $4,500
Call 717-226-9884 ask for Vic. '•

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
2 GREAT OPPORTUNrTIES

RESORT MOTEL
27 room Motel plus 7 apartments with.heatod
pool across from ocean. Owner finance nnd
flexible terms to qualified buyor. Excellent
turn-key operation I Seaside Heights

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
WEST ORANGE- St. Cloud area. A 25"X25-
basketball court, goes with this designer's
raised ranch in a cul-de-sac. Three bedrooms,
living room, dining room, 2% bathrooms and
modernized eat-in kitchen. Family room with
codar planking, fireplace, and -kitchenette.
Many built-ins. Outdoor patio, large deck with
gat grill, oversized two-ear garage, central air
conditioning. Asking $219,000. Cafljor appoint-
ment 201-731-2962.

West Orange '

JUST REDUCED
BY OWNER PAL'S CABIN AREA
4 bedroom Split. 2 full baths, spacious living
room, formal dining roorn, foyer, family room,
basement. Central air conditioning, aluminum
siding, now roof, hardwood (loos, large lot, all
appl iances/window t rea lmenl to slay.
$170,000. Call 201-731.-0576. -.

SHORE PROPERTY
LONG BEACH Island, NJ between ocean and
bay. 3 room mobile 12x40 fully furnished deck,
shed, landscaped. Lowest price for Paradise
$32,500. Negot iable 609 -492 -8354 ,
718-375-0339.

OUT-OF-STATE
WEST PALM Beach, Florida waterfront patio
home. New 2 bedroom/ 2 bath wi!h den, 2 car
garage, patio home'in gated community, Spa-
dous floor plan. Town Center lor residents with
shops, services, car wash, tennis complex,
pools, fitness oenter*and°activity director. No
membership fees. Spacious floor plan. Built
solid. DiVosta Homes, Inc. Call Glenn Thomas
(561) 688-1797.

ADVERTISE!

/ < •

"All m i l «stala advariisid h t r t l n is
t iA) *c l to th« Fedfral Fair Housing Act,
which' m'akai It Illogjl- lo advartisa any
pr»f»r«nc«, limitalion. or discrimination
based on ra,c», cojor. religion, s»x. handi-
cap,'familial status-, or national origin, or
Intention to mak* any such, prafaranca,
limitation, or discrimination. * -

"W{ will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising lor real astata which Is in violation
of tha.law: All parsons art haraby Informed
thai all dwellings advertised are avaifabl*
on an aoual opportunity basis/ '

APARTMENT TO RENT~~*"
BLDOWFIELD. CHARMING 1 nod'oom apar:
nents Near transportation andcarkway Laun-
dry" 'aoli'es From $545. includes hear' rot
water. Security.'References 201-748 6929

utilities. Re'spors Die persons oriy
908-353-3656.

S^'.JTH OFfANGE. La-ce -DOTS' TWO bed- •
roo-s Near shODOirg. ft»-oo!s. bus'trams (23

.rr-rvjtes to NYC), $1,000 201-659-0445,
201 -635-4523. Ava 'ab'e now.

UNION, i •bed't>om apartment on Morris Av-
. e'ue-. r,ew!y decorated Immediate occupancy.
.%7?S pe- Ton:h 903-688-1896.

—, — ;
UNION- 3 ROOMS Available August 1 s!. S575 -,
"-ont^'y A i jtii'ties DA d. Non-ST-oker, no pets.

1 :-Tonth secu'-ry.-508 687-1796.

UNION. 3 ROOMS, excellent condition. Near
U-'O" Center Must see Avai'able immed';

a:p!y. 908-851 9-193 ^ _

UNION. AVAILABLE Irr.mediateiyrliving rSom,
'ktcr-en. Ded'oo" and Path. $70O.-rf!onthly
mdudes Jti'fes Socunry and references No'
oets • Roa'tO'. 908 687-5220 "

S85,UUU.
Fam

SUPERMARKET
/ run Supermarket and Butchflf S^o'PW

REAL
ESTATE

".All real astata advertised haroln la
sub|»ct to tha Fadarar Fair Housing Act

- which makoj It Illegal to advartisa any
preference, l imitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sax. handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention to mak^-any tueh praferanca,
limitation, or ̂ discrimination.

"Wa will r&t knowingly accept any ad-
vertising lor real astata which Is In violation
or the law. All parsons ar* hereby-Informed
that all dwellings advertised are available
on an eaual opportunity basis."

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, City, Phone

. APP 30 YR FIXEDIj. 15 YR FIXED.: OTHER

FEE RATE PTS A P 4 K A T E PTS APfl RATE PTS APR

800

oos

American Savings Bk, Blgpmfld 201
AxiaVgderaf Savings . sos
Bancp Popular FSB
Capital Fin'l Corp.Bernaxdsville 800
Golumbip Savings Bk SLA.Lindnaoo
Corestates Mortgage Services soo
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison eos
First Union Mortgage Corp. soo
Freedom Mortgage Corp
GPF Mortgage, Summit
Hudson-GHy Savings-Bank
Ivy Mortgage Corp.
Kastle Mortgage
Ke.ntwood Financial Services
Lehigh Sayings- Bank SLA,Union'oos
National Future Mortgage soo
New Century Vttge.E Brunswick BOB
Premier Mor tgage, Union 90s

Provident Savings Bank ' BOO

Pulse Savings Bank.South River sos

Source One Mtge Svcs^Crn f rd soo

Sovereign B a n k - N e w Jersey sos

Union Center Nat ' ! Bank, Un ion sos

United Jersey Bk.Ridgef ie ld P l o soo

Valley Nat ional Bank, Wayne

We$t Essex Bank, FSB . '

Wor ld Sav ings Bank

748-3800 350 8.13 2.50 8.40:7.63

908-499-7200 350 8.00 3.00,8.32,8.13

800-491-2285 100|8.25. 0.00 8,29 7.88

224-4545 295 7.75 3.00 8.33j|7,25

9«2-49«»VN/pJ|7,«8 3.00 8.22 7.13

999-3885 325 7.9ft 3.00 8.38i;7.5p

2^5-4450 350;8.00 3.00 8.38';7.88

332-8830 375 8.13 2..13* 8.39 7v75

220-8700 3507.63 3.00 8.94 7.00

873-9118 0 7.75:3.00 8.16 7.88

-4040 - 375"«B.£3~:0»00-{M>&iiZ.&8

489-5363 325 7.88 3.00 8.26 7.50

845-5444 300 la 38, 0.00 8.40?8.25

353-8898 150'8.13 0.00 8.25 7.75

88S-0003 • 350:7.88 2.00 8.16 [7.25

891-7900 N/P 7.38 3.00 7.64|6.88

-390-:4800 370 8.25 1.50 8.42;j7.75

2000 375,7.88 3.00 N/pJ^.25

7788. 350 8.63 0.00 8.75JJ8.25

2400 350 8.63 0.00 8.63 8.13

ebs
800

800

201

908

-448

257

870-48^7 99:7.75 3.00 8:12 7.25

•810-9749 300g 8.12 2.00 8.377.37

•888-9500 350 7.88 3.08 8.20!7.50

-932-0811 3,25 8.00 3.00 8.-32u7.38
l |

522-4100 450 8.50 0.00 8.57 7.95

-575-7080 350C'8.38 0.50 8.38 8.00

-302-9790 175 7.80 O.OO 8.55 [ N/P

2.50

0.00

0.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

0.00

.2.00

3.00

0.00

O.OO

3.60

0.00

0.00

2.00

3.00

1.50

3.00

0.00

0.00

3.00

3.00

2.88

3.00

0.00

0.50

N/P

8.04 8.20

8.13 6.88

7.911:6.50

8.15;!6.25

7.85 7.13

7.881.7.38

8.f3;|x/P

8.57|8.38

7.88 J5.50

7.a2)i7.88

8.09 14.75

7.87|7.13

7.68:5.00

7.20 5:13
a

8.00 J5.50

N/P 4.50

8.25||7.50

8.13^6,25

7.83 ;6.88

7.72t7.37

7.98IJ7.63

7.87i6.'6o

8.05 |8.50

8.00 7.75

N/P !3.25

0.00 8.20 N

0.00 8.62 O

0.00 8.42 A

0.00 8.43 I

4.00 8.14 F

3 00 9.32 C

0.00 8.10 C

N/P N/P

2.00 9.24 B

0.00 8.80 A

3 00 8.57 A

0.00 7.40 E

3,00 7:60-R

2.00 N/P A

0.00 5.37 A

1.50 5.64 A

3.00 N/P A

0.00 8:13.C

0.00 8.35 -A

^.00 8.38 K

1.00 7.51 C

0^00 7.63 J

b'.OO 8.30 A

0.00 8.59 D

0.50 8.14 F

1.50 7.44 G

fA)l Yr Arm (8)30 Yr Jum (C)5/1 Arm (D)30 Yr Biweekly (E)5/1/30 (F)7/1 Arm (G)COFI Arm (H)10/1 Arm (1)1 Yr Jumbo

(J)30Yr home prog (K)5/25 [L)5 Yr Bal (M)3.P1 Arm (N)Eq Line (0)3/3 Arm (P)1%Fix«d Rate

(Q)15 Yr Fixed (fl)15 Yr Jumbo (a)inclu'das appraisal 4 credit rep (b)150 app-fee/5'yr Bal. (c )p tsrefa t closing

(d)75 day lock (e)free float down (f)app fa« ref at do t i ng (g)S 175'credit at closing (h)30day commitment

A.P.R -Contact l«ndet» for calculated Annual Percentage Rates APP FEE - single family homes - Minimum 45-60 day rat* lock

- ' FUtm ara supplied by the Iwxtars « n d ' « » praacntad without guaranta*. Ratas and tarma af« iub ject to ctjange. Unctars

• iter•«taU in diaptayina inkxmation alwuld contact Cooperative Mortgaga Information @ C201) 762-6313J=o» mo«e Wcr imbon .

botrowarm should call tha lendars.Contaet landart for information on othar mortgage products arid services.Coopa/alive Mortgage

Intorrftation assumaa no IBJ I j«y for typographicaj arrors or omauiom. Contact insttubona for additional leaa wtitch may apply.

Rates fetad ware suppfcadbylhaloncVari^on June 26-28. 19S0. N/P—Not providad by institution.

- * Copyright,190e- Cooporatva Mortgage Irrtermation - ATf l ight i R a a a r w i .

i modernyoar-rbundapartments. Building.bus
equipment included In sale. $480K. S«a«'do
Par*

RE/MAX
BYTHE SEA REALTY

REALTORS
DIANE SCHAAD

903-830-0044 K 21

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BARGAINS ON government forclosed homes
Save up lo 50% pr more. Miijimurn or now down
payment. Delinquent lax properties, repos sold
this month. Call now tor lists! 1-800-338 0020
extension J99.

BARGAINS ON government lorclosed homes.
Saveup to 50% or more. Minimum or now down
payment. Delinquent tax properties, repos sold
this monlh. Call now lor lists' 1-800-338-0020
extension 1196. '

BLOOMFIELD

TREE LINED STREET-
Colonial 2-3 bedrooms, sun porch, hardwood
Hoors. natural woodwork, new (Fall 1995) roof,
chimney, gas. ho* water heater, exterior paint,
newer modern eat-in kitchen, partially finished

• basemen:. Walk to transportation, shopping,
schools, houses of worship. Taxes under
S5.000. Only $129,000. Realtor, Schweppe &
Co. 201-744-4701.

BLOOMFIELD • BY OWNF.R, 3 bedroooms.
1vi baths, living room, dining room, modern

..jat-in-kiiclien, full basement, fireplace, new
16'x 20'deck, new driveway. Sale price
$123,900. 201-660-9137. Must see.

GOVERNMENT -FORECLOSED- homes- for -
pennies on $1.00. Delinquent tax; Repo's,
REO's. Your area. Toll tree 1-800-898-9778
ext. H-5139 lor current'listings. ••'•••

Sell Your Horiie
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911
TO PLACE YOUR CUSSirilD AD .

TEDESCO REALTORS

UNION
BETTER THAN
CONDO LIVING!

Wonderful Brick/Stone/Alum, cape! New-roof, furnace & Hot
water heater! Beautiful new family room.on basement level!

. Gorgeous w/w carpeting & window treatments! So many extra's!
A real Winner @.$152;900. Call LoisExt. 275 or Connie-Ext. 225.

ilni-i-isAvrnuc • Springfield. N.J O70H1 -11 !).'$
Office 2(l|.,-)(il-Hi>H!) Fax 2(H-"i« l-7(;5i)

Automotive
This fall, Cadillac introduces, the all-new sporty '97 Catera

When rhe new Catera goes on sale
this fall. Cadillac will become the first
U.S. automaker to introduce a vehicle
into the entry-luxury market.

.The entry-luxury market, which is
now made up of European arid Japan-
ese, sedans in the 525,000 to S40.000
price range, has emerged as one of the
fastest -growing segments in the auto-
mobile market. As recently as 1991,
cniry.-luxury cars accounted for just
25 percent of the U.S. luxury car
market. By 1995, they had captured
39 percent of the U.S. luxury car
market. By 1995, they had captured
.19 percent of the'Iuxury'market in the
United. States, and 46 percent of the
luxury market worldwide.

; Competing hcad-to-hcad with
BMW, Lexus. Mercedes-Benz and

• other luxury carmakers requires a ser-
ious commitment. As Cadillac's first
entry-luxury car. Ca-tera represents
just such a commitment.

Catera was jointly developed by
Cadillac and Adam Opel AC. It is
based'on the highly successful Opel
0mega.MV6,'and it will be manufac-
tured in Germany by Opel. To suppoct

Catera, Cadillac wili continue to
improve its class-leading Ownership'
Privileges program. The company
will also unveil a number of innova-
tive customer relations programs for
Catera, which will be discussed in
more, detail as the car's fall 1996
debut approaches.

. This change m the luxury market is
being driven by a major shift in demo-
graphics. Baby boomers, many of
whom started out driving small
import vehicles, arc entering their 40s
and 50s and beginning to buy and
lease luxury vehicles in .significant
numbers. '

Though these customers are often
affluent, they also tend to be. value-
conscious. "They like the idea of lux-
ury, but they don't want to go over-
board," says Dave Nottoli, Caicra
brand .manager.

Catera will play a critical role in
bringing this nci'w generation of lux-
ury car buyers to Cadillac. Meeting
the" expectations of these demanding
new customers will require continu-
ous improvement on ihepart of Cadil-
lac and its dealers.

Customers for entry-luxury cars tend to be
among the best educated and most affluent of
the baby boomers. The average age of entry-
luxury customers is 44, and 73 percent are
college graduates. More than 57 percent have
professional or managerial careers. Women
are the principal drivers of at least half of
entry-luxury cars.

. Changes jn the luxury market, are
being driven by a number of forces.
One of the most important is the
change in buyer demographics, the
move of a huge wa've of people bom
between 1946 and 1964 — people
often'referred to as baby boomers —
into their prime car-buying years.

Significant numbers of baHy boom-
ers who own businesses or work as
professional and managers arc enter-
ing their peak earning period, a time
when people typically begin to con-
sider luxury cars. The tastes and pre-
ferences of this group aredriving the
growing entry-luxury' market, and

reshaping the rest of the luxury car
tmarket as well.

Through extensive research, Cadil-
lac has developed a solid understand-
ing of. what these new luxury car cus-
tomers need and want from their cars.
This research has become an integral
part of the customer-driven strategy
developed by the Catera Brand Team.

"These new bvcr-40 customers will
be unlike' any previous generation,"
says Nottoli. "Their expectations for
quality and service arc much higher,
and they are much less brani] loyal
than the generation before."

While customers bom before 1946

tend to find a brand they like and stick
with it, baby boomers don't feel as
much loyalty. They are also less likely
to favor American brands than those
who experienced World War II.

The boomer generation is well edu-
cated, and boomers consider them-
selves smart shoppers. Baby boomers
also constitute more diverse group of
car buyers. In the previous generation
of luxury car buyers, 86 percent of
those who made the purchase decision--
were white men. In the new genera-
tion, the buyers are far more ethnical-
ly diverse, and 51 percent are female.

Customers for entry-luxury cars
tend to be among the best educated
and most affluent of the baby boom-
ers. The average age of entry-luxury
customers is 44, and 73 percent arc
college graduates. More lhan 57 per-
cent have professional or manageriql
careers. Women a rc ' the principal
drivers of at least half of entry-luxury
cars. .

Using focus groups, ride-and-drive
programs and other research tools,
members of the Catera team have
developed and refined their under-

standing of these demanding new cus-
tomers. Most entry-luxury buyers are
new. to the category. They are coming

. out'of non-luxury vehicles, particular-
ly mid-size cars. And while they have
the income to buy or lease a variety of
luxury vehicles, they are also value-
conscious and want to feel that their
money is well-spent.

The phrase "rational indulgence"
sums up their attitudes towards cars.
These entry-luxury customers want
cars that come with a lot of extras. But
they don't want a car that secrris
excessively expensive. *

"These customers tend to be
sophisticated shoppers," said Noltoli.

• "They arc.the ones who take time in
the grocery store to read the labels. '
They shop around, read magazines
like Consumer Reports, and talk to
their friends and associates. And tlicy
are- highly sensitive to how they arc
•treated during the sales experience.

A subscription lo your newspaper

keeps your college student close to

lioniC'tiown a c t i v i t i e s . C a l l

908-686-7753 for a special college

rale.

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO- DEALERS

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris Avenue Summit

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
AUTO SPECIAL - $24.00 lor 10 weeks propaid.-

'Call Classified for details. 800-564-8911.

1989 BMW 325I. black, 5 speed, 54.000 miles,
am- Im cd player, air, sunroof crystal clean
$10,900. 201 -763-81<!9.

AUTO FOR SALE
1994 BUICK CEfJTURY 12.500'milos. metallic
gold/ beige stripes. Loaded, with am/lm cas-
sette'. Mint cond i t ion . $14,500. Call
908-687-4331. . • ' '

1980 CADILLAC ELDORADO. New transmis-
sion. Good running condition, .reliable car.
$1,000/J»8t offer. Call 201-731-4213.

1972 CADIU.AC ELDORADO' CONVERTI-
BLE. Newly painted (Burgundy), new black top,
now tires. Looks/ runs greali $2500, musi sail.
Call 201-325-0154.

1976 CADILLAC ELDORADO. 60,000 miles.,
Mint ^condition, like new. $1700-OT best oiler.
Must sell. Call 908-352-4523, leave message.

CARS FOR $250. Government seized surplus
irucks, boats, computers, more. Local area.
Call lor information, 1-800-3040134 extension
2743. '

1986 JEEP CHEROKEE V6- 4X4.. 4 door,
automatic, loaded, rebftilt engine with warranty,
very good condition. $5,300/ best odor.
201-761-6164.

"1982 CHEW CAMARO 3orl;retta..T-roql, now
pngine, 40.000 miles, fancy ti'es. $1500 negqu-
ablr>. Call P^il. 908-231-0847. • • '. .'

AUTO FOR SALE. AUTO WANTED » AUTO WANTED
1987 CHEVY NOVA. Grey, 4-door, under
30,000 miles, now tires, Asking $3500. Excol-
Ion; condition. Call 10am.4pm, 908-353-1420.

1989 CHRYSLER Now Yorker, loaded, power
, locks, seals, mirrors, cruise, tilt, velour interior,

abs. am-lm stereo, silver. Asking $5,500.
908-862-5686. •

1985 CUTLASS SUPREME V-8 automatic, air,
arwlm cassette, chrome wheels, two door,

• brown, running excollent condition. Asking
$2,500, Call 908-486-5974. •

DREAM MACHINES • got a picture of your car?
Run it for 4 weoks, only $40. Call Classified-at
800-564-8911 tor details. '

F-150 4x4, ELECTRIC RED. 15,000 miles.
Groat truck! Assume payments. Cal l
908-277-9441. • •'

1993 FORD TAURUS wagon, all power op-
tions, 3rd seat. 62,000 milos, no repairs
needed, now condition, $8350 bes; oltor.
201-762-2542.

1991 FORD TAURUS Wagon. Air, AM/FM.,4
door champagne color, now tiros, mint condi-
lion, $6.200. Call 908-688-2054.

1986 FORD THUNDEHBIRD Coupe, blue. 5.0

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH

- For All 4 Wh«ol Drives

CAR3,-TRUCKS and VANS

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS'

1-800-953-9328

908-688-2044

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420

ADVERTISE!

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE
1984 HONDA MAGNA, 700 cc, 9.000 miles.
Like now. $2,400. C.nll 908-527-8253. Ask for
Ken. after 5Dm.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little-as
$14,00 per week. Call for more details. Our
frlondly classified department would be happy
to Kelp you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1977.CHEVROLET PICKUP. 8' body, automa-
tic transmitsion. Great work horso. low mi.
leaae. Full Cas. $575. Call 20i-37o-67io.

PlTHOMASllNCOLN-MERCURY^
IN

Buick strengthens
its market position

367 Chestnut
Union, NJ.
688-3000

Selling Homes In
Union County Sinctf 1929

BATTLE HILL SECTlbNGREAT STARTER
L 8 « have a 8BO in this ovarsizsd yard. 2 bedroom. LH. brand now Eat in kit
2nd floor ready to finish. $149.900

4 BR cap* on low .traffic, protly street. Modem kitchen w/dininj area 4 end
rear porch. Bedrooms w/skylighta. Many recent upgrades. Walk to everything
si39.eor>- .

UNDEN ' ' • '
>COZY CAPE

P6ac« V quiet will be yours in this 3 Bedroom cape located on a daod ond
straet in the Ourm Park arsa OKorw) at S123.900

CHARMING EXPANDED CAPE
On^uiat cul-de-sac loaturos mcluOe 3 BR's, 2 lull bins, cnoery El.Kit. CAC. t/2
fin Dsmt. work area, park-like rgrounds, new thermo wind's, new steel door, new
vinyl siding. 1st tlr BR's, furniture & RR m bsmt to stay w/house upon sale.

Building on a successful 1995
model year, Buick strengthens' its
market position for 1996 with the all-
new Riviera and siginficant improve-
ments in Regal and throughout its pro-
duct line.

Buick is also continuing to build'fts
relationships with current customers,
and developing new ways to bring
additinal customers into the Buick
family, according to Michael J.
O'Malley, Buick'.s general marketing
manager.

"Traditionally, we have focused on
developing the product and then fig-
uring out' ways to sell it," O'Malley
said. "Today's winding companies
are those that also focus on the cus-
tomers and the relationship they have
with those customers." •

The key is touse new methods of
communications, better market"
research and "old-fashioned common
sense" to build and maintain relation-
ships with individual customers, he
said.

"The best analogy is that of a gen-
eral store," he said. "In a small-town

dual customers on a daily basis'.'Th'at
makes it easier to stay in touch with'
what they need and want,-and to resol-
ve any problems quickly and
informally."

However, as the number of custom-
ers increases, the relationship
becomes more distant as The marfcetd'
shifts to classic mass marketing,
O'Malley said. "With mass marketing
techniques, companies focus on ono
brand at a time, and try to sell that
product to as many customers as pos-
sible during a given sales period."

Today, Buick is working to como
full circle, back to the individual
approach, sometimes referred to as'
relationship marketing, that was more
typical of the small-town general
store.

"In relationship marketing, you

Century offers a traditional mid-
size American sedan with a roomy
interior, an affordable price, and the
quality and durability of a Buick.

Century buyers tend to be comfort-
able financially, and tend to be loyal
buyers of American cars.

With its all-new interior and
freshened exterior styling, REgal is
strongly positioned as an alternative
to both import sedans and to the new
generation of domestic family sedans.
Regal provides powerful perfor-
mance, uasurpasscd safely, and excel-
lent ride and- handling.

Regal buyers tend to be quintessen-
tial baby-boomers-, well educated, rea-
sonably affluent, and very demanding
of their cars. To help attract and retain

'" these "customers, Regal is positincd as
America's premium mid-size car.

LeSabre, the T)cst~sening full-size
car in America, continues to offer
unprecedented value, along with an
impressive array of safety features, a
trusted, reputation and acclaimed
Buick quality.

LeBabre ^buyers arc looking for a
„. comforublc^jcliablccar. that provides.,.

good value for the money. They want
to buy American, and they want to'
buy'from a manufacturer they trust.

Roadmaster sedan and Estate
Wagon appeal to slightly different

- groups of buyers. Roadmaster sedan
buyers are often empty-ncslers who
are attracted'to traditional rtaWirvc
American sedans. In addition to its'"
outstanding powertrain and impress-
ive safety and luxury features, Road-
master sedan is also an excellent val-
ue, something also important to these
buyers.-

Roadmaster Estate Wagon, because
of its unique combination of luxury
and utility, appeals to,, a somewhat
younger, more affluent group of buy-
ers'. Average household income is
.equal lo that of the Rivcria at S60.000
plus.

liter, fuel injeetod^TB, automatic, air; am-im
cassette. Asking $2.000. 90B-277-2760.

1985 FORD THUNDERBIRD. 2 door, fully
equipped, pawef. air conditioning, cassette.
Partially customized. Excellent condition.
$ 1 9 9 5 / bes t o f l o r . 2 0 1 - 3 7 6 - 6 7 1 0 ,
201-379-7089. . _

.1992 HONDA ACCORD EX- 5 .speed, dark •
green with tan interior, new tiros-, 59.000 miles,
$11,000. Must sell. 201-379-0756.

1987 HONDA ACCORD LXI. loaded, automa-
tic, i door, sunroof, 84,000 miles. 26 mpg.
Excellent condition. S4.700/ best offer.
201-535-9722. 201-535-3624, •

1986 HONDA CIVIC. $3,000. Tan color with
gold tint. Tinted windows. Good radiosystem.
CAII 908-862-3799. 9*

1995 JEEP WRANGLER. Rio Grande, moss, 4
months now, 3.000 milos, automatic transmis-
sion, air, AM/FM stereo cassette, with sound
bar. soft and-hard top, fog lights, mats. Beat
oiler. 201-376-0567. . '

1995 MAXIMA SE. dark green, 5 speed, alloy
wheels, power package, original owner, excel-
leni condition. 39.000 highway miles. Viper
300, powerful engine. $17,900. 201-761-1756.

1991 MAZDA MX6-LX. Automatic, red. ArvVFM
stereo cassotte. moon roof, air conditioning.
74K milos, excellent condition. Asking $7 900.
Call 201-243-1082

1991 MERCURY COUGAR LS. Mint condition.
Dark blue with grey interior, fully loaded. 35.000.
miles. Asking $7,000. Drew, 201-890-7889,
days. -.

1992 MITSUBISHI Eclipse GS. Automatic, full
power, -»un-rool, AUFM cwseite, 50K milet.
Good cond i t i on . $8 ,000 . Ca l l A m y .
908-369-8609. ' •

1996 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE GS. White, auto-
malic. 6K, alarm, cruise control, AM/ FM
cassette, CD, air-conditioner, power, sunroof.
$21.000 negotiable. 301-376-7163.

,1991 MUSTANG GT Convertible. Mint condi-
tion, 26.000 miles. Automatic, Lo-Jack system;

.loaded. Asking $11,700. Call evenings after
•6pm, weekend».-20)-762-2578. • •-—«.-• •, «.
1994 MUSTANG GT convertible, teal with
black lop. custom, fully loaded. 19.750 milos.
Excelleni condition. $19.000 or best ofler.
201-792-8864.

1994 SATURN SL1- Equipped with air. clear
coat, security system, 7500 miles. $10 500.
Call 908-862-6303.

SEIZED'CARS Irom $175. Potschos. Cadil-
lacs. Chevys;QMWs, Corvettes;alsoJocps. 4
whee l d r i ves . Your area. Tol l Ireo
11-800-898-9778' Ext. A-51.39 for current
listings.

1993 TOYOTA CAMRY LE. 46K miles, auto,
air. all power. Beautiful condition Quick sale.
$11.000 firm (save $2,000).. 201 -378-8844.

1988 TOYOTA PICKUP. V-6. air. extra cab,
new bed, sunroof, bed liner, 61K. original
owner, best offer over $10,000. 908-925-8125.

1987 TOYOTA SUPRA TURBO. MaroorV gray
interior. Fully loaded, 5-speed, excellent condi-
tion, well maintained. Servicerecords included.
88K. S5.900. Call 908-851-0699 evenings.
908-709-6681, days.

19867, TOYOTA SUPRA, automatic, 6 cylin-
der, all power, cd player. 84,000 miies. Perfect

'90 MERCURY TOPAZ
< dr. auto trms w/OD, < cyt. pwr stmQ/brVa, AfWFM-
stereo c m , pwr wind/lock a, AIR. i/glass. f.'dof.
crulas, cloth Int. ram mirr. 67.184 mi!<u,
STKftSMA V f N L B 6 4 0 6STKlftSMA. VfNlLB640M6.

4,995
94 MERCURY TRACER

* -dr. auto trans w/OO. * cyf, pwr strmybrVs. AM/FM
stereo, AIR. t/glaw. r/d«l, enjiw, doth int. rem mirr.
2.673 miles. VlNiRR8lD898

S8,995
'91 MERCURY SABLE LS WAGON

5 dr hitch, auto trans w/OD. Vfl, pwr stmg/brVs,
AM/FM stamo c«s, pwr wmdflocki/ant. AIR. t/glas«.
r/dftf, titt, cnt99, doth int: rwn mirr: atum whts. third
3Mt. 34,624 miles, STK»«V47A. V1NIMA604471

S8,995
'93 MERCURY COUGAR

2 dr, •uio trans w/OO, VS. pwr iirr^tJrXi, AM/FM tttrto
can, pwt wln<j/1ocfca. AIR. Vgtau. r/d«f U! cruiM. t**th <ni.
rwn rr*r, ilum wftt*. Ml ri. trunk rick. *tvl l<p mWg*. 23,478
mltw, STKMKiSA. WWPH633M7

'94 MERCURY SABLE
4 dr. auto Irani wfQD. Vfl pwr ttmg/arlt lock txka AM/FM
tltt#o C M I . pwr j»lnd/tockMrunk;i3i Mit.* AIR. i/gt«sa.
r/cM, Ul, cniM..ctoth ml. ram mrr alum vrhl* 19.520 mdM,
STKMP39. V1N»SA&54751.

$13,995
'94 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS

4 dr. auto inns w/OD. VB pwr stm^tytrj. AM/TM ifirto pwr
wtncViockadnjnWtjr Mit. AIR, t /gku. r'def. !Jt, cmn* doth
mt. rwn n*r. 3C,03» ml»« STKi«P52. VINf RX606375

$1 5,495

1

12 MONTH/
12,000 ML
POWERTRAIN
WARRANTY!
REMAINDER Of...

FACTORY
WARRANTY!

ON MAXY VEHICLES

EXTENDED

VPT03 YEARS!
(A\AII.\KliO\\!()STVFHICI.I'S)

'96 MERCURY SABLE
4 dr. auto trans w/OD. V6. pwr atmg/ontr lock OrVs,
AM/FM stereo caw. pwr wind/1 ocks/dr saat. AIR.
l/glaaj. r/del. tilt, cruise, clolh int. rem mirr. alum
whls, 6733 miles. STKl6R2,VINiTA613353

$ 16,995
'93 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

4 dr. auto trant w/OD. V6. pwr stmj/brtca. AM/FM
stereo, pwrwind/IockaArunk/ant/Matfl. AIR, t/gio-is.
r/def, cruise. Wain int. ram mirr. alum whla, 34.373
rrrtlea. STW6P8, V1NiPYo$4842.

•t 6,995
93 LINCOLN MARK VIII ,

2 dr . into tr im w/OO. VS. pwr itmg/brk. AM/FM sUnjo
c*m. pwr wVxHocMrvK!;*nl.'Mi!i. AIR.fgliML r'dof IJ1.

" crulMr I M C tnt.Tim mtrr. moon root atom •wHi 35 ? M -
ml«t,STX#ePS7.V1N«PYa8«m •

S1 9,995
'94 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

* 4 dr. auto lr»r» w/OO. Vfl. pwr ttmQ/tx**. AM/fM stor»o
cat*, pwr wind/iocWanl/Muli. AIR. t/gUu. -r'dof. Mt "
cruM. l««trt Int. ram rrwr, moonri. alum wMi. 29 209 mdon

• STK#flP19.VlN#RY654i6

*•! 9,995
'94 LINCOLN MARK VIM .

2 dr. tuto trant w^OD, V6, pwr .slmg/brtu. JBL AMFM-
<tir«o cast. pwr'wVxV1ocWTrunk.anl'»«ali AiO • I / I JUM ,
r>d«t. lilt, cruiw. Iwlh int. ram mirr chfomw *M»'2H 0>n
mim. STKWP54. VIN»RY709M7

94 LINCOLN TOWN CAR-
•BLACK TIE EDITION*, 4 dr. auto tram w/OD. V8. pw
ttm>brka. AM/FM at'erta can. pwr wirtd/locki/lrunWant

' /*«ata AIR. l/glatt. r/tj*l. lilt, cruiM.-Wairi Int. rwn rrurr, alum
wnia. 29,970 rttiai. STK#«PS3 V1NIRYM6379

. $

LINCOLN
I I I U \im\\IUUl\IIIOIIHS:
MOV /mv mints. •' •<
win. mi 'iiivsw.'i I

"It'sMore Than A PromiscAt ThomasFm
M E R C U R Y ^

focus on one customer at a lime,"
O'Malley said. ."The goal i s t c s e l l
lhat customer as many cars as possible
over the lifetime of that relationship.
This requires an interaction with the'
customer -- a dialogue, not a
monologue."
^Thc 1995 model year sees a conti-

nuing effort to enhance the Buick
brand, while also building the value of
individual car brands.

"The Buick Tri-shield brings new
customers to us, and keeps many trad-
itional buyers with Buick," said
O'Malley. "However, new buyers
fend to be more attracted by the brand
character of individual models.

"We need to build these indivi-
dualo brands, to emphasize what
makes each model unique, what give.s
each a competitive advantage. The
Buick brand becomes .an umbrella
over everything. It tells customers lhat
we offer premium American motor
cars --cars that are substantial, dis-
tinctive, powerful and m'ature."
• Un'der this umbrella, individual car
lines are designed to. meet the needs
and desires of well-defined groups of.
customers.

Skylark, for example, is a well-
appointed small Buick with express-
ive styling and spirited performance.
It offers 'Buick quality and reliability •
in a small car, and at an affordable
price.

Skylark buyers tend to be baby-
boomers, often female, who work as
middle managers, or in technical
trades. They want the quality and
reliability of a Buick. But they also
want a car that stands out from the
cookie-cutter competition and is fun
to drive as well."

Park Avenue is a gracefully styled
-American luxury sedan-with refined
performance, luxurious comfort,
incompromising accommodiations,
and acclaimed Buick quality.

Park Avenue buyers tend to be
college-educated professionals who.
work hard and believe in good value.
They don't want to appear preten-
tious, but they alsii value the comfort
and features of a luxury car.

Park Avenue Ultra is positioned as
a spirited luxury sedan offering'
sophisticated performance and super-
ior comfort; along with the quality
and durability lhat Buick is. known
for.

Primary buyers are top profession-
als and managers who want a sophisti-
cated luxury car. With an average
household income of 575,000 plus,
they arc among the most affluent car

' buyers:

201-625-3929.

1991 VOLVO 940 GLE. Redwood color. 81.000
miles, power sunrool, anti-braking system,
hea led leaiher seats. $13 ,950 . Cal l
201-467-2484.

3C>9 SOUTH AV h. iiAST-WfcSTHfcLD-jws) 232-6500
Prices include all cosls lo be paid by a consumer except for licensing, rocjistrntion S. inxes.

DEALS

consignment*
welcome

908-3550099
r '

l ' r " " t<-» JALEJ JEUVICe
\ PAI1TS AUTOBOOV

417 n AH WAY AVE
ELIZABETH. N.J.

AUTHORIZED
FOREIGN CAR
SPECIALISTS

of Maplewood
The Name Says it All Since 1975

EXPERT
REPAIRS ON

DIESELS

Quality Used Cars

OIL-LUBE
FILTER

19'
r 4+A.

2178 Milltotirn Ave. • Maple-wood. NJ

(201) 762-2900

1988
ISUZU

TROOPER II
4 cyl tog. S spd man trans,
pwtTste-w/bfks, no air cood, n
d«f. cast. Uni als. root rfc.

1992
HYUNDAI

SC0UPE2DR
ftog, 5 spd man t

1992
PONTIAC

GRAND AM SE2DR

1993
CHEVROLH

S-10 PICKUP

1992
OLDSMOBILE

SUPREME

1993
OLDSMOBILE
88R0YALE

OLDSMOBILE -
88R0YALE

6 cyl •no. auto trans, pwr/

Mats, air cond, drlvtr's air

s s 3 1 9 9 3

'11.995 '13.495

WORRALL CLASSIFIED CRUSHES!!!!!
The.Competition Again With Our Weekly

AUTOMOTIVE DISPLAY ADVERTISING SECTION
Running In Both Essex & Union Counties

IWith Over 158,000 Potential Mew Car Buyers

™ i a» costs to be paid by a consumer
tixefept for licensing, registration and taxes.

FOR RATES
AND

INFORMATION
CALL:

BILL CURTIS
AT:

(908) 686-7700
Ext. 339

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS



WORRALL^NEWSPAPERS

*t

OPEN ALL DAY-'
THURS.,JU.LY4!

TERMS FROM
NO MONEY DOWN!

Sweet relief
Governor sftjns law returning
state property-tax deduction
to homeowners. See Page B !

Decades of dance
A 91-year-old Rahway resident
sings and tap dances to stay
young at heart. See Page B3.

Sticking to the plan
Deer Management Subcommittee
recommends the**<jgypty continue
hunting deer. SeeHPage B1.

BEAN _
URAOWWER-

^uTrecewe

$1000
rfler you make vo«

i'.a

NEW
1996 ACURA TL

SPRINGHELD
ACURA

AUTHORIZED
SALES

OUTLET

IN
, NEW JERSEY
FOR YEARS...
We do it with

HKiob,
A HUGE

INVENTORY
SELECTION

and
AWARD-
WINNING

SERVICE!!!

1996 ACURA INTEGRA
SPORTS COUPE & 4-DOOR SEDAN
"3-Dr.i Pow. Stg/Disc Brks/Wins.,"
AM/FM/Stereo/Cass., Pow. Ant,
Tinted GIs, Qua, Air Bags, Fmt.
Whl Drve, Fuel Inj. 16 Valve 4-cyl. ._

-DQfclCL 5-SP€>-,Std. Trans./Opt. Auto Trans, avail. LOADED]
MSRP$16,520. RS:VIN#TSU00966..LbASb...

"Your Best Source For Community Information"

A WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPER BAMWAY, N.J., VOL.6 N0.3»~TtlUnODAY. JULY 11, 1886 TWO SECTIONS - 25 CENTS

LUXURY-SP.ORTS SEDAN

FrontWheel-Drive •. 3 ^ Liter _
Enqine-* Traction Control • ABS Brakes- DuaAir Bags •.
Bole,® '8 Speaker System with CD flayer • Moon Roof
Leather Inte'riOL.-andlots more!

••'•• : • : • ]

. / I

LUXURYTHA,f$PRICED
TO PLEASE!

WE ARE #1 OF
THE COUNTRY'S

LARGEST DEALERS
BECAUSE WE MAKE
THE BEST DEALS!97 ACURA CL

LUXURY SPORTS COUPE

Front Wheel Drive • Automatic "
Climate Control • Power Glass Moon

m^^^mmr- Roof • DualAjr Bags • ABS Brakes •
Power.Windows- Power Seats -Power Door Locks -^AM/FM CD
Player * Air Conditioning... and lots more!

96 ACURA SIX
3.2 Liter. V6 24-Valv Hi-P,erf. Eng[
•Auto. Traris. • Power Str/brks/
win/seats • Air Cond. • HUGE
SAFARI POVy. MOON ROOF .
• Leatft. interior • ABS Brakes
Dual Air Bags...and-more! VIN
#T7B00222.- 5211 Ml Lefese for...-

STOC

PREM1UM4X4
LUXURY SPORT
UTILITY VEHICLE..?1

DOWN!.

FLAGSHIP ACURA 3.5RL
A LUXURY SEDAN IN THE LEGENDARY.
TRADITION! A

RL's with Front Wheel Drive
offer superior traction over
rear wheel drive. Mercedes,
Infinity Q45, Lexus LS40A T -~ -~~ -_^_^ , . .
BMW,..More head and leg room; trunk space, longer wheel base!!.
FEATURES:'3.5LITER24-VALVEHI.-PERF. ENG. •AM/FM/STEREO/CASSETTE"- BOSEOfr
SPEAKER SYSTEM WITH 6-DISC CO CHANGER • AUTOMAT. CLIMATE CONTROL • 4-SPD '
AUTO. TRANSMISSION"- AUTOMATIC HEAD LIGHTS • TRACTION CONTL • DUALFRNT:-
AJR BAGS • ABS BRAKES -"POW. STEER./&R'.' LKS./WINDS./ANTENN./TRUNK • 8-WAY
SEATS -AIR CONDITIONING • MOON ROOF • LEATHER.INTERIOR • HEATED SEATS...AND
LOTS MORE! ' • • • • • . • , B ^

NEW '96 NSX-T TORGA ROOF
ALL BLACK, RARE AUTOMATIC

ROCESSI
••DAr DRIVE

ON ALL,

SELECTED

iED VEHICLES!

. 36 MONTH/36,OOO MILE

WARRANTY
ENGINE-TRANS-DRIVEAXEL
• i i f ERING • AIR CONDITION-
ING -'SUSPENSION • ELECTRI-
CAL • BRAKES; ELECTRONICS

BODY SHOP REPAIR 2"JSK
Expert Collision Specialists: FRAME'METAL & BODY WORK*
CRAFTSMANSHIP... utilizing State-of-the-Att techniques and
equipment operated by professionals. IMPORTS • DOMESTICS.
Authorized Insurance Specialists! CALL*. 908-686-1111

SPECIAL FINANCING
.F5R \ ... -• _

FIRST-TIME. BUYERS

COLLEGE GRADS

ALL TRADES WELCOMED!
WE WILL PAY OFF ANY

LOANS ON YOUR PRESENT
TRADE-IN. •

HIGHEST PRICES PAID!!! <

ACURA
Acura's Preferred Pro-Owned Vehicles Program '

, • Features TOTAL LUXURY CARE and these
' additional benefits': '

• Vehides must be 'CERTIF IED. " : Undergo a rig-
orous 75-point inspection • Covoted by an Acura-
backed 12-month/1 2,000 fr i le lirrited warranty • 24-

1' K i: K K R K F. u hour road-side assistance • 3-day guaranteed ex-
** change pol icy-SPECIALFINANCE RATES! '

•94 LEGEND LS 4-DR., EMERALB

•94 VIGOR LS4-DR, WHITE

M LEGEND IS 2-DR., SHERWOOD

•94 LEGEND GS 4 DR., PEARL

•94 INTEGRALS3DR.,RED

93LEGENDLS3DR,CANBRY.

•93 VIGOR GS 4DR., BURGANDY

93 LEGEND L4DR., WHITE

•93 LEGEND L4 DR.. MIDNIGHT-

•93 INTEGRALS3DR.,BUCK

92 LEGEND L 2 DR.,'GRAPHITE

92 LEGEND L 4 DR., BLACK

•92 VIGOR GS 4 DR., BURGUNDY

'92 INTEGRA RS 3 DR., BLUE

92 LEGEND LS4 DR., JADE

'91 LEGEND 4 DR., RED. '

•91 LEGEND L 4 DR., WHITE

•91 INTEGRA LS 3 DR., RED

•91 INTEGRA GS 3 DR., BLACK

•91 LEGEND L 2 DR., ROSEWOOD

•90 LEGEND L 4 DR., MIDNIGHT

•90 LEGEND L2DR., RED •

•90 INTEGRAGS4DR,BLACK-

•90 LEGEND LS 4 DR., O.K. BLUE

•90 LEGEND L 4 DR., WHITE

'89 LEGEND L 2 DR., BLUE

'89 LEGEND LS 4 DR., GREEN

•88 LEGEND L 4 DR., BURGUNDY

•88iNTEGRARS3DR.,:BLUE

•88 LEGEND L 2 DR., GRAPHITE

IMPORTS .,
90 CRX'SI

Menu y& fn'̂ it* U ( W *v*°3 -11"1

He* po" tm 5 M nj» » ' . m.eonV

AUdV STE»EO>- CASS VIN ILSO137X

72 49̂  Ml

ASKING

•6990

'91 SONATA
Hyjndai. 4-tf.4-cyh lu«l f net »ng. $•
spd man Irgns . pow brVs pow

'jtwt. nif cond . I'glu . W «"l * » • •
t^lfU SletiO. vlN. IMB04580.B
M.167MI

AS TRADED

•2988.

'91 GEO STORM 2 DR.

•86 PEUGEOT 505 RDR.

'87NISSAN300Z2DR.

'90 MAZDA 929s 4 DR.

'87 VW JETTA GL 4 DR.

'91 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE 2 DR.

'90 HONDA ACCORD LX 4 DR.

•89MERCE*DES190EDR.

'90NISSAN240SX2DR.

'89 BMW 32SI2 DR. . .

'92 GEO PRISM 4 DR. '

'92 GEO PRISM 4 DR.

89 LEBARON
'diiysUr 2-dr. 4-cyl to* H «"8 • P°*
a » r ; txksJ « « ! / dr. H . * «<*•.
Vota» rr d( i t . (ml «**. &*. buckets,
ipl. dim.. AWFM/STEREOf CASS.

DOMESTICS
'91CHEVYXAPRICE4PR.

ASKING

«2,888

'92 JETTA GL
VW 4-dr 4-cyl lull «i] e n j . po*

sleefV btVs . 5-spd man trans. an

cond I'ojss . rr tjrst. tml wti! dnve."

b'jekets. A M T O STEREO/ CASS V I N .

IMM049489 62.243 Ml -

ASKING

•94 COROLLA
Toyota 4* jr . 4-cyt luel ini eng . aulo

trans. po«.stMr./brfcs; windJ dr ks..

air cond " t / j lss . Iml whl drive.

A H / F M / STEREO/CASS V IN

•RCO46O78.11.606 Ml. •

ASKINQ

•10,995

'88 LINCOLN C0KTHENTAL4 DR.

'53 PONTIAC BONNEVUJi SE 4 DR.

'83 OLDS DELTA 884 DR •

•91 FORD TAURUS 4 DR.

•89 FORD MUSTANG 2 DR. '

•88 CADILLAC SDN 4 DR.

'89 MERCURY TOPAZ 4 D R . " "

•93 DODGE INTREPID 4 DR.

' 91CAWLUC SEDAN DEVILLE

•92 MERCURY SABLE ISA DR.

•89 FORD TAURUS WAGON

'92 MUSTANG LX
Ford Cortvinb*, 2 - * . <<yl lu«l "i
«ig, pow. stMfJ brklJ wind; dr, ks .
auto. trans..Vgl»». bu»t«ts. console,
spt. rt*rs.. AMffW STEREO/ CASS
VlN.tNFIS2i43.35.288 Ml.

ASKINQ

TRUCKS & VANS
'86 FORD F3S0 DUMP 2-DR. ,

'89 TOYOTA PICK-UP 2,-Dfl:

i igl PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 2-DR...

,'92 JEEP CHEROKEE 4 - D R . . ' "

'88FORDE-150VAN

'87 CHEVY C-20 VAN

•93 GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO
j « 0 4<4. un. 4-wlii drv. wagon. 6-cyl.
lutl rj. »ng. auto trans., pwo stMtJ
MtsJ mil dt k< ,«ir cond..«. wtil.-
buckltt. rool rack. AM/FW STEREO/
CASS VIN. IPC1001M. 38.885 MU •

ASKINQ -

M 7.888

'91 CONTINE^fTAL
trtlJ i * mW tml Mr »•/ " « " ' "»»•
lUB nr» .»ccxl . ! /# • •" . *^- l l r t "! <

iv , tft wN ctu». irttuwptrs. hsN g'P.
UirfV /STEREO CASS VIN. IUY775W1
53.347 W.

ASKINQ

M 0,995

•91 MAZDA 624 LX 4 DR.

'92 HONDA ACCORD LX 4 DR.

'91SUBARULOYALE4DR.,

'91 MITSUBISHI MIRAGE 4 DR.

•94 HONDA ACCORD LX 4 DR.

'93TOYOTACAMRYLE4DR.

'B9 MITSUBISHI GALANT 4 DR.

'91 NISSAN MAXIMA.4 DR.

'93HONDAACCORD4DR.

'93VOLVO 960 WAGON

'90BMW325iCONVT..

'88 MITSUBISHI PRECIS 3 DR.'

•95 FORD PROBE 2 DR.

•94 CADILLAC SDN 4 D a

•92UNCOLNTOWNCAR4DR..

•86 CHRYSLER LASER 2 DR.

•92 DODGE DAYTONA 2-DR..

•88 BUICK PARK AVENUE 4-DR.

•86BU1CKRWIERA2DR..

•90 CHEVY "CAVitUER 2 DR. _

'90 CHEyY CAMAROTJTn

•87PONTJAC6000 4DR.

•MCHEVY CORSICA 4 DR.

•MBUICKLESABBE4Da

•89 RANGE ROVER 4»DR.

•75 CHEVY EL CAMINO 2-DR

'92 JEEP WRANGLER 2-DR.

•94 CHEVY SUBURBAN 4-DR.

•91ISUZU TROOPER IW-DR.

'94 GEO TRACKER CONVRT.

•92 EXPLORER XLT
Fwd *4t itl wagon. 6-cyi «i ef>ft. pow

V.WJ brics. 6-cyl eog-. * wW ̂  • M

cond I'tfaH W whl. lotd down seal, rod

tKk. sfH.mvl.HUrW STEREO CASS

VIN (NUA5S690

' ASKINQ .

•13,995

•93 GRAND AM

ttixJ « i ; dt fti. *u y
V&H. IT dhil. Iml *N dr/ rw w^»n. m
imtrt. AU/FW STEBECV CASS VIN

ip'useou 4< jo t ui I .

ASKINQ

•92 ASTRO HIGH TOP
ChtvrConwfMjn Vtn. frtyf U I ̂  •%
to, iM'J HW mral * IU, .Jo. Inra
tout m aft. L'gtau: Bl wW. cfuw. k*J
*»n ml. rod IK». W & • »• "»• « * '
dan, n»«^ M > M STEREO CASS
VIN IMBMWiO'W'OUl "

ASKINO

•13.444
•91 DODGE RAM CHARGER 2-DB-

•96 ACURA SLX 4-DR.

'90 DODGE CARAVAN

'90 CHEVY BLAZER 2-OR.

'92isUZUAMIGO2-DR. .

•92 TOYOTA MUNNER 4-DR.

'88 DODGE B25O VAN

,'89 JEEP CHEROKEE i-DR.

'90 NISSAN PICK-UP 2-Dft.

.'92 CHEVY K-1500 BLAZER 2-DR.

'94 FORD CUBE VAN 2-DR.

'89 DODG'E GRAND CARAVAN 2 DR. I

SPRINGFIELD

•92S-10dlMMY
GUC 1O « « • • » * . ««y ^ "V • " » • P°"

l^M*. I t wM H* nwn. fc*J town M«l , fprt

• l i d . AUIFU/ STEBEO* CASS VIN

IN<WXOT ".931 W

ASKINQ

'11.495, qjJW | | 92TOYOTAMUNNER4-DR. | ' • 1 " " - 1

W E VWR LOCAL AlHMIZED WSCOUNT DEALER!
CALL MR. JOSEPH

IR IMMEDIATE

RfOFSPRINGFIELD-201-912-90M
V * speak English • Spanish • Russian • Italian • Portuguese • Hebrew- Arabic & oilier language

NOCREDrT. BAD CREDIT.
BANKRUPTCY...

REPOSSESSION...
NO PROBLEM] ITS O.K.I
ALL CREDIT APPLICATIONS

WILL BE ACCEPTED...
NO EXCEPTIONSI

•PRICE QUOTES

Pftoes- "iSIOOO cash back on RL's, $500 on CL/s.

t in conjunction with.ix only exchange vehicle of sarfie or hignervaiue.Miio^ r . ^ , *• . • -. " . .- , ^

Highlights
Farmer's market

A little bit of the country has
come to the city, as the Satur-
day Fanner's Market returns to _
the downtown to provide shop-
pers with the chance to buy
produce fresh from New Jersey
farms. •

Produce will be picked fresh •
from the fields just hours before
its arrival downtown.

The market is one of 25
Jersey fresh markets within flie
region and this marks the sec-
ond season of the city's affilia-
tion with the North Jersey •
Farmer's Market Council. Ed
Ferdon, president of the council,
said, 'These markets help the
continuation of farming in New
Jersey by providing an outlet
for the farmers to sell directly
to.the consumer, thereby avoid-
ing the middleman. The markets
also provide the chance for loc-
al residents to enjoy the same
produce qtfaltty~thartrrey could
only otherwise obtain from'a
farmstead." . . " .

This season, the marketplace
will 'be expanded to include
quality home. cooked meals for
hungry shoppers as Well as an
assortment 6f" vendors selling
new and used merchandise. "

.The market has already begun
and'will run Saturdays through
C(ct. 19 from 9 a . m to 3. p.m.
Its new location is on lrJiRg
Street in Municipal Parking Lot,
F at the corner o f Broad Street,
opposile the Rahway Parking
Authority. . • '

Blood pressure
Blood-p'ressure screenings will

be lieill-Tuesday from 3 to 6 —

Council passes
temporary budget

By Sean Dally
StafT Writer

• The City Council passed a tempor-
ary, 90-day budget during its meeting •
last week, but not before slashing
more than $43,500.

The budget, which was passed dur-
ing the council's July 2 meeting, cov-
ers a 90-day period beginning July 1,
the beginning of fiscal year 1996-97.

The budget is worth one-quarter of
last year's budget, or $6,131,059.
Many of the cuts that were made by
the council reflected the recent flare-
up in hostilities between the council
and Mayor James Kennedy.

"Mayor Kennedy wants $300,000
in cuts. We're going to give it to him,"
said Council member Frank Janusz.

Janusz'was referring to Kennedy's
recent statement that he intends to cut
$300,000 — worth about two tax
points or two cents of property tax for
every $100 assessed value -r- out of
the new budget in the face of less-
than-expected cuts in the defeated
199.6-97 school. budj^.Thli_would^
come at a cost of about five to seven
employees when the administration
draws'up the budget, he said. Three
employees have already received their.
pink s)ips.

Janusz pointed out that none of the
employees hired by Kennedy,
employee? he called "political hacks,"
have received layoff notices while

* others have, including one employee

'Mayor Kennedy
wants $300,000 in
cuts. We're going to
give it to him.'

— Frank Janusz
Councilman

who is 13 months from retirement.
There were no personnel cuts in the

temporary budget besides a salary cut
for a clerk that Janusz proposed. A.
number of items related to the mayor,'
however, did receive cuts in the tem-
porary budget.

This included $25,000, which was
taken out of the fund for legal
expenses. According to Janusz. this
was for labor negotiations, a job that
was supposed to be taken over by
Business Administrator Peter
Pelissier.

But Councilman Jerry Coleman
_saidjhe_cut wasjo_ensurejhaUt would

not be used against the council .in its
lawsuit against the Rahway
government.

The council has brought a lawsuit
against the city and Kennedy in order
to resolve who has the power'to make

te a number of city

The council ilso voted to cut
See CITY'S, Page 2

p.m. at .the-conference room
adjacent .to the circulation'desk
in the Public'Library, 1175 St.
Georges Ave. For more infornuFl H
tion, call 388-0761. •. .

Vendors needed ' '
• Vendors are needed for the.

Boy Scouts Troop ,47's annual
flea market and crafts show, to
be held Sept. 28. ' • .

A rairi date of.Oct. 5 has
been scheduled. The event will
take place from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. For 'additional information,
call 381-&692 or 388-7268.

Waiting for the show

i
Since the City of Rahway did not hold its own fire-
works display during the Fourth of July, many city
residents enjoyed Clark's display on Friday.
Camped- out on the front lawn of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in Clark -are the Patti, Riedy.
and Campbell families, all of Rahway.

AABP meeting
The American Association of.

Retired' Persons Rahway Chapter
607 is located at the Knights of
Columbus_Hall, SO V/'. Inman
Ave.

Trips to trje Taj Mahal in
Atlantic City are held the first
Thursday of the month. For
more information and reserva-
tions, call Betty Martin at
388-0202.-

Coping with split
Visions, a support group fori

divorced, separated and''widowed
individuals, meets the second
and fourth-Sundays of each
month at St. Helen's Parish
Center, 1600 Rahway Ave.,
Westfield, at 7 p.m. ••'

For details, call Gloria Ryan
at 518-0836.'

Infosource: 686-9898
Time & temperature — 1000
^Lottery results — 190QLJ
Local scores — 7^K)^-^_^i
Sports schedules — 7401
Joke of the Day — 321$

These selections appear on a
•24-hour voice information ser-
vice provided by Worrall Com-
munity Newspapers. For more
selections, see Page B2.

Council authorizes
lawsuit

By Sean Dally
Staff Writer

The City Council's lawsuit against the mayor and the city over which branch
of government has the authority to make certain appointments is threatening to
divide not only the mayor from the council, but the council itself.

The council voted on two resolutions during its meeting on Monday. One,
authorizes a lawsuit against the city and Mayor James Kennedy. The other chal-
lenges Kennedy's allegations that an earlier resolution authorizing the lawsuit
was done in violation of the Open Public Meetings Act.

. The vote for these resolutions was mostly along party lines, with Democratic
Councilman Jerry Coleman voting with the Republicans in fayor of the resolu-
tions. Kennedy is a Democrat.

Both resolutions stem from Kennedy's allegations that the lawsuit was begun
in violation of the Open Public Meetings Act or "Sunshine Law." Fulcomer.
sponsored the new resolution authorizing the lawsuit in order to make the law-
suit "crystal clear." S e c LAWSUIT, Page 2

Basking in the sun

=. . - .„( . .. _ ... . ,- ,J.. ,-x.J-^_ _ • • Photo By Ted Matthews

Many city residents took advantage of the nice weather this weekend by basking
in the sun at the Rahway,pool located at Rahway River Park. Above is Alexandria
Macdo and her 1 -year-old daughter Alexis playing near Ihe • water.'

District has shift in positions
By Sean Daily
StafT Writer

Board of Education member Theresa Mikajlo called
Mary Lou Hawkins a "Rolls Royce" in the Rahway School
District.

Now Grover Cleveland School, where Hawkins was for-
merly principal, has lost its Rolls Royce because she has
been transferred to Rahway Intermediate School.

The appointment was announced during a special meet-
ing of the board last week, an appointment that was greeted
by applause, from a member of parents attending Ihe meet-
ing. Hawlyns' transfer was made effective last Tuesday.

Hawkins, who is a iU-year member 6T me a;lioul sys-
tem, is'to be paid a salary of $90,765.
• "I thinK it's long overdue that someone who has been
with the district fox 30 years is given what she's due," said

Mikajlo, adding, "The only thing I'mupset with is tliat this
has taken until July 1 and it's a kick in the pants in
everyone."

Hawkins,is to replace Edward Yergalonis at Railway
Intermediate School. Yergalonis was transferred to Rail-
way High School on Monday to replace-the interim super-
intendent there, Nicholas Rotondo, who is taking over as
interim superintendent.

"I really am looking forward to it," said Hawkins.
Hawkins has held a number of positions in the Railway

school system, including Headstart director. Social Studies
chairperson, vice principal of Franklin School and a leach-
er in (lie denentary sdiools. She has also been a vice pnn—
cipal at Rahway Intermedia'te School for 12 years, from
1979 to 1991. f ' ' .

• See CLEVELAND, Page 2

m man
convicted
for torture

By Sean Daily .
Staff Writer

A city resident was sentenced on
June 28 to serve time in jail for tortur- '
ing his girlfriend.

Robert McSeed, 24, was sentenced
to serve 10 years in jail for beating,
stabbing .and choking his 19-year-old

- girlfriend op April 8, 1995., , ,
This is McSeed's third assault

conviction. - >
He committed the crime while on

parole for assaulting his father. Super-.
ior Court Judge John Triarsi said he
must.serve five years before being
eligible for parole again.

McSeed pleaded guilty on March 7
to aggravated assault charges from the
attack, which occurred in his Bond
Street apartment.

The woman, also a Rahway resi-
dent̂  had gone to McSeed's apartment
where be was living with his father.
She had gone to discuss her refusal to
let McSeed see his 2-year-old child.

: See RESIDENT, Page 3

UCUA a no-show
at council meeting

Fight for King street continues
By Sean Dally

Staff Writer
The City Council has yet again

postponed a vote on renaming a Rah-
way street after Martin Luther King
Jr.

The latest effort, to do so, which
was sponsored by Councilman Jerry
Coleman at the council meeting on
Monday, would have renamed a

stretch of East Milton Avemie from
Main Street to WaU Street the new
name under the ordinance would'bc
Rev. Dr. Marjfh Luther King Jr;
Boulevard. * ., .

But in the faccof Conflicting opin-
ions of the name' change (com Milton
Avenue residents, the coimcil voted to
postpone the vote on this Ordinance
until September.

In the meantime, the Police Depart-
ment will be conducting a survey of
East Milton Avenue residents as to
whether they want the name change.
The>8urvey question is to be drafted
by Coleman with Jhe approval of the-
council.'Coleman said he wanted the

.council to draw this up. instead of the
Police Department so that it would not
be "slanted." See KING, Page 3

By Sean Daily
Staff Writer

The Union County Utilities
Authority was a no-show at Mon-
day-'s meeting of the City Council.

UCUA members were supposed
to give the results of an environ-
mental assessment of the trash
incinerator that it maintains in.Rah-
way. According to Joseph Spatola,
deputy executive director .of the
UC"UA, it backed out of its invita-
tion because the council'wished to**'
ask its engineers questions on other
subjects at the presentation!.

"We certainly wanted the oppor-
tunity to prepare for (hose items
that would be asked of us," he said.

Councilman James Fulcomer
called this an'"injustice,"'sayingit
was "the most amazing thing that
I've seen in many years when
someone is.supposed to show up
and they didn't."

"They are running away," he"
said. "They don't have the guts to
face the people and I think that's a
shame."
• The invitation was made by

CounoHman Chester Holmes in
order tordisseminalc the results of
an environmental, assessment made

' by the. UCUA on its incinerator.
According to Spatola, the assess-

ment includes samplings for one
year before the incinerator was con-
structed and for the two years that
the incinerator has been operation-
al. The samplings and assessment
are a requirement of the UC.UA's
permit to operate the incinerator.

Spatola said there is no differ-
ence between tlie samplings done

'They are run-
ning away. They
don't have the guts
to face the people
and I think that's a
shame.'

— James Fulcomer
_ r , . Councilman

before the incinerator was con-
structed and the samplings since.
None have exceeded regulatory -
levels except for samplings of the
fish in the Rahway River "which is
not really in our control."

The city government ha,s already
received one copy of this assess-
ment. Holmes said he invited
UGUA representatives to the meet-
ing because "I thought it was
important enough that the city of
Rahway should know about it" and
that the best way to disseminate this
information is to bring the UCUA
to a council meeting.

He also responded to Fulcomer
by saying, "What my colleague is
saying is that the UCUA is trying to
run away from something and I
don't know what that thing is."

Holmes said the UCUA could
. come before the council on items

that it wants answers to, not in
response, to a "witchhunt."

But Fulcomer said, "They should
not be afraid to come here. If they
don't have the answers, they should

. See UCUA, Page 2
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